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INTRODUt ~TION, -
The Newcastle and Suburban Co-operative 

Society which this year, 1948, 9elebrates the 50th Anniversary 

of its foundations stands as a remarkable monument to the 

genius and courage of its founders and the efforts and 

faithfulness of its members and employees. 

The enterprise began on June 8th, 1898 

with but 1,33/3/3 in hand with which to start operations. 

In 1948, its subscribed capital amounted to l.527,137, its 

shareholders number 25,504 and its turnover amounts to 

£1,361,338 yearly. 

The success s~o.ry, while remarkable enougl ~ 

would be merely another history of commercial success over a 

period wnen commerciai success was by no means uncommon, were 

it not for one salient fact which differentiates the Soc~y 

from any of a dozen private competitors. 

The feet is this. The store, as it is 

affectionately known through the Newcastle area, is not merely 

a monument to the clever and Judicious expansion of a capital 

investment, the prudent management of mercantile affairs, 

I 
I 

or the unerring eye for opportunities of trade, Such capabilit

ies are expected of the veriest capitalist and the lack of them, 

the badge of disgre.ce in private enterprise. 

But the Society 1s a monument and the 

justification of an Idea - - the Idea the .t the philosophy 

nolding happiness for mankind is not self-interest and 

uncurbed individualism but rather community-interest and 

community consciousness; the Idea that, in the midst of 

a wor,ld plunged headlong in .a cruel race forgain, Uldi viduals 

by riolumtary combination, can erEfet an edifice for mutual 

prt->tection that will maintain and adve.nce the idee.le of a 

,just and Christian econo mic system against the i mmoral 

, economic principles of the age. 
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It is this Idea - practical yet visionary

which has built the Store as 1t has built countless other such 

storesin England,im Europe, in the U.S.A. in Austr alia and 

elsewhere. 

It wa s an Idea founded in reaction aga1nt 

the cruel economic system of the last century and designed 

originally to rescue the working class from their poverty. 

But though arising out of reaction, its seeds were not merely 

1n raction but in the ideal of human brotherhood an d the 

Christian principle of the dignity of man and his labour. 

And, bec ause of its souce, the co-operative 

movement must be distinguished from other present day economic 

philosophies whose main strength is derived from reaction against · 

capitalism and whose appeal 1s based on class hatred. 

The co-operative movement has grown as 

a living organism, aloof, as it were, both from the aonfus1on 

and decay of unrestrained capitalism and the movements which 

would supplant that capitalism. 

It stands, mature though young, full of 

promise of a better economic order when, above present day 

confusion, the practice of co-operation becomes accepted a.a 

the best means of obtaining material happiness and contentment 

:for men. It aims at a more equita.ble distribution of the 

world's wealth and, that, without injustice to anyone. 

The celebration of the 50th anniversary of 

The St0re 1s, above all, a celebration of a period in the sure 
I 

and o~ganic movement towards this happy consummation. 

BACKGROUND. 

Without a background of' th history of 

the co-operative movement, "The Store" of the present day or 
I 

hat first meeting on April 23, 1898 called by Mr. A. W. Markham 

in the Post Office Hotel, Hunter Street, Newcastle which began 

the history of The Store, cannot be seen in perspective. 

That first meeting, read the minutes "was 
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called by Mr. Markham-for the purpose of 11 considering the 

adviseability of forming a Co-operative Society to trade in 

Newcastle and the suburbs and for the same to become affiliated 

with the Co-operative Wholesale Society of Manchester." 

11The meeting was of a private nature, 

only some 12 persons being invited••• After explaining the 

objects of the meeting, Mr. Markham read a paper on Co-operation 

and mentioned having brought with him a draft of_ the rules he 

proposed to offer to a Committee for discussion and adoption. 

"Mr. J. Maclean read a pamphlet expressing 

the opinions of eminent men in the United Kingdom in the cuase 

of co-operation and also some letters from several Newcastle 

Ministers who had been asked for an expression of opinion on the 

principle of Copperation being offered to the people. Among 

the most hearty sspporters were the Revs. D. Fraser, Canon 

w. Swindlehurst and Very Rev. Dean Selwyn. 

"After those present had expressed their 

opinion and it was shown that all were desirous of uniting and 

forming ahe nacleus of a Society, it was moved by Mr. Butter

worth that the meeting adjourn till the following Tuesday 

evening at the residence of Mr. w. J. Channon in Hamilton." 

Forty years before this historic meeting 

in the Post Office Hotel, the man who had pioneered the 

philosophy of co-operation (though the practice of present day 

co-operation differs markedly from his humanitarian ambitions), 

had died in London. He was the pioneer of ~ocialism, indeed 

re invented the words 11socialism 11 and 1Co-opemtive Movement." 

By him was implanted the germinal idea which resulted in the 

establihment of the Store in Newcastle, and countless other 

such Stores. 

He was Robert Owen, a Welshman, born in 

1771, the son of a Newtown saddler and ironmonger. At the 

age of 19 he became manager of a Manchester cotton mill which 

employed 500 operatives. 
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It was at this time that Britain and 

France were feeling the impact of the industrial and mechanica .l 

revolutions but the new techJiques, instead of ministering 

the needs of the people as a whole, were placed by an immoral 

economic philosophy at the behest of naked self-interest. 

The rich grew richer am the poor grew 

poorer, and their poverty was the signal for ever increasing 

onslaughts on their standard of living. The. industrialists 

armoured their tender consciences with the principles of 

Laissez-faire, confident, in the midst of plenty, that the 

poverty of the workers was the ordained law of nature; they 

enthroned the law of Supply a nd Demand in the place of God. 

It was a convenient idolatry and though 

the enormous mase of workers groaned - men, women and tender 

children - beneath a tyrannical system, bereft of ordinary 

happiness and even of hope, nit was pleasant to think (if one were 

a rich man) that there was nothing one could or should do about 

it. 

Into this world Robert Owen stepped as a 

new sort of capitalist. After his marriage he owned a new 

factory at New Lanark which employed 2,000 operatives, 500 

of whomW3re children, mostly brought at the age of five or 

six years, from the poorhouses and charities of Edinburgh and 

Glasgow. 

Appalled at the prevailing conditions 

of the workers, he set himself to improve their lot in his own 

works. His humanitarian measures displeased his partners but, 

for all that and for all the money spent on amenities, the mills 

prospered. 

In 1813, the year in which he formed a 

new firm with Jeremy Bentham and William Allen as partners, he 

wrote a ser¼ett& series of essays in which the principles of his 

system of philantrophy were explained. New Lanark became 

famous and was a routine show-place for reformers from England 

and Equope. However, it was not until J.817 when tbe depnssion 
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following the end of the Napoleonic Wars hit the country 

producing prodigious misery among the workers, that Owen 

set out his socialist views in a report to the Houe of 

Commons on the Poor Law. 

His co-operatives were based on the idea 

of self-supporting settlements of workers on the land and dealt 

but indirectly with the ideas of the co-operative movement 

now extant. At the time, Owen's schemes were met with the 

greatest of acclaim but he fo ·olishly ruined his hopes by 

going out of way at a large London meeting to proclaim his 

hostility to religion. 

While Owen was not the inventor of the 

idea of co-operation (for that had grown as a body of opinion 

to which he gave tangible and forceful expression), nevertheless 

he was a true pioneer and by hie efforts gave encouragement 

to the movement. 

Co-operative buying and selling of food 

by combinations of workers existed in the 18th century and 

there were scattered and largely unsuccessful societies started 

in the early 19th century. 

But it is to the society of 28 working men 

1n Rochdale in J.84-4 that the success of the modern co-operative 

retail societies directly springs. 

These 28 working men (led it is believed 

by Charles Howarth) established a co-operative consumers' 

society with a capital of £28 raised by weekly subscriptions 

of 3d. 

The basis of all the co-operative 

movements was the voluntary combination of individuals into 

an association for producing, buying ani selling goods for 

mutual aid and for the educstion of children. 

But the success of the Roahdale society -

to which the Newcastle and Suburban Co-operative Society is 

directly related - lay in the device (attributed to Howard) 

that the surplus bet ween the cost of goods and the selling price 
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should be distributed to members as a dividend on purchases -

a plan which el1 _minated profit and harmonised consumers co

operation with socialism. 

They opened a shop in which flour, butter, 

sugar and oatmeal were sold to members; members at the ca:t of 

1/- entrance fee were permitted to withdraw accrued profits 

down to £1; they laid down a policy of cash sales, liberal 

depreciation and limited interest on capital to 5 per cent an:l 

made an educational grant from profits of 2½ per cent. 

Their programme included the building 

of hous es, the acquirement of land to provide employment for 

members and the establishment of a self-supporting home colony. 

Before the d·eath of Owens, the Reve. F. D. 

Maurice, Charles Kindsley and Mr. Ludlow, the economist, 

:iinitiated the Christian Socialist movement which maintained 

that socialism was Christianity applied to social reform. 

The movement proved a great power for good 

and to some extent coalesced with the movement ini~iated by 

·iihe Rochdale pioneers. 

However, the ambitions of the ~~chdale 

men became confused by the ~hrist1an Socialists and it was 

due to J.T.W. Mitchell, a new-comer to the Rochdale Society, 

th~ the principles of consumer-co-operation were at length 

clearly defined and its severely practical course set. 

He was chairman of the Co-operative Wholesale So~1ety for 

21 years - the wholesale society being to the store what the 

store is to the individual - and the success of his ideas 

proved their worth. 

Retail co-operative societies in Great 

Britain now have a membership of over 9,000,000, and there are 

over 1,100 societies. Total sales 1n 1935 were £218,918,000. 

T~ movement spread in France, Belgiun, 

Czechoslovakia and other parts of Europe as well as to Australia 

and New Zealand. 
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The Belgian co-operatives exist on a 

nation-wide scale while the French co-operatives, before the 

war, were vigorous organisations. 

It 1s this world-wide movement of which 

the Store, the Newcastle and Suburban Co-operative Store, 

is part. 

Its 50 successful years, 50 expansive 

years, give fair promise for the ultimate ambition - a natural 

and vigorous growth, undisturbed by current confusion, towards 

the co-operative republic and the co-operative commonwealth. 
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THE FOUNDATION. 

The background to the story of the 

founllation of The Store in 1898, is the story of a town which 

had celebrated its 100th anniversary but one year previously. 

In 1897, Newcastle held its . centenary pageant, turned out its 

bands, its fire brigades and mingled in its rejoicings, 

the celebrations of the reign of the great Queen Victoria, 

far away in London but somehow part of it all. 

Actually, though Newcastle celebrated 

its 100th anniversary in 1897, it was something of a formal date. 

It is true that Lieut-Shortland had discovered the Hunter 

River 100 years earlier but the townfs history as a success 

went back a mere 50 or 60 years. 

It had began as a convict establishment 
~fwN:.cL 

and this taint had J!l&fflift&Q. with it through the years while 

newer towns such as Maitland, Morpeth and the river towns, 

forged ahead. But Newcastle, though it made a late start, 

soon outstripped its competitors. It had the fortune --

not perhaps necessarily the good fortune -- to have abundant 

coal deposits near to a good port. 

The A.A. Company had started mining in 

Newcastle in 1831 and had obtained a monopoly over the coalfields. 

But as soon as this monopoly was overthrown, principally through 

the efforts of James and Alexander Brown, the coal trade 

developed at a prodigious rate. 

By the time that the &itizens of Newcastle 

proper, the towns of Wickham, Hamilton, and so on, were 

celebrating their common birthday, Newcastle harbour was a 

forest of masts, the coal trade from Newcastle penetrated 

every point of the compass and the town was a cosmopolitan 

hot ch-pot ch of men and manners, on the one side co louf'ul ana. 

violent, oh the/other side prim and staid. It was a town that 

was deeply religious in part, and a town in part, that envinced 

a nauseating decadence of morals. 

It was a town in which extremes flourished. 
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It was a town in which they were wealth and great poverty. 

The town lived by coal - as indeed it largely does now because 

of the needs of heavy industries. 

The suburbs had sprung up as mining settlements and, 

though the coal trade advanced at an extraordinary rate, the 

conditions of the workers were often extremely bad. 

In 1861, the first general strike occurred which resulted 

in the foxmation of the miners' union under Mr. James Fletcher. 

It was out of this incident that what was probably the first 

co-operative to start in the Newcastle district was fo:tmed. 

During the strike, miners went out prospecting for coal 

and discovering a seam at Wallsend. They formed the miners' 

co-operative coal mine which was to be worked on co-operative 

principles and composed of working miners. 

This organisation flourished for many years until low prices 

and lack of capital forced it to sell out. 

At the time when the Newcastle and Suburban Co-operative 

began, there were five such societies in Newcastle proper. 

These were at Stockton, Hamilton South, Charlestown, Lambton 

and Merewether. The closing of the Stockton coal mine, so 

constricted trade that the Stockton society was forced to close 

down not, however, ~ satisfaction of meeting all 

creditors and shareholders' claims and, after this, paying 

a further 6/- in the£ on all capital invested. 

The Lambton andCharlestown stores failed because of 

managerial difficulties while the Merewether society 

amalgamated with the Newcastle and Suburban Co-operative. 

The difficulties confronting the 

establishment of the Store proceeded from the undeveloped nature 

of the town and, to ·a large extent, the comparative poverty 

of the ·gr ~~t ~r part of the population. 

There was the germ of a Labour movement 

which was be~ning to cope with the problems of lowmges and 

long hours but this was still in its elementary stages. 
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Moreover, the capacity of the town to support its 

population was relatively limited. There were no big 

industries in those days and the population, centred 

in the City and Cook's Hill, in Wickham, and the lower 

end of Carrington and Stockton, lived, for the most 

part, from the coal industry and the shipping of the port. 

From where the Store now stands out to what is now Gordon 

Avenue was then but open paddocks; the large area of 

Hamilton South was a swamp later to be filled in and 

converted into valuable residential land. 

It is difficult to grasp in the 

imagination that then, the area from Parry street toJunction 

was an open space and that Bar Beach was but aa waste of sand -

a waste that continually threatned to invade the residential 

areas adjoining it. 

Mayfield and its environs, now so thickly 

populated was a forest of ti-tree scrub. Generally, the 

town was a small centre cut o~f from the existing suburbs 

by waste land and scrub. As a place, it was neither pleasant 

nor decorative. 

In this situation, with the example of many 

co-operative efforts in the district to spur them on, it is 

not remarkable that there should have been a desire among 

many men to form a co-operative retail society which would serve 

the needs of the city. Apart from the devotion to the ideals 

r:£ co-operation which impelled the early founds of the store, there 

was the very practical consideration that it was by no means 

convenient for a person living at Cook's Hill, the east end 

of Hamilton, Carrington, Wickham, Islington or Tig.hes Hill, to 

join any of the existing retail societies. 

Foremost among those responsible for the 

foundation of The Store was William John Channon. 

Channon was a railway employee and a member 

of the Amalgamated Society of Engineers and was in charge of 
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equipment at Honeysuckle Workshops, just where the Civic Station 

now stands. 

He was the son of an English schoolmaster. 

He was born on April 4, 1864 in Stafford, England and aied on 

September 24, 1918. 

He served his apprenticeship to the 

engineering trade in England and migrated to Australia in 1885. 

He subsequently joined the . service of the New South Wales 

Railways as a fitter and turner. 

Apart from the la.tter few years of his 

life he was attached to the locomotive repair shop at Honeysuckle 

Paint workshops, adjacent to what is now theCivic railway station. 

He married into the family of William 

Swindells who had learnt his trade as a silk weaver in nochdale 

and who knew thenochdale co-operative movement from ¼H~e 1 ts 

inceptionl. Swindells was always a keen advocate of the 
• 

advantages to be gained from co-operative trading methods which 

had been such a boon to his friends in Lancashire. 

From Swindells, Mr. Channon gained his 

affection and interest for the co-operative movement and the desire 

to start such a movement on thenochdale lines in Newcastle. 

Financial hardship and bad-lucJ were factors which, unknown to 

Mr. Obannon, contributed largely to the establishment of the 

Newcastle Co-operative Store. 

A few years a.fter his marriage, Mr. 

Channon (never very robust) was smitten with pleurisy and 

pneumonia and for some weeks his life was despaired of. 

It is only a few years since pneumonia was regarded as one of the 

most dangerous ills that afflict man, the discovery of new drugs 

having largely laid terrors of the disease. 

But · in Mr. Channon•s time, recovery was~ 

On top of this, the Railway Department had, shortly before 

his illness, introduced a short time working week. This 

~ 
regular depletion of the family rescourcee pl aet 'the loss of 
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inoome and the consequent expenses caused~s l:oae long illness, 
"\ 

~placed the Channon household in financial Jeopardy. 

Mr. Channon lost his home which he was paying off and was in 

a desperate situation. 

He attacked the problem with a coura~ 

and spirit which the Newcastle Co-operative Store should remember 

with admiration for it was this same courage and spirit which 

sustained the new Society throughout its initial difficulties. 

Mr. Qhannon decided upon an endeavour to 

improve the economic situation of himself and his workmates. 

He decided to try and organise the Newcastle Co-operative retail 

Society on the lines of the .Hochdale Society in England, so often 

described by his father-in-law. Of course, other co-operatives 

were in existence at the same time in Newcastle. 

He was always a staunch unionist and marshalled some of 

his .Amalgamated Society of Engineers friends to lend him 

their support. 

Naurally, he was a close associate of Frank Butler who had 

blazed the trall by organising the "crane boys" - the 

Newcastl~kers co-operative society. 

Most of these men and their friends, lived on the Hamilton 

block of land bounded by Lawson, James, Elcho and Tudor 

streets. Eventually they met regularly in the home and 

under the chairmanship of Mr. Channon. 

known as 64 Tudor Street, Hamilton. 

His house is now 

The initial capital of £33 was subscribed round treneting 

table in Mr. Channon 1 s home. It was made up of gold coin 

and Mr. Channon always desired and was granted the privilege 

of · subscribing the first golden sovereign towards the 

capital of the new venture. 

He, wwtwith a well-known draper of the 

time, A. w . . Markham - known because of the eccentric advertising 

he used, as 11mad11 Markham - were caught by the idea of co-operat-

ion, discussing the matter on many a bicycle trip - one of the 
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most popular sports of the day. At the same time, Mr. Frank 

Butler, who had formed the Carrington Co-operative Coal 

Shipment Co. was pressing for the establishment of a co

operative store and, in the Engineer's union i~self, there was 
~ 

a coterie of adherrnts to the cause of co-operation. 

Mr. Butler and Mr.Markham ~ lowful 

figures of the time. Mr. nutler, as has been mentioned, had 

given practical expression to his ideas by forming the 

co-operative coal shipping company, the members of wmich 

were called 11the crane boys." 

At the inaugural meeting of the Society, 

to which reference has already been made, Mr. Channon was 

elected chairman 11pro-tem 11 but, at the second meeting 

of the society which was held in Mr. Chammon1 s house in 

Tudor Street, Hamilton, on April 41 1898, the first formal 

step towards the society was made. 

At this meeting - an adjourned meeting 

from the Post Office Hotel meeting - Mr.Channon asked for a 

motion that those present form themselves into a committee with 

power to add to their num·ber, for the purpose of starting a 

co-operative society. 

Mr. Frank Butler proposed the motion 

which was seconded by Mr. W. H. Milton and carried. 

Mr. Frank Butler wRs then elected to the chair, Mr MacLean 

being made Secretary. 

At the first meeting at the Post Office 

Hotel when it was decided to form the nucleus of a society , 

much of the time was given over the reading of papers on 

co-operBition and the views of eminent men and local clergymen 

on it. 
i \-J 

These papers have been preserved and that written by Mr. Butler 

lthough he was not present to read 1t) 1 g1ve a glimpse, with not 

inconsiderable power, of the spirit that impelled these men 

to found the Store. 
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In his paper, Butler said. -

11Fellow Workers, - ~vith the utmost 

confidence in your loyalty to the cau se of co¾operation, we 

launch our frail craft upon the troubled waters of a 

competitive ocean to battle the storm of interested opposition 

and help its owners and crew o'er the Hill o 1Life victorious. 

Who are the owners? You, every one of you, as much as I. 

11This concern is not branded Private Proverty with a 

capital P . This is the property of the people, as many as 

they chose are welcome to become part of the movement, to 

participate in the benefits derived from it, to help 

themselves and their fellows at one and the same time 

with very 11 ttle effort or self-ss .crifice. 

"The time has arrived when we must help ourselves. 

Too long have we relied upon others whose interests are 

opposed to ours to help us. Ne need for delay, we want 

the re cessaries of life, we must have them ana_ for them 

we are willing to give that which is the basis of all wealth -

our labour. 

11Why hesitate to Join hands then and work for and with each 

oth er, and thus provide for ourselves and our families, 

independant of the unreliable reed that has failed to 

support us? 

"How are we to do it? Where are we to begin? • 

we have already start ed the Newcastle Co-operative Company. 

It is an accomplished fa.ct ~Mo!; with good men and true behind 

it, men who have reglised the ben e fits of co-operation, who 

will willingly sacrifice their time and personal interests in 

this great cause•••••••• All we want is to ee put some sanity 

and grimness into our resolves and, above all, let us be 

determined and united, letting no minor or petty 

differences stand between us and the main issue, and we will 

raise a monument of Co-operative Industry that will reflect 

credit on ourselves and confer incalculable blessings on 
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posterity ••• Never have I felt so sanguine of success as 

now • • • This is a movement that can grow and spread, carrying 

blessings in its wake to all that embrace it 1 blessings to 

all, now a privileged few, not a class, but the whole of the 

people ••• n 

In the same pamphlett, Mr. Markham 

published his appeal, a rather morepractical 

approach than that of Mr. Butler, sayin~ with 

possibilities brought by co-operation" t11lhi-n our 

the 

grasp, it behoves everyone to us& this power of Co-operatiton 

whose aims objects and principles embrace such noble works 

as the redemption of labour, the establishment of industries 

for the employment of our sons and m.ughters, a more equal 

distribution of wealth, education and the keeping of us up 

to our duties to one another, making us better men and women". 

It 1 a seuei§g t o aete 'the;'t ,../he first meeting minutes" 

referred to expressions of opinions by local clergymen 

saying that among the most hearty supporters was Dean 

Sel1,.zyn. 

The "hearty support 11 of nean Selwyn was expressed in this 

letter. 

The Deanery, Newcastle. 

March 25, 1898 

Mr. A. w. Markham 

HAMILTON. 

Dear Sir, In reply to yours of the 23rd .instant, 

I feel myself unable to give you an opinion that is worth 

anything on a subject so very large as "Co-operation." 

It will only oberve that broadly 11Co-operation" must always 

be good and desirable whenever the work itself is a good 

and useful work. In such cases it cannot be too highly 

praised or too earnestly sought after. But great wisdom 

and prudence is required in order to determine whether any 

particular work 1s wholly of this character, 
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I am, yours very truly 

Arthur E. Selwyn. 

A letter from Rev Theo Parr, of 

Islington, dated April 23 1898, took a more courageous 

view of the question. Endorsing the principle of 

co-operation which he had seen at work in England, Mr. Parr 

said "Without venturing to express an opinion why several 

attempts at Co-operation in this District have failed, one 

may freely express a decided opinion that the conditions of 

success are not far to seek. 

They are:-

lst - A cash basis of all transactions without exception. 

2nd - Absolute confiden~e in the management and an immunity 

from undue interference. Committees are useful and necess a ry 

but committees cannot work details of business. 

3rd - A frank recognition of the fact that a manager may work 

hard and fully earn his money even if his hands are not always 

dirty and his coat not always off. 

In short mutual trust in each others and common sense in 

management, are the necessary elements in success. 11 

It was at the meeting at Mr. Channon 1 s home on April 26 

that the Rules of the Society were first proposed. 

Mr. Markham read the draft which he had adapted from those 

of the most successful co-operative societies. 

As registered on June 8, 1898. under the 

Friendly societies Act of 18781 these stated that the SocIBty 

would be called "The Newcastle and Suburban Co-operative Society, 

Limited and included these items:-

The ee~ae objects of the Society shall be 

to import or purchase wholsesale articles of general consumption 

and utility and to retail them at the lowest possible prices 

consistent with a proper regard to the protection of the interests 

of the Society. 

"The UNALTERABLE PRINCIPLE of the Society shall be that 
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ALL SALES whatsoever SHALL BE FOR CASH.11 

Before the Society reached the stage where 
/? 

its rules were registered and the business began on August~, 

1898, some five months of strenuous works had to be completed. 

Weekly meetings wereheld at the home of Mr. Channon in which 

time the provisional directorate - Messrs. F. Butler (President), 

R. Johnson, w. Channon, s. Butterworth, w. H. Milton, A. Eldred 

and Morris - was considerably augmented by helpers. 

At the meeting of May 13, Mr. Milton moved 

the election of Mr. Markham as manager and it was decided to 

issue a prospectus to the public and it is from this prospectus, 

containing the certificate of registration under the Friendly 

Societies Act on June 8, 1898 that the opinions quoted have 

been taken. 

The prospectus ended with an important Note. 

11In the event" it said 11of the Society not commencing 

operations within four calendar months from the date of 

registration, all share capital shall be returned less 

expenses, the same being limited to 10 per cent on each 

share." 

This melancholy precaution proved unnecessary. 

The shaneholder 1 s meeting held on Oct 25, 1898 was an 

historic meeting. The store had been trading for 6½ weeks 

and, having started with an availaele capital of £33-3-3, it 

had made about £29-13-10 net, equivalent to a fraction under 

3/6 in the£ on all purchases. Between the opening of the 

shop in Charlton-st, on Saturday Aug 13, 1898, and the early 

neetings, the directors and manager were faced with a good deal 

of work. 

The choice of a site was one of their first problems. 

Their task was not made any easier by mischief-makers who 

tried to ruin the good name of the Soaiety with trades-people. 

At the meeting of August 1 held at Mr. Channon 1 s home, 

the manager, Mr. Mark.ham, reported that he was in possession of 
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the shop - a weather-board structure and in a very dirty state. 

The agent, would not do anything to put the premises 

into order but allowed two weeks rent at 15/- a week, he reported. 

This first shop as on the corner section of the property 

now occupied by Steads re-treading and tyre service station 

at No 65 Hunter - st. Wickham. 

The first meeting at the Store - that is the wea tl:e rboard 

fore-runner of to-days• great building - was held on 

Aug 12, 1898 and Mr. Channon was chairman in the absence 

of Mr. Frank Butler. The shop was to open on the f'ollowirg 

day and Mr. Markham and Mr. Butterworth compacted to go togetrer 

to buy stock to the value of £25. The manager said that he 

hoped to get the loan of a ho~rse and cart (a horse was later 

donated by Frank Butler) and the Society's first sign was put 

in hand. 

After other bJ.siness, including the reception with regret 

of the resignation of Mr MacLean as secretary, Mr. Channon 

11invited the directors over the way to drink success to the 

Society." 
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BEGINNINGS. 

The directors at this historic first 

shareholders meet1rg held on Oct 25, 1898 were President; 

Mr. Frank Butler. Directors; Messrs. w. J. Channon, R. 

Johnson. S. Butterworth, w. H. Milton, A. J. Miller and G. P. 

Morris. 

"The public were in high glee (over the formation of tl:e 

Society) "their report told the shareholders "and seemed to 

enter into the movement in real earnest that bade fair for 

the future and it was estimated tha~ fully £1000 would be 

su-oscribed. 

110wlhng to some unknown influence, the ope~ations were 

hampered to such an extent that only £59-7-6 w~s 

subscribed to the beginning of August and, of this amount, 

£16-4-3 had been expended 1n connection with registration, 

Rule books and canvas. This left a sum of £43-3-3 only with 

which to start operations. 

"However, your directors stood true to their colours and 

decided to open in a humble way, having in view as an 

example, the new famous colossal Rochdale Society. 

11They put their shoulders to the w.neel, bought the timber 

for the fixtures and, by their united efforts, had the 

fixtures up the same evening t.haG the timber was delivered to 

the Store ••••• 

11 •••• A rumour bas been circula.ted that the operations of the 

society were being hampered by heaYy expenditure. But when it 

is considered that the directors have done all the work or 

rearly all and that the Society's business has been 

conducted at an expenditure of £3-8-0 a week (Rent 15/-, horse 

feed 8/- Mr. Eldred, who attended the shop £1 . and the manager 

25/-) it must be evident to all that a most genuine effort is 

being put forth to establish the Society on a sound. basis." _,.,..,,---

The report commended the women for their 

efforts to help the Store, sounded the first note of dissatisfact-
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ion with the position of the Store as it then was, and appealed 

for new sharehold .ers. 

Thus began the first difficult five years 

of the life of the Store. The margin between success and failure 

was often extremely slim and, had it not been for the enthusiasm 

and service of the early shareholders and directors, the Store 

might not have been here to-day. 

The first horse owned by the Society is 

worth an affectionate mention amongst its presidents, directors 

and shareholders. 

Thie horse was an old grey known as 

11Brockley 11, a beast which hacl. been turned out on to the Hexha.m 

swamps to die. Covered with leeches he was taken from the 

Swamp evidently much benefited by his sojourn there and proved 

of great value to the infant Society for about three years. 

The first set of harness mi.ch was to grace Brackley was collected 

from various donors. Great difficulty was found in getting a 

collar which would suit Brockley 1 s peculiar neck and Carrington, 

$med.more and Wickham were explored before a decent fit could 

be found. This was given to the Society by Messrs. Dick Bros. 

who had a foundry in Elcho St. Hamilton. 

The first half-yearly meeting of the 

new soclety was held on Jan 21, 1899 in the Cambrian Hall, 

Newce.stle West. Mr. w. J. Channon was in the chair as acting 

president and the meeting comprised about 75 shareholders, 

100 friends and representatives of the West Wallsend, Charlestown, 

Hamilton, Lambton and Stock co-operative socie~ies. 

In presenting the balance sheet, 

Mr. Channon pointed out that the amount of funds available 

when the Society started on August 15 1n the previous year 

was .£33-3-3. 
"Notwithstanding the small capital 

available and the extreme opposition with which we ha.d to cont end, 

we are in a position to show a. credit balance of £7-5-10" said 
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Mr. Channon 11 after providing for the initial expenses 

of the society and e.llowing for depreciation of stou." 

Under the veil of this somewhat 

unemotional financial statement, the spirit that made the 

infant society is discernable. Although the credit balance 

was small enough, it was a victory over adverse circumstances 

and what would ordinarily have been regarded a.a a desperate 

financial poaition. And it was iust the victory which the 

infant society needed. 

This first half-yearly meeting elected 

Mr. w. H. Milton as president. The Directors were now 

Messrs G.F. Morris, R. Johnson, W. Stevens, W.J. Channon, 

w. Rigby and A.J. Miller. 

The report of Mr. Markham, as manager, 

said that despite the difficulties before the Soc1e ty, there 

was the utmost good feeling between the Board and the management. 

"All parties have worked with a single minded devotion, their 

object being the establishment of a genuine business on sound 

co-operative principles. 11 

The minutes, signed by the nev president, 

Mr. Milton, add that "The business portion of the meeting being 

over, all present joined in a happy chat and a cup of te ~ 

After which, a genial social was indulged in, the meeting 

terminating at 12 midnight and all left happy and well-

pleased with the outing. 11 

These old files have an intimate ring about them which is 

missing from modern business jargon. 

The remaining .ml.f of the year was not to finish without 

further troubles but it contained also the seeds of 

operations which are now-large departments of the Store. 

For example, in February, it was decided to buy members 

bread wholesale from one baker. This was the start of the 

store's extensive baking department. 
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However, this was but one aspect of a very troublesome 

period. One can look with considerable sympathy on the 

board, harrassed by so many difficulties, when one reads 

in the minutes such items as these. 

11Mr. Morris stated that Mr. Sheen, 

a shareholBr, had irfbrmed him that Mr. Hardyman stated that 

his father-in-law had five shares in the Store and he would 

like to ~ve his money out as he did not expect to get anything 

out of the Store. 11 

or again:- "Mr. Johnson stated that a 

shareholder named Mr. Stephenson stated to him that a share

holder at Carrington stated that the manager had said he was 

leaving the store and it was going bung. 11 

These were not the sort of statements, 

however complicated, that were likely to encourage directors. 

But unfortunately, they had stout hearts and the Store did 

not go bung. 

As it happened, Mr. Markham diet resign, 

his resignation being accepted in March of 1899 

and on April 4, 1899, Mr. Eldred, who had previously been 

storeman and helper, was made manager. 

The directors' effort to II secure the 

services of a strong youth as assistant in the store at lf/-
8 week had an amusing sequel. 

Ten applicants were examined and were given 

a test in addition. The correct answer to the sum was 

£5-13-8½ but the directors regretted to state that not one 

applicant added the sum correctly. Only two of the lads 

got the same answer but L. Carroll, who got the answer nearest 

to the correct one (£5-13-7½) got the job. 

The change in managers brought about a 

change in financial methods. Instead of the manager paying 

cash for goods, the directors adopted the system of passing and 

paying all accounts by cheque through the bank. This meant 
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that intead of waiting for a quarterly statement, they 

now had a monthly statement from the secretary and accountant. 

A special audit bad been made on the change of managers, so 

that the Society was able to make a fresh start. 

The affilrs of the Society prospered after this to such an 

extent that the third half-yearly balance sheet, delivered 

on Jan 31, 1900, showed that firm to have cash in hand and 

at the bank totalling £99-19-7. This was a vast improvement 

on the £7 odd which was the result of the first half-year's 

trading. 

Mr. Milton was re-elected president at this meeting, the 

directors then being Messrs. R. Johnson, w. Channon, w. 
Ridgy, W. Sheridan, J. Welford, J. Johnson. 

When Mr. W.H. Milton died, he was one of the oldest residents 

in the Newcastle district. He was born at Cla.rencetown 

on the Williams River on Jan 26, 1841 and came to Newcastle 

in 1847. He started work at the age of six years in ar. 

Scott Mitchell's Stockton tweed mills, Dr Mitchell later 

founding the Mitchell Library, Sydney. 

He received his education after he was married, attending 

a night school under Mr. Matthew Willis, headmaster of Hamilton 

Public School. He lived in Queensland for a few years. 

He later worked in the Borehole Colliery at Hamilton where 

he remained until about 1890. He was then appointed to 

the Hamilton Council, a position which he occupied for some 

20 years. Milton Street, Hamilton is called after him. 

Mr. Milton Was also responsible for the old lay-out of 

Gregson Park which ma~y old residents will remember. 

Mr. Milton knew the founders of the 

co-operijtive Store well. The ideas of co-operation which 

were stirring in the community found in him a champion. 

Mr. Channon, who was a prime mover in the foµndation of the 

society, was choirmaster at st. Peter's Church of England, 

Hamilton, where Mr. Milton had been a churchwarden for 44 years. 

on the opening of the first new brick building ;t;.A of the store, 



Mr. Milton was presented with a medallion am gold key, He 

was the first to open the door of the new Store. 

A number of complaints from shareholders 

were received during the year until finally, the Board decided 

to dismiss Mr. Eldred and Carroll and appointed Mr. D. J. Porter 

as manager. 

One of Mr. Eldred's last acts as mamger 

was to report the fact that 11Brockely 11, the old horse who had 

been rescured from the Hexham swamps, had gone lame. He ha d 

trotted many miles around Newcastle since the day the 

directors had welcomed him, with swamps leeches clinging to 

his flanks, into the fold of the Society. 

Mr. Porter soon brought about a better apect of management 

of the store and, despite adverse propaganda restlting in a 

number of members withdrawing their capital, the Store 

progressed. 

Not the least important factor 1in this was the propaganda 

continaally given by the directors in the cause of co-

operation. In August, 1900, it was decided tmt the manager's 

salary be progressive from £2- a week to £3-10-0 maximum wi1h 

a further increase of 5/- a week on every £150 increase in sales. 

When Porter first took over, the only pe r son available 

who knew the addr ess of Store customers was the son of Mr. 

Channon. This lad enjoyed a wonderful fortnight's holiday 

from school piloting the new manager and his assistant Blanch 

around the district. 

The early struggles of the society cannot be too strong\y 

drawn and it was only a dauntless spirit and devotion to the 

ideals of co-opra.tion that made the store permanent. 

The tradespeople held the store in cont ,empt and ridiculed 

the efforts of the directors and all who were members • . 
The banks and warehouses were naturally caut~nd the 

directors lived in a sea of difficulty, meeting current 

wages and expenses out of the slender resources of the 

or gan1sation. 
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But the enthusiasm of the members - - a large number were 

railway men - - was mot to be withstood. These men spent 

their spare time canvassing for the store, working for it 

and ~ all they could to set it on its feet. 

The shareholders were all more or less on the breadline 

and many could barely space the 2/6 required to enter the society. 

Stories are told of reasonably well-off shareholders frequentl y 

putting in the 2/6 for a would-be shareholder and many a 

shareholder started off his life in the society, a del:ior for the 

very 2/6 which bought him a share. 

The directors, themselves empowered with the love of the 

ideal oi co-operation, refused to accept any remuneration. 

Indeed it was not so much as mentioned. It was not until 

six years of labour had passed that a. motion was put to 

the shareholders that the directors receive 2/6 a sitting 

and even then the Board objected strenuously. But the motion 

was carried unanimously. 

The next important incident in thelife 

of the store occurred on April 111 1901 when Mr Channon moved 

that a more suitable pls.ce of business be secured. By the 

middle of 1902, the affairs of the Society ha d prospered to such 

an extent under the capable and loyal management of Mr. Porter 

that this project was very near realisation. 

The eighth half-yearly balance sheet for June 30,1902, 

showed that the total sales for the year were £1977, an 

increase of £969 as against the half-year ending June 

30, lfOl. The total number of members was now 145. 

During 1902, the directors had apprCJChed 

that A.J.S. bank which gave them a £900 option on a piece of 

land with a frontage of 60 feet to Charlton St. and a ae~~ea-e:' 

depth of 280 feet to Brewery Lane. On this was a small 

weatherboard shop, a slab stable and a hay-loft and three small 

weatherboard cottages facing the railway line. 

Rent of these was 7/- a week. 
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Since the capital of the Society was but £156, the proposal 

was not good enough. Finally the bank offered to loan the 

Society £600 on the understanding that members must 

contribute £300 to the purchase price. 

It is a measure of the extent to which the Society had 

progressed and also of the devotion of its members (none 

of whom were rich men) that this amount of £300 was almost 

raised - £214 of it actually. 

on Oct 11, 1902, it was decided to close with the offer 

of the A.J.S. Bank and to cahvass the shareholders for 

the £300 loan required. 

On Oct 31, 1902 the contract of sale for the purpose of the 

new premises was signed, the Society entering into its 

new premises early in 1903. 

At this important stage in the society's affairs, it is 

useful to examine the progress of the organisation through 

its half-yearly figures. 

At the end of the third half year 

Half-Year Sales Membership Profit. 

Dec. 1899 £ 802 95 £ 41 

June 1900 £ 874 -- £ 45 

June 1902 £1977 1 -45 £ 148 

Dec. 1903 £4592 260 £ 477 

This progress was the result of untiring work and devotion 

to an ideal. Not the least important man in the story 

of progress that the figures tell was John Welford, 

undez-manager of Hetton Colliery. 
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EXPANSION. 

John Welford had come out from England a co-operative enthusiast 

and threw his energy into thedirectorate of the Store as early 

as 1899. 

Stories are told, illustrating his continual propaganda on 

behalf of the store among the Geordie minens at the old 

Hetton-Carrington colliery. If a fight started among a pair 

of miners, Welford would plead with them not to fight it out. 

11Y' can't fight there lads, He's in Store. You can't fight 

man in Store. 11 

And the mine r s, having discovered that they were shar~lders 

of the same Store, would make it up. 

The buying of the new store made a great impression on 

the district and this evidence of the permanence of the 

Store together with a scheme for the guaranteeing of the 

fortnightly accounts of new members who were in debt to 

private traders, gave the movement a great imp:J tus. 

In 1905, sales had increased to £8,000 a year. 

In the previous year, the Society had further expanded 

its activities by absorbin g the Mere wether Co-operative 

Society, residents of Merewether being informed in November 

that the Newcastle and Suburban Store had taken over the 

Merewether Federal Co-operative Society. 

Mr. Porter, the manager appointed in the early days when 

things had been exceptionally difficult, appealed for 

a rise in salary. The Direc t ors offered him Ai?; £3--15-0 

a week which he declined • 

and accept ed. 

This was raised to £4 a week 

Mr. forter's raise in salary was not undeserved. The 

times were getting better. At the half-yearly meeting 

in Wickham School of Arts in Jan, 1905, the president 

(Mr. Channon) said that the previous year had seen a 

large increase in membership, sales and share capital 
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11Besides 11 he said 11The transfer of 

the Merewether Store has strengthened our ranks by 30 good 

co-operators and additional share capital of £133. 

we should feel proud that the Merewether members recognised 

that it was better to have a large convenient store than 

branch stores in the va.rious suburbs. 11 

Mr. Welford, the old stalwart from 

Hetton Colliery, added that 11a rumour had got abl'l>ad that 

the Merewether Society had been in a state of insolvency 

when it had approached the Newcastle Store with a view to 

amalgamation but to this he gave an emphatic denial. 

"The Merewether Society" he added 

"Has always conducted its store upon intelligent and s:braight 

forward business lines throughout. They were always in 

a position to pay 20/- in the £ and did so. 11 

He went on to say that at the time of the transfer 1 the 

Merewether Society had a substantial balance and the 

Newca.stle Store was delighted to have its members enrolled 

with The Store. 

The movement of this old established store at Merewether, 

itself in a very good position 1 was a good measure of 

the esteem which the Newcastle and Suburban Society had 

gained in the community. 

In 1905, Mr. Channon first raised the matter of necessary 

extensions to the Society's premises, both new buildirg 

and new premises being contemplated. 

In April, 1905, Mr. Channon told a meetin~ of shareholders 

that the increased business had taxed their premises to 

its 11utmost capacity". 

"The time has arrived" he said 11to ma.ke way for more accomm

odation.. 11Upon ,pe a resolution passed at a general meetirg 

the directors purchased the adjoining block of land making 

a total frontage of 120 feet to Charlton Street ; by a depth 

of 278 feet to Beresford Street." 
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Plans were submitted for adoption to build the first section 

of a "splendid building which would ultimately absorb 

the whole of the frontage. 11 

A detailed plan of the proposed new building was shown to 

the shareholders and, says an old report, 11the presentable 

aspect of the frontal view, and the inner appointments 

commended themselves greatly to the shareholders. The 

plans were drawn by Mr. E. G. Yeomans, Architect, and the 

buildings when fully completed will occupy a frontage of 120 

feet. They will undoubtedly be an ornament to the extreme 

western end of the city. 

"The proposed structure will be two-storeyed with aavity 

walls and a cement ~¼ee~. front. The Sociecy, however, 

intend building one seation fo~ early occupation so that they 

can transfer their business to it without delay. The first 

section will take up a floor space of 60 x 30 feet with a 

14 feet height of ceiling and a storeroom of 30 x 28 feet 

to be erected at the rear. 

The new building will be fitted with modern improvements 

and appliances. n 

This brick building was erected at a cost of £1529. 

On the ground floor was located the grocery department, 

on the first floor the Boot Department and also a ready 

made clothing section and the of f ices. 

It is interesting to note that at this time the store also 

kept a Powder Magazine where miners could procure their 

bla~ng powder. Mr. Welford, admittedly an expert in such 

things, is often quoted in the minutes on some statement on 

the Powder Magazine. 

Mr. Lyne was appointed secretary to the 

store about 1908 and held this position for three months being 

then made manager. 

nine months. 

He held this position for nine years and 

He 88gan with five or six employees and was associated w.1ftl the 
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great development which took place in the busiress of the 

store in tre years to 1916. 

His association with the Store was always a happy one 

and the founding of most of the departments of the Store 

was done in his time as manager. 

The dividend paid in his time as manager was the highest 

ever paid, viz 2/10 in the£ and was never less than 2/3. 

His contributi on to the growth of the Store was great. 

Mr. Lyne tendered his resignation 

in April, 1916, and his resignation was accepted with regret. 

i\ minute stands to the effect that "The Board places on record 

its appreciation of the faithful, energetic and diligent services 

~endered in the interests of the Society by Mr. Lyne and that we 

communicate our high appreciation of his services by letter w11h 

the hope that his future suc cess may be as satisfactory as that 

in which he has largely been instrumental in obtaining for the 

Society." 

He was succeeded as manager by Mr. T. Green , 

then manager of the Woililongong Co-operative Society. Mr. Green 

had been in the co-operative movement for ID years a-ad--was

-~ecomrnended by two directors of The Store - Messrs. T. Curley, 

and Robert Wells. 
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STEADY PROGRESS. 

The period from 1905 to 1915 was a ten 

years of steady pr-ogress for theSociety. The trials of the 

initial stages were over by 1905 (although there were enough 

difficulties ahead to overawe the stoutest heart could they 

have been foreseen) and this period is marked by great building 

activity and the development of departments in the store which 

by now are taken for granted. 

We have already mentioned the movement 

of the first shop to the new site fronting Hunter street for 

60 feet, and flanked by Brewery Lane. When this land finally 

boasted a new building erected at a cost of £1529, the original - --.. 
building was used as a boot repairing section • - .. 
This new department was to bec 0 me one of the Society's important 

departments and it was with satisfaction that the directors saw 

the boot repairing business become one of their own departments 

instead of being run on the commission basis formeily" used •. 

It was with still greater satisfaction that they saw ihe Society's 

first ba.kehouse built in 1908 with Mr. Charlie Watson as the first 

baker. Mr. Watson retired after 41 years with the Co-operative 

Society. The system whereby outside bakers delivered bread to 

members of the society on a commission basis never had been 

satisfactory and the directors had long intended to bake the 

society's own bread. 

This business has gr 0wn till now the society runs the biggest 

single bakery in the district. 

Originally the bakehouse had been rented from w. H. Gray 

pastrycook at 25/- a week but it was purchased for £325 and the 

buildirg rebuilt in brick by w. Coe at a cost of £530. NElw 

troughs and fittings cost £83. The output of the bakehouse, 

which eoit in all some £9381 was then about 4,000 leaves a week. 

In 1910 1 the first section of the Drapery Department was built 

by A. E. Young. 

To start the department, Mr. Richards, draper for the West 

Wallsend Co-operative Store took the Newcastle Society's draper, 
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Mr. Campbell, to Sydney with him to purchase stock for the new 

department. 

They made the Arcadia Hotel their headquarters in Sydney and 

visited such houses as Sargood Br0 s. Henry Bull and Paterson 

Laing and Bruce. After careful ruying, the pair returned to 

Newcastle to report and receive the thanks of the directors. 

It was decided to hold an official opening of the new 

department, as soon as the builders were finished with the 

building and, after installing some £84 worth of stock, the 

department was opened on July 7, 1910, the gene3*anager (Mr. 

Lyne) reporting that "The place wa.s besieged by shareholders 

inspecting the premises, prices and the glass of goods on show. 

Mr. Campbell had the shop looking well, neatly arranged, and 

from appearances, he thought the Store had secured the right 

man. 11 

An indication of how the Store was 

progressing is given in the following figures showing wages 

paid weekly in each department of the store in 1911. 

Staff 

Grocery Department. 

Bakery 

Bread carter 

Drapery 

Green Grocer 

Boot Department 

£ 20. 7. 6 
£ }l. o. 0 

£ 11.16. 6 

£ 8. o. O 

£ 8.10. 6 

£ 7. 5. O 

£ 4. 5. O 

Ironmongery and Crockery.£ 1.10. 0 

A total of £92-14-6 weekly in wages. 

bill each week in 1948 was £4,100. 

The Stores total wages 

such was the progress of the Store, that in 1910 a mae 

was made by theStockton Extended Co-operative Store to 

seek amalgamation with the Newcastle Store. 

Negotiations dragged on for some months but the shareholders 

finally vetoed the idea. 

The Store's influence was being felt now in the outer suburbs 
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as well as around Newcastle. 

Two incidents show this. One of these 

incidents was a request by the Charlestown Co-operative Society 

not to serve members who lived in that area on the ground of 

unfair competition with tlhe local soci e ty. The Newcastle Store 

board, after a long disdussion, finally decided that the Store 

could not accede to the qequest of the Charlestown Society. 

The other incident occurred at Dudley about 1910 when 

local bakers threatened to stop serving people in that 

district who were also members of the Store. 

It appeared that .ae ~et baker there was also the local 

grocer and he resent,3d the Store I s competit i on. 

The effect of these and similar incidents wa s not to make 

the Society limit its boundaries but rather to spur it to 

seek new members further and further out. 

The departure of the store cart for parts near Dudley and 

Charlestown in these pre-war days wa s always something of 

a dramatic moment. The roads were not very good, the 

destin a tion was far away and once the horse and cart left 

Newcastle, no more was heard of it till its return. 

On Oct 13, 1910, the familiar Store green-grocers cart ,. 
(now a truck) went out for the first time. In December 

of that ye ar, a move was made to start the tailoring 

department and Mr. Harrison was engaged in Jan 1911 as cutter 

and tailor at a salary of £4 a week. 

The crockery and ironmon gery department also started in 

1910. 

Meanwhile the grocery department, the department which had been 

in fact, the original store, wa s developing soundly. 

Throughout the ten years from 1905 to 1915, despite new 
a 

departures, the grocery department had/solid bacltground 

of development. 

The year was a particularly successful one in view of 

the industrial trouble which began the year the famous, 
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Peter Bowling strike. 

The President Mr. R. S. Blakey told the general meeting 

that there bad been a decrease in trade of about £2000 

but when it was considered that The Store, tnne to its 

traditions of co-operation, had carried a considerable number 

of customers who were barely able to provide for themselves 

the necessaries of life, he thought the business of the year 

satisfactory. 

The bakehouse was enlarged in 1911, 

land fronting Hall and Cooper Streets being bought from 

Mr. W. J. Edwards at a cost of £400. Two more ovens were 

built as well as a coart loading dock and a flour store. 

In 1913, the Store purchased five allotments of land having 

a frontage of 165 feet to Beresford Street and a depth of 

90 feet to Beresford Lane for £36. New stables for the 

Society's horses were built on this land. 

Figures over tr.e period are a 

guide to the progress of the Society. 

In June 1904, sales were £4603 for the 

half year, an increase of £851 on the previous June period. 

Members totalled 306. In June 1905, sales rose to £8075 

with 474 members. A dividend of 2/3 in the£ was declared. 

In June 1906, sales totalled £9747 and members, 568. A 

dividend of 2/- in the£ was declared. 

June 1907 sales totalled £14,590 with members at 786. 

A dividend of 2/6 in the£ was declared. 

In May 1908, sales totalled £15,501 and members 866. 

In this half-year the wages of the staff were brought into 

line with the trade union movement awards and a fire in the 

bakehouse caused a moderate expense. It proved the solidarity 

of the co-operative movement for the Stockton Society gave 

assistance. 

In tha same year, a new bakehouse was built at a cost of £1000. 
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GROWING PAINS. 

At the annual meeting for 1908, the 

acting chairman Mr. A. S. Blakey said that the onl y 

difficulty before the Society was the question of expansion. 

If the sharenolders would leave their money with the Society 

they would soon build a b~kehouse, he told them. This 

appeal to sharenolders to leave their money in the Society 

for the good of the Society, was to go forth to shareholders 

on many occasions in the coming years. 

The wages system adopted gave great satisfaction to the 

shareholders, all of whom were working men. 

Mr. E. J. Brent said that the Society had been the first to 

adopt the union scale of wages for the bakers. When the 

Arbitration court wages came into operation, there was but 

one shop assistant in the society's employ who was not 

already getting the court's award wages. This man .l:B. d been 

in the employ of the Society but three weeks. 

An incident during the year resulted in the resignation 

of three directors at the annual meetini, held at Wickham 

School of Arts in Jan. 1908. 

A man had been dismissed by the directors and the manager, 

, Mr. Lyne on the score of a breach of discipline and, at the 

annual meeting of shareholders, he was allowed to state a case. 

Mr. Lyne and Mr. Goad moved that the action of the 

directors and manager be endorsed after the man•s defence had 

been heard but an amendment by Mr. R. Wells and G. Boland, 

censured the directors and manager for dismissing him and 

directed that the ma.n be re-instated. 

rhis amendment was carried. 

Messrs. A. s. Blakey, J. Welford, E.J. Brent, all directors, 

promptly resigned. 

On the following Saturday, the argument was taken up agdn 

with Mr. w.J. Channon in the chair. 

Mr. Channon said that he had the assurance of the directors who 



had resigned that they would withdraw their res~nationa if 

the censure motion was rescinded. 

The question, they said, involved the issue whetbr> the 

directors or the employees should rule. 

The chairman pointed out that under the rules of the 

Society, the board and not the shareholders, had the power 

to deal with disputes between the m~"lager and the 

employees. The amendment censuring the board was therefore 

out of order and, it was directed that it be struck out of 

the minutes. 

A motion was then read that the directors Welford, Blakey 

and Brent withdra.w their resignations and this wa.s ce.rried. 

The . affair laia. down an interesting precedent covering 

the relations and aut.l:Drity of the board the employees and 

the sha.reholde .rs. 

At the same meeting the ex-president Mr. W.H. Milton did not 

seek re-election to the Board. 

He had been one of the founders of 

the society and a great friend in need during the early 

struggles of the Store. He had helped the directors financially 

when times were bad and his advice had always been sought 

in times of perplexity. 

He retired because of failing health and the shareholders 

in a spontaneous tribute to a man who had contributed 

a great deal to the success of the Society gave him three 

hearty cheers. 

The following year, an important change 

was made in the society's book-keeping system. 

On the advice of the auditors and the secreta.ry, the Society 

installed the double-entry system and because of book changes 

which were balanced out in the following year, the dividend 

fell to 1/9 in the£. 

In November 1909, sales reached £20,897 
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and there were 1109 members. 

was 2/- in the£. 

The dividend for that half year 

Throughout the preceding years, a vigorous 

campaign for new members had been made with the result that 

I~ 1910 1 the Society's membership was exceedingly large. 

The growth of the Stores' business had been largely 

helped by this and, of course, also by the fact that it 

had been launched at the beginning of an era which was 

particularly favourable to the development of business. 

But it was the devotion to the ideal of Co-operation of the 

members of the Society which was the main factor in the 

success of the Store. 

The early balance sheets contained 

this statement of the ideals of the store, expressed in a 

manner which must have appealed strongly to the people of the 

time. 

11All are welcome to become members and 

profit-sharers of the Society, Most readers no doubt _say 

~Oh, yes. I know I can become a member. Anyone can become 

a member who wishes to join,) - and so leave it at that, as 

if that was not a privilege. Yet it is a privilege which 

is peculiar to a eo-operative store. If you wish to join a 

successful joint stock company, you are informed that the early 

sharehold ers ran all the risks and, now that it is prosperous, 

you must pay a premium of sometimes 100 per cent more than 

the original shareholders paid. 

11By becoming a member of this Society, everyone shares 

alike. 11 

In 1905, the Northern Districts Co

operative Association was formed the president bein g w. Channon. 

But in 1909, the first move was made towards the establishment 

of a Co-operative Wholesale Society. 

A conference was convened by the Newcastle 

and Suburban Society in the old Trades Hall in Hunter - Street. 



Representatives from 16 societies were present. 

The representatives of the Newcastle and Suburban Society 

were Messrs W. J. Channon and E. J. Brent, thelatter a former 

1resident and still a director of the Society. 

The other societies represented at this important meeting 

were Kurrk .Kurri (Messrs Jas Thomson and T.L. Johnson), 

Wallsend and Plattsburg (W. Harris and J. Bower), West 

wallsend (J. Stenhouse and S.J. Timmins), Eastern Suburbs 

(W. E. Bell and A. Hughson), Balmain (J. Campbell and M. 

Fitzpatrick), Woonona (W. Lindsay andA. Tulman), 

Helensburg and Lilyvale (J. Logan and w.P.Mitchell), 

Goulburn (R. Rea), Wyong (T. Gascoign and H. Baker), 

Lithgow (W.J. Thomas a.nd W.T. Phillpots), Lithgow 

(Millthorpe (J. Chilvers and R.T. Hawke), Stockton 

(W.R. Errington and C. Hudson), Cessnock and Aberdare 

(J. Hill and W. Wilson) Charlestown (J. Summer) and West 

Maitland (Messrs Wall and Mease). 

from the Nepean Society. 

An apology was received · 

Letters were received from the Junee, 

Bathurst, Western Suburbs and Barrier Co-operative Societies, 

st a ting that, for va.rious reasons they were unable to be 

p r esent but that they were in accord with the movement to 

establish a Wholesale Co-operative Soci .ety. 

The conference was thus fully representative. 

Mr. w. J.Channon was elected chai:trman of the conference and 

Mr. John Bower, secretary. 

Mr. E. J. Brent, seconded by Mr. Campbell moved the resolution 

from the Newcastle and Suburban Co-oper a.ti ve Society:-

"Tha tin the opinion of this conference of representc1.tives of 

retail co-operative societies, the time has arrived for the 

formation mf a Co-operative Wholesale society, thereby 

savin g , for the united benefit of the retail co-opera t ive 

societies, the gains of the wholesale trade. 11 

Mr. Brent, in support of themotion, gave a great deal of 
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information culled from reports of 17 out of 24 co-operative 

societies established in the state. This infonnation included 

the following interesting figures. Numbers of members for 

17 societies were, 11,031; share capital, £66,486; reserve 

fund, £6102; cash paid for goods for the 12 months, £411,863; 

sales for 12 months, £519,437~ Assets £114,367; Liabilities 

£93, 254. Average dividend paid was 1/8½ in the£. 

This motion was carried unanimously, and the conference 

resulted in the establishment of theC. w. 5• now a flourishing 

concern in Newcastle. 

The move towards the establishment of the 

c.w.s., the general forward drive in business and membership 

and conditions generally, filled the directors with optimism 

such that at the end of 1909, they were able to express the 

hope that the Store would shortly become a 11Uni versal 

providing establishment." 

By 19101 the Society was on a firm foundation and its 

istory up to 19161 is a history of rapid and successful 

expansion. 

The close 01' 1910 was marked by a sale to celebrate the 

close of the society's first half-year in the drapezybusiness. 

Another venture of the direc-i;ors wa.s the formation of 

purchasers' clubs. Each club consisted of 20 members and 

was drawn each week. The successful member could use the 

winnings for purchases in the Store. 

Although the period had not begun well an industrial 

upheavai disturbed trade forthree months in the beginning 

of 1910, - by the end of 1912, shareholders sales amoun"ted 

to £50,157, non-shareholders sales to £437, showing a 

total increase for the half year over the corresponding 1911 

period. 

The bakery department showed a considerable increase in 

business with a gross profit of £1,016, Grocery Department 

gross profit, £4,105, Drapery, £1,503, Boot and Shoes, £548, 
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Crockery and Ironmongery £228, Green Grocery £1,013, 

Tailoring £359. 

At the gereral meeting in July 1911, 

Mr. E. J. Brent was able to report to a general meeting that 

there had been an increase in trading and profit in all 

departments and that the Bakery Department had shown a great 

increase in profit. 

11If it had no't been for the Co-opeative Stoi"e" he told 

shareholders, 11I believe that the price of bread would have 

been more than 3d. a loa,f. 11 

Again, at the shareholders meeting in 1912, the old question 

of how much the directors should get for their services to 

the Society, came up. The directors were not in favour 

of payment to themselves but the shareholders were adamant. 

It was decided, after a lengthy discussion, that the 

President should get 7/6 a sitting and each director 

5/6 a sitting. 

A ootice of motion came before the January meeting of 1912 

which foreshadowed later developments which culminated in 

the Brierly and Brierly report. 

This notice of motion asked that a chartered accountant be 

engagedt to audit the society's affairs for the previous 

two years. It was lost. In July of the same year, 

Mr. Brent told shareholders that the directors had accepted 

a tender for £1143 for premises for the bakery and the erection 

of two new ovens., the extension of the flour store and 

enlargement of the bull store £280. 

An important ballot was held during 1912, the members 

deciding that the Society should join the new Wholesale 

So-operative store. 
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THE SOCIETY GROWS. 

in 1912 was 2/1 in the£. 

The dividend declared 

In 1913, the directcm accepted 

the recommendation of a special meeting of shareholders and 

commenced operations to build the third section of the 

Society's premises. Following purchase of land in Be~esford 

Street, new stables were being proceeded with and tenders for the 

work were called early in 1913. 

Earlier in the same year, a large bulk store had been 

erect .ed on the site formerly occupied by the Society's 

three small cottages (which had been sold for £40), 

The two old baker 1s ove:e which had done good service from 

the inception of the Bakery Department, were demolished 

and one more large brick oven and patent steel oven erected 

in their stead. An electric hoist was also installed. 

The third section of the societ~•s premises 

was completed in the latter part of 1914. The Great Wa.r 

had broken out and its immediate affect on the business was 

felt in the absence of many members of the staff in 

military training. The Necessary Commodities Commission 

of the State Government also limited the profit on 

many lines carried by the Store so that it was not 

possible to work on the Gross profit allowed - 10 per cent -

and hand back to the shareholders dividends as large as those 

of the past. 

However, on the progress side, the Boot~, Crockery am 

Ironmongery Departments were rearranged on the ground floor 

of the eastern section of the premises so as to give better 

di~play and housing of the goods. A 5-ton refrigerating 

plant was installed as an adjunct to the Grocery Department 

and the erection of a separate bakehouse for the Pastry 

Department was almost completed. 

Expanding trade made this last a necessity. 
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An interesting question came up for discussi on and decision 

in 1915. The Society had, for a number of years, been 

tentatively examining the question of whether the Store should 

acquire a consumer's agency for the sale of wine in bulk. 

With vineyards within 30 miles of Newcastle and the wine 

of the Humter valley, particularly the light table winep, 

being sonsidered the best in Australia, the Board bad often 

considered this question. 

They decided to put this question to the shareholders and 

the wisdom of this procedure immediately became apparent 

for while there was a considerable body of opinion in favour 

of the Society selling wine, there was also a considerable 

body of temperance opinion passionately opposed to it. 

Mr. K. A. Mathieson led the ~aiofi and urged 

shareholders to enter a protest against the introduction 

of wine into the Store and after a somewhat stormy meeting, 

it was decided to settle the question by ballot. 

The result was:- In favour of the wine license, 582; 

Against, 819, Informal 54. There wss therefora a majority 

of 237 against the Store obtaining a wine license. 

Messrs. Curley and Wells, delegates to the c.w.s, 
• 

reported progress to the store during the year. From the 

start, they said, no difficulty had been met in handling 

produce, the manager of the c.w.s. having an interstate 

connection. The difficulty was met in handling butter 

flour and canned goods. sales by the c.w.s. to Newcastle, 

Wallsend, West Wallsend and Cessnock Societies totalled 

£11,967 for the half-year. 

Mr. J. Welford, the popular mine manager who had be en with the 

Society since its inception now, after 14½ years of continuous 

service on the board, retired. 

his zealous service. 

Many tribubes were paid to 

In Jan 1914, Mr. Brent announced that 

the contract price for the third section o~ the store was 

£6700. The store, from humble beginnings, had grown to such 
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a magnitude that this new space was badly needed he said. 

The average pu1--chases per week of each member were 18/6 

a member but this figure ascended in particular cases 

to £4 a week. 

considerable. 

In those times, these figures were 

11I believe" he told the shareholders 11tha.t this additional 

structure will meet the needs of the s-tore for the next few 

years but I also believe that we have but touched the fringe 

of the possibilities of the co-operative movement in this 

district. I hope 11he added II that the day is not far IDTay 

when we will be able to manufacture our own articles. 11 

By October, the new section of the Store wa,s completed 

and in Jan 1915, Mr. Brent said that he could congratulate 

the shareholders on the position of the Society. All 

payments in connection with the new building had been 

met witho6t disturbing the fixed assets of the Society. 

The bakehou~e still needed two or three more large ovens 

to keep up with current business, he added. 

Altogether, the position was very satisfacrtory. 
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The investigators gave the following table showing the 

relation of the departmental sales to each other for 

the five years ending November 1915. 

1911 - 1912 1913 1914 1915 
Grocery £ 39318 £54817 £67655 £89093 £113829 
Drapery 9659 11766 12780 15379 16411 

Bakery 5982 7438 9517 12087 17037 
Boots 4500 5077 5803 6889 7383 
Hardware 1898 3012 3819 4620 5385 
Green Groc. 3875 6398 8531 11074 13751 
Tailoring. 1610 2306 2208 2285 2984 
Pastry 670 3507 5502 

The percentage of each department's sales to the grand 

totals for the years 1911 to 1915 were:-

Grocery 

Drapery 

Bakery 

Boots 

Hardware 

-Green Groc. 

Tailoring. 

Pastry 

1911 

58.82 

14.45 

8.95 

6.74 

2.84 

5.79 

2.41 

1912 

60.36 

12.95 

8.19 

5.59 

3.33 

7.05 

2.53 

1913 

60.95 

11.51 

8.56 

5.23 

3.44 

7.68 

1.99 

.64 

1914 

61.46 

10.62 

8.34 

4.76 

3.19 

7.64 

1.57 

2.42 

1915 

62.44 

9.03 

9.34 

4.05 

2.95 

7.54 

1.63 

3.02 

The investigators said that the endeavour of each department 

should have been to secure an ·increasing share of the total. 

The investigators installed a system of 

stock records for each department to ke~ the departmental heads 

better acquainted with the various lines handled, to prevent 

invoice errors and to a~sist stocktakers. 

11In tJjae past" the investigators went on 

"The arrival and departure of employees and their general 

conduct had been of the most free and easy character. There 

had never been any means of ascertaining the fact that many 
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employees were punctual inttheirattendance and conscientious 

m their unfailing continuance at their posts while other~ 

were neglectful of nearly every fair demand upon their service. 

In order, then, that uniformity of conduct should prevail 

throughout the establishment and that the worthless employee 

should not be permitted to prey upon those who are worthy, 

we recommend that the Board adopt a code of conduct and time

keeping system. 

The inves-tigators recommended the establishment of branches 

because of the enormous cost of distribution, the fact that 

shareholders were demanding improved service and the prospect 

of an ever widening field of operations. 

11Concerning our work generally 11 the report saia . 11we desire to 

say that we met with a good deal of cheerful assistance on the 

pa rt of some of the employees who evinced a desire to study 

the interests of the business. On the other hand, there 

were a few employees who appeared to resent our 1 interference 1 

as they chose to regard it. For these latter, we have no time 

either to pity or OI>ndemn. One general warning we would add 

without bitterness or personal feeling, and that is that any 

employees who is •up against' systems of check, needs watching 

and any shareholder or customer who aids and abets such 

employee to prevent installation of systems of check, or 

to circumvent them when installed, ne ed s sp ecial attention. 

The investigators congraulted Mr. George 

Bateman, head ledger-keeper, on his ability, application and 

conscientiousness. He had been of material assistance 

in the introduction ofnany drastic changes made in the system. 

He was undoubtedly a. very valu~ble officer, said the investigat-

ors. 

They also commended Mr. Walter Perkins, Cashier. The old 

mode of keeping the cash book wa s very loose and, in view of 

this, they considered th at Mr. Perkins deserved the greatest 

confidence of the Society. 
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11The opportunites which the careless system of totalling the 

Cash Book presented to the cashier were well known to him, said 

the report, and the investigators desired to place on record 

their confidence in his integrity. 

valuable officer. 

He was a faithful and 

The Report dealt with the general question of General Managers 
... 

and sa.id that a man who was truly a General Manager was wo.rth 

paying well a,nd that General Management of the cheap order was 

bound to prove unprofitable in the long run. 

11Haa_ you in the past a competent General Manager whose time had 

not been taken up by attending to the details of any one 

department, his attention could have been turned to the 

looseness of methods, the existence of which 1must have cost 

the Society a considerable sum of money. Throughout the 

establishment, there has been a total absence of checking e~ 

of goods received, and we have no hesitation in asserting amr 

conviction that goods have been paid for in the _past which have 

not been received. In the matter of returned empties, there 

has been absolutely no check upon these. 

11The co_ntrol of the secretarial work and account keeping 

was in a deplore ,ble state 11 continued the investigators. 

11The method of book-keeping generally, is the most slipshod 

and ~ntiquated that has ever come under our notice in a concern 

of any magnitude. 

11The Lea.gers are kept in a manner which renders it impossible, 

without the most minute examination of details, to say whether 

customers' accounts have been paid off or merely written off. 

11The cashier's work, while very well done as far as the 

cashier is concerned, has never had any check upon it •••• 11 

Minor errors discovered amounted to 91 in three months, the 

fact that they were minor being a tribute to the accuracy 

of the cashier rather than the system. 

11Upon examining the methods of arriving at your half-yearly 

balances we were rather startled to find that the balance of both 



the last half-yearly periods at least were faked by the 

writing off to grocery sales of £165 for the half-year 

ended May 31, 1915 and £333 for the half-year ended, 

Nov. 22 1915. 

This made a total of £498 for the year. 

iiThis difference might, of cotIBe, be explained by the 

discovery of clerica.l erras but, in view of that fact tba t 

no attempt was ma:e to find the difference, it might also 

be explained by fraud on the part of the staff. 

11We are installing a system which will provide a check 

for the future" added the report. 

The investigators found a similarly 

unsatisfactory state of affairs in the ledger-keeping and 

initiated the propos al of working the ledgers on a 

shareholders* registered number rather than by names. 

They suggested that the departmental analysis should be 

made upon an adding machine a nd the statements made 

upon a s t atement machine. The chief advantage of their 

a lterations was claimed to be the reduction of the ledger 

staff by one-half and absolute accuracy of work. 

The re port suggested better accommodation for the typists, 

the typing then being done in the office of the greengrocery 

department. 

The investigators also raised the following 11serious 11 rna-cter. 

11We understand that the :General Manager has had cause to 

complain of what appeared to him to be frivoli t y on the part 

of the typistes. we think this would have largely arisen 

from the fact that certain juniors of the Grocery Department 

make a practice of addressin g their remarks on general matters 

to the typistes, thus distracting the attention of the latter 

from their work. 11 

Brierly and Brierly were serious men. 

The reports recom mended a wei ghing ma.chine for the Bulk Store 

and closer control of the sta ble. 
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The Grocery Depa1 .. tment had carried the heavi es t wages roll 

over the years but the profits of this department bad not 

contributed much to the dividend. 

Over 3½ years, the total gross profit was £47,277 and the 

grocery department had contributed but 15.72 per cent of sales 

In November 1916, the accountants Brierly and Brierly, who were 

then accountants to the Society, issued their re port on tradin g 

f or the half-year, an important one since it wou ld show the 

effect of the alterations which they ha fu introduced and whether 

their systems had been carried out. 

They had previously recommend ed tha .t the rules be amended to 

permit l a rger sums bein g placed to Reserve Fund each year, and 

this recommendation had been acted upon. 

However, as far a s members I outstanding accounts ~re 

concerned the accountants re gretted that their system had not 

been worked. 

As a result there was a difference in the statement of balanc e s 

and the total of balances abstracted from the ledger of £362, 

later reduced to £82. There was evidence of ledger errors 

of the 11most dangerous kind. 11 and they urged that proper checks 

on the Ledgers should be carried out. 

The Grocery departmen\ however, provided the remarkable 

evidence of the value of systems of' check introduced. 

Although the total salBs for the half-year ending Nov. 

20 1916 were £52,071 as against £57,629 for the same period 

of 1915, yet the Gross profit was £81 256 against £7,429 in 

1915. The rate of gross profit was 15.85 per cent against 

12.89 per cent in spite of higher costs and the war-time 

restrictions. The Bakery, Boot and Shoes and 

Crockery and Ironmongery departments showed tre extraordinary 

positi on of decrease in sales, yet an increase in gross 

profits. 

After a detailed analysis, which showed some very 

unsatisfactory conditi ons of a ccount keeping, the accountan t s 
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emphasised the need for the appointment of a competent 

double-entry book-keeper for the charge of the of f ice. 
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INTERNAL TROUBLES. 

At the quarterly meeting of the Socie-cy 

held at the vlickham School of Arts in the latter end of 1916, 

the reaction of the shareholders to the Brierly and Brierly 

report was displayed. 

Mr. R. T. Harland, who had initiated the 

investigation contended that if the proper forms of accountancy 

had been adopted years ago, the business would not have ~ot 

into the state it bad. He would not say anything derogatory 

of the staff for the staff had not been sufficient for the 

work to have been done properly. 

It was ~fflme an immense organisation 

doing over £200,000 worth of business annually with 150 

employees under nine awards. They required a highly 

capable manager ·who understood organisation, who would be 

capable of drilling the staff and also advertise the stores 

judiciously. 

He should also have a knowledge of accountancy and finance, 

and be able to tell whether any department was paying as 

it should. The business bad become a dep.9.rtmental store 

and departmental managers should be given power to do their 

own buying. If, in six months, they were not doing the 

business they ought, they should get out and make Doom for 

someone who could. Mr. T. Curley said that s0 me panic 

statements had been made outside. Their trading had, 

however, been between £2000 and £3000 better for the quarter. 

He contended that co-operative societies ha.d methods 

especially adapted to their own needs and these rad been 

found suitable. 

Mr. Brierly, however, said tha.t referring to sys terns and 

methods he would take the system of credit note as an example. 

If a credit note was lost, the soai. ety got nothing. 'J:his was 

one araditicmal method which needed reorganisation. 

Mr. Curley replied that he agreed with Mr. Brierly that the 
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Society needed reorganisation but the constitution needed 

revising to effect tbis. 

It was decided to appoint a firm of chartered accountants 

to audit the Society and, speaking highly of the work of 

Messrs Boa and Gibson, Mr. Brierly said that there were things 

which it was physically impossible for men to do. One such 

thing was for men to audit the affairs of a va.st concern such 

as the Society, in their spare time. 

Had he been one of the auditors, he went on, he would have 

thrown up the job and would have toldthem that he had not the 

time to do the job properly. The audit ors had done thet r 

best for the time for which they had been paid. 

Mr. J. Boa stated that with regard to the difference inbalances 

(referred to in the Brierly repo r t earlier), these had occurred 

since the system was instituted by reputed accountants and, 

acting on the advice of the gentlemen who had installed the 

system, they had been written off. The debit balances were 

not money lost but they had occurred through errors. They 

had drawn attention to these matters inthe auditors' reports. 

He hoped th a t the books would be audited by incorporated 

accountants. The resignations of Messrs Boa and Gibson were 

then tendered and were accepted with regret. Messrs Brierly 

and Brierly were then appointed amditmrs to the Society. 

A member then moved that 11with the exception of the three new 

directors, the directors be asked to resign." This was 

seconded. Mr. T. Miller said that he had been a member 

for four years and a director for two years. 

ae did not know that he had done anything for which he should 

be ashamed or for wh ich he should apologise. He believed th a t 

he had studied the share holders' interests to which was 

associated his own, just as diligently and just as faithfu l ly 

as the 11Red Ragger 11 with more talk than brains. He had been 

informed that some 12 years previously 1 the Society had 

altered its sys~em of accountancy. They had employed a firm 
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of repute which would place their books on a satisfactory 

basis. The firm laid down the system for t lleir clerical 

work and this was a satisf actory one but the business had 

so increased that it had far outgrown the system. There 

was no one who could blame the directors for that 

The Directors had given much thought and time to the affairs 

of the Society but they could not give all their time. 

(Mr. Brierly here interjected: "For 5/- a week. It is absurd.") 

The mere fact of getting 5/- or 55/- did not concern the 

directors. They had the common interests of the society at 

heart. He doubted if much would be gained by_ making a clean 

sweep of the directors. He asked whether the shareholders' 

interests would receive more attention from the new directors 

than from the old directors. 

(There were several cries of 11No11.) 

Mr. Brierly said that the reflections were upon the system in 

operation and not on any person. 

The chB.irman later ruled the motion ou t of order on the grounds 

that the shareholders had the power at this meeting to move 

a vote of censure but not to call for resignations. 

A special general meeting would have to be called for such a 

purpose. 

Eventua.Lly, after much discussion, the report of Brierly an:l 

Brierly and the recommendations which they suggested, put 

into effect. 

The period was not a happy one for the Co-operative Store 

and fears were expressed that the good name of the . store would 

suffer considerably because of the findings of the accountants. m 

But, in point of fact, the good name of the Store was 

enhanced in the long run because of its submission to stringent 

i nvestigation. 

However, the store was not yet out of the wood. At cbout 

the same time, there wa s trouble brewing at the Co-operative 

Wholesale Society in which the Newcastle andSuburban Society 
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was a large holder. 

A very largely attended special general meeting of the share

holders of the society wa s held in the Masonic Hall, Hamilton, 

on Saturday night, May 20, 1916, to consider the dismissal 

of the secretary and accountant of the Co-operative Wholesale 

Society and the Newcastle and Suburban's position as an 

affiliated member of the Wholesale Society. 

Mr. E. J. Stuart, chairman of the Newcastle and Suburban society 

presidecl, The hall was packed and, at times, the meeting was 

uproarious, the factions becoming so recriminative and asser~ive 
-;~~ 

tha t~iculty 1n s Pi~ in maintaining order. 

Mr.Stuart, in reply to questions at the outset of the meeting, 

said that a letter had been received from the wholesale 

society, saying th at the committee of the Store, appointed at the 

quarterly meeting, could inspect the books in the presence of 

Mr. Thompson, the auditor. 

The chairman also read a letter from Mr. W.J. Lauer in which it 

wassaid that Mr. Lauer with Mr. ID1Hagen, as members of the 

committee, had attended the wholesale society's office but 

Mr. Campbell, the manager, had refused to allow them access 

to the books. Mr~ Lauer added that he understood that two 

other members of the committee had attended on the same day 

and had. likewise been refusecl .• 

Therefore, in view of the obstacles placed. in their way, he 

recommended that some other tribunal be used. 

Mr. Lauer said that, when he attended the Co-operative Wholesale 

Society with Mr. 0 1 Hagen, Mr. Campbell informed him that his 

instruct ions from Mr. Faulkiner, chairman of the board, were 

that the committee were not to be allowed to peruse the books. 

There was no doubt that the board were trying to postpone the 

enquiry. 

The board appointed another secretary and said that trere could 

be an investigation without witnesses. It was absurd th at the 

enquiry should proceed on these lines and that the innocent and 

the guilty should be absent. 
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It was utterly impossible to investigate the charges unless 

they had the documents. He sug gested another tribunal. 

Mr, R. Wells said that the board of the Wholesale Society had 

not, as Mr. Lau.ersaid, deliberately prevent ed the irrvestigation. 

The chairman said that he had gone into the charges of 

Mr. Miller a gainst Mr. Wells and of Mr. Wells against Mr. 

Miller and for the life of him he could not come to a 

decision. He would sooner see the charges referred to the 

Registrar and he would decide. This sug gd stion of the 

bewildered president was eventually adopted. In the meantime, 

Mr. Curley spoke:- 11The position of the Wholesale Co-op. 

is most unsatisfactory. The president was relived of his 

position on Apri& 11 and another president appointed for a term 

of three months. Mr. S. Timmins was also ap pointed vice

pr~sident though the rules of the society do not provide 

for this. The secretary and aero untant were dismissed on 

April 25 and a written prot est was entered by the secretary 

against the action of the board responsible. Following this, 

the board passed a resolution authorising me to sign cheques 

in lieu of the secretary, while anoth e r director was appointed 

a cting-secretary. On May 8th, the manager fell ill and has 

since been unable to carry out his duties. The board unanimous

ly ippointed Mr. Grierson, Manager of the West Wallsend Co-op. 

a s acting manager. Mr. W.J.S. Thompson, the Society's auditor, 

has been for some days engaged as accountant. 

The Newce.stle Store and Cessnock Co-op . tendered written 

objections to the dismissal of the accountant and secretary 

and Kurrk Kurri Society had demanded a special meeting of 

members. 

Curley thought the situation impossible and resigned as cheque 

signer. 

He had brought the resolutions carried at the quarterly meeting 

of shareholders before the meeting on May 9th. In order that 

the re9instatment of the secretary as outlined in a motion 

defeated might be properly tested, he moved for the recision 
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of the motion dismissing the secretary. 

Cessnock seconded the motion which was defeated. 

Actually Mr. Miller said Mr. Curley had found the whole 

of the book-keeping system out of order and the board 

accepted a modfi system which Mr. Miller introduced and 

the auditor endorsed it. Everything went right until Mr. 

Miller presented a re port to keep himself rightwith the audito.rs 

and then complications arose between Mr. Miller and Mr. Wells. 

Things had come to such a state tha .t any man having regard for 

his health and welfare could no longer remain identified 

with it, added Mr. Curley. 

Mr. Wells said they could not afford to have internal trouble 

in the C. W. e. This trouble had been brought into theC. ·w. S. 

by Mr. Miller himself. The c.w.s. was a fine thing to be 

in it had returned the Newcastle and Su11Durbs,n Ceil-operative 

Store 14½ per cent for each of the three years it had been 

affiliated. There was money in it. 

A voice asked 11For Whom?" 

Wells said he had never been guilty of any underground engineer

ing in any organisation he had been in a.nd never would be. 

He had been accused of buying f rom the Wholesale Society but he 

was not the only one who had done so. Curley and the other 

directors had also done so. He had invoices and receipts for 

a ll that he had bought. 

Mr. Stuart moved that the whole matter be referred to the 

Registrar to decide who was right anc1 who was wrong. 

After dismussion, amidst a good deal of interjecting, Mr. Lauer 

moved that 11this meeting of the Newfastle a.nd Suburban 

Co-operative Society and all other persons interested demaris 

that a full and impartial inquiry be made by the Registrar 

of Friendly Societies and th a t he be asked to make a seaching 

investigation into the whole of the af f airs of the C. W. s. 11 

The motion was seconded by Mr. Hogan and carried unanimously. 
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Mr. R. T Harland gave notice of motion that the Store withdr aw 

from the C.W.S. He said it was evident that the Store must 

act for the protection of its capi ta .l. Instead of making 

14½ per cent they were losing 7 per cent, by remaining in 

the Wholesale Society and he was satisfied they could do 

a lot better by buying from outside sources. 

However, the Registrar would not interfere and the matter 

was allowed to die dom. 

mhe year 1916, brought another trouble. 

A destructive fire occurred on the night of March 5, 1916 

and had it not been for the efforts of the Fire Brigades, 

considerable damage would have been done. 

Mr. Gilbert, of Wickham, sent the alarm and6.20 p.m. 

Mr. Hillier the district officer, turned out with a strong 

force and by 6.50 p.m., 60 fireman had arrived on the scene. 

The outbreak occurred in the grocery section - building being 

200 feet long 22 wide, two floors and a 60 ft basement. 

It was heavily stocked with goods. When the fir s t of the 

firefi ghters arrived the whole of the buildingw a s in flames. 

A hose was taken from the main in Charlton Street over the 

colonnade and through the front windows of the first ·floor. 

Another hose was taken from a hydrant in Beresford Street 

The firemen soon had the flames under control and saved 

the other departments. Among the stock which had been 

bla .zing was large number of cases of matches. The damage 

was extensive. The whole of the rear part of the ceiling 

and roof were burned through windows and fittings on the first 

floor were damaged. All the goods -on the ground floor were 

damaged by fire and water. Salvage operations were carried 

out and salvage sheets were used to cover the stock. The 

premises were insured with the Merd'!antile Mutual. 

Next day, business as usual was carried on despite the fire. 

A st a tement of claim of £2112 over building and fixtures was 
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lodged by the Society with the Mercantile Mutual Insurance 

Company and a cheque for that amount was paid to the Society 

on April 15, one day after the claim had been received. 

A full payment was made to put the Grocery Department into 

first class order with new materials. 

Considerable delay took place reg arding the claim on destroyed 

stock but t his was eventually lodged a.t £5089. The total 

losses due to the fire of March 5 amounted to £7201. 

Altogether, 1916 was a very crowded year for the Newcastle 

and Suburban Co-operative stone and it was a good thing when 

it was over. 
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BUS INE SS .ADVANCES. 

From 1916 until 1924, the Newcastle 

Co-operative Society shows the curious phenomena of rapidly 

rising profits, advancing business yet an almost static 

membership. 

Many times had presidents of the Store had occasion to 

express their bewilderment that, in a workin g class district, 

a workin g class store (which was also a sound business) 

did not attract the membership that it should. 

A comparison of figures over the eight yea r s shows:-

36th half year,1916: Tot a l sales £92,609, membership 3800, 

nett profit £6772. 

37th half year,1916: Total sales £87,052, membership 3706J 

nett profit £4511. 

39th half year 1917: Total sales £52,883, membership 3187, 

nett profit £3134. 

40th half year 1918: Total sales £66,319, nett profit £5233, 

membership 3046. 

43rd half year 1919: Total sales £78,948, membership 2866, 

nett pr9fit £7225. 

45th half yea r : 

profit £10,537. 

Total sales £100,437, membership, 2937, 

48th half year: 1921: Total sales £115,570, membership 3362, 

profit £12,184. 

54th hal f year 1924: Total sales £138,924, ~embership 3892, 

nett pro f it £19,027. 

In comparison with the s econd half year of 1916, the 

nett . profit in 1924 (54th half year) had increased by 

more than four times. Yet the membership had increased by 

only 18fu members in a district where popule .tion had increased 

tremendously. 

The investig a tio ns of the 1916 period, though perhaps 

responsible to some extent forthe static membership, had 

nevertheless put both the Store and the C.W.S. on a sound 
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accountancy basis and the success of later years would not 

have been possible without the investig a tions. 

To combat the membership problem, there was a growth in 

ef~iciency of the organisation. 

Reading through the minutes, it is noticeable that in the 

early days the economic peca .dillos of members of the staff 

were dealt with with considerable lenience compared to the 

times after 1916. 

In July 1917, fhr example, the manager reported that he 

had found a bread carter drunk on his c art at Wickham and 

th at he was forced to send another man to finish the run. 

Because the Society was short of men, he sa id he could not 

suspend him. 

The Board made no bones about th at and instructed the 

manager to suspend any employee immediately such employee 

was found drunk during business hours. 

This, of course, was only an incident but it was part of 

the searching inquiry which the Board wa s dirGcting into 

all parts of the organisation, seekin g to improve the 

ef ficienty of the Store. 

In the same half year, the auditors referr ed to the loss 

in the Greengrocery department and stated th at the department 

showed a deplorable state of affairs which had prcfuced a 

loss of £16 per week or 2/2 in the £. 

At a subsequent meeting of the Board, the manager of the 

Greengrocery department was asked for an explana .tion. 

The president (Mr. Miller) ex.plained to him that with the 

exception of the Victoria Cafe and the Greengrocery Department, 

all other departmen~s of the Store had showed a profit for the 

half year. 

The Green Grocery manager was asked: 

Could he explain why there was such a falling off in sale11I 

How was it that the gross profit Wa s not sufficient to pay 

the wages'? 

What could be done to put the department in a 'better conditionK 



The Greengrocery manager replied th a·t he thought the loss 

was due to the falling off in Store membership and the 

high prices ruling in the greengrocery trade. 

Most firms dealing solely with gre engroceries were showi@g 

a loss he said. 

The manager was tol d to try and improve 

his department. He made one point however and th a t was that 

by being forced to buy potatoes from the c.w.s. he was losing 

profit, being able to buy cheaper else where. There 

was a di f ference of 25/- a ton in the price, he added. 

Certain it is, that t he min~tes of the Society about this 

time, show a disheartening list of withdrawals of share 

capital . 

Whether these were due to dissatisfaction wi t h the Store 

or were due to the rigours of the Rail way strike, then 

existing, wa s not clear. The managers re ports of the period 

show haw business was restricted by the strike and a 

resolution pas s ed by the Board allowed shareholders, dun.ng 

the currency of the strike, to trade up to seven-eighths 

of their share capital. 

The years after 1916 up to the beginning 

of the third decade of the century were difficult. Mention 

has been made of the effect upon share h olders of the somewha t 

tumultous 1916. The withdrawals of ca pital reached very 

alarming proportions and the lack of faith in the co-operative 

movement was made great er by unfavourable _publicity. 

The Store must be th ankful for the guidin g 

hand of Mr. H. T. Miller throu gh those difficult years. 

Mr. Miller's good business sense and 

unblemished ,e~ probity were of invaluable assistance to ihe sto~ 

He carried the concern through to bett er 

times in face of what amounted to bitter opposition. '.P1"!e 

Newcastle as a business city was not favourable to the co-o p-

erative movement; the working class themselves were cha r y of 
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~iving full support either throu gh real fears of instability, 

through simple lack of interest or through the rigours of the 

1917 railway strike. An example of the malicious propaganda 

against the store is that of a famous ham which was supposed 

to have been delivered to a shareholder in a bag of chaff. 

This report was circulated throughout Newcastle ana_ gained such 

currency that it became a fit subject for the directors to 

consider 7 No ham, bag or chaff or prot estin g customer was ever 

found. 

On top of normal business difficulties, the reports of 

instability in the Store reached business houses trading wit~ 

the store and some of these made immediate demands for cash. 

In one case, at least, the short-sightedness of this faithless 

policy has been shown by the years. 

The Store then bought from a certain firm some 8 tons of butter 

a week. 

This firm, apprehensive of its money, demanded iIIlI!lediate cash 

payment. 

Mr. Miller spoke to the directors on this subject and emphasized 

th -:it, whatever, the dire ct ors might think of the action of 

this firm, they never t heless had an obligation to pay when 

asked for the money. 

The Society therefore quietly paid its obligations and just as 

quietly set about obtaining other supplies of butter. 

At one time, the Society's butter carts were a common sight 

in the district. Now they are seen no mor e. This chan ge 

over of butter suppliers provides the reason for the new 

suppliers wrap ped their own butter and butter carts were 

unnecess ary. 

The Society, having ensured butter supplies from other 

sources, then cancelled its order from the original supplier. 

This was something unexpected and the wholesale firm pleaded 

with the Society to reconsider its decision. 

But it was vain for from that day to this, the Society has 
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gought not a single ounce of butter from that firm and now 

its weekly consumption is well in ex6ess of 10 tons. 

On the other side of the ledger, the Society still remembers 

how Messrs. David Cohen & Co. Ltd., stood by the Society 

when times were difficult during the 1916-1920 period. 

This old established firm raised no question. They simply 

continued to supply the Store until the difficult times were 

over. 

The following figures show the growth of the Society over the 

ten year 1917-27. 

Half Sales per Sales per Share General Surplus rn Members Term Week Capit~l Reserves D1strI6 . 

Oct 117 

Apl 118 

Aug118 

Feb 119 

Augt19 

Feb 120 

Aug120 

Feb 121 

Aug121 

Feb 122 

Aug122 

Feb 123 

Aug123 

Feb 124 

Aug124 

Feb 125 

Aug125 

Feb 126 

.Aug 126 

Feb 127 

Aug127 

3187 £52,883 

3046 64:,098 

3010 47,185 

2964 70,848 

2866 78,948 

2875 84.,789 

2937 100,437 

3106 115,129 

3285 117,152 

3362 115,570 

3481 110,160 

3501 105,106 

3630 114,300 

3680 122,634 

3762 125,281 

3892 136,924 

4107 152,099 

4403 184,875 

4900 203,569 

5340 243,684 

6115 260,094 

£2,783 

2.,456 

2,510 

2,724 

3,037 

3,261 

3,863 

4,427 

4,505 

41.445 
4,237 

4,130 

4,396 

4,716 

4,818 

5,266 

5,850 

7,106 

7,829 

9,372 

10,004 

£33,982 

30,389 

30,329 

31,258 

31,008 

31,220 

31,985 

35,688 

40,470 

42, 706 

44,677 

47,407 

49,847 

51,408 

56,065 

59,438 

63,380 

70,240 

77,951 

87,410 

100,538 

£4,238 

4,274 

4,684 

5,056 

5,534 

6,088 

6,596 . 

7,365 

8,251 

£3134 

5233 

4946 

6181 

7225 

6269 

1q537 

12,025 

9,885 

9,040 12,184 

10,412 12,176 

11,351 12,814 

12,345 14,466 

13,443 15,318 

14,608 16,812 

15,916 19,027 

17,354 20,896 

18,366 24,968 

19,600 27,354 

20,961 33,784 

22,626 36,752 
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THE BAKERY. 

In the difficult times through which 

Dhe Store was passing, everything which hampered the progress 

of the business was of vital importance. 

One of the greatest problems before 

the directors at this time was the poor qu~lity of bread being 

sold to shareholders. The store then sold over 15,000 loaves 

daily and complaints over the poor quality of the bread supplied 

wer4 widespread. 

In December 1918, the foreman baker was 

told by the Board that the Society had lost a large number of · 

shareholders because of bad bread and unless there was a great 

improvement in quality, the Board would have to replace him. 

In Jan. 1919, the Board took decisive action 

and fired the foreman baker and advertised for another man. 

In February of the same year, the secretary reported 

to the Board that some 30 customers had been lost since the 

last Board Meeting, the reason principally being that the 

¼&8~-Bea~~ bread supplied by the Store was of poor quality. 

In the meantime, a carter had absconded with the proceeds of 

46½ dozen loaves and the General Manager reported that 

in 40 weeks, 1569 loa~es had been wasted for one cause or 

another. 

By arran gement with the Operative Bakers Union, the 

original foreman baker was giv en another trial. 

On March 3,1919 he appeared before the Board again. 

He reported further difficulties in 

~he making of the bread but hoped for better quality. 

This question of the quality of the 

Society's bread extended over some ten years. It was a very 

serious question for the Society's Baking Department was and 

still is, one of its most important departments and a daily 

customer-store contact. The Society I s bread must be good. 
.,_ 

The trouble about the bread continued 

over a number of years. In 19231 for example, an inquiry 
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was held into the quality of the bre ed and the decrease in sale$ 

The president (Mr. T. Miller) called the foreman baker and 

aoughman before the Board and asked them to suggest anything 

which might overcome the inferior qua l ity and diminishing sales. 

The problem was examined minutely and experiments conducted to 

try to make a good process which would produce a uniform loaf. 

In July 1923, Mr. J. W. Archer was made Bakery Department Manager 

In welcoming him, the President said that Mr. Archer had come 

with favout'able credentials from the Lithgo w Soci ety. For 

some time, the Board had been dissatisfied with the bakery 

department and the expenses of running it. They felt that if et½ 

only they could obtain the services of an expert tradesman and 

one who had the ca.pa.city to manag e, the De-partment would prosper. 

In August of th at year, slterations and 

additions to the bakehouse were commenced. The proposals incl-

uded the addition of one stoEy to the north east wing of the 

existing building and the extension of the builcling on two 

floors from the railway boundary to Hall Street. The a-rchi tect 

had tested the foundations of the buildin g and was pleased to 

find them stout and true and well up to carryin g the extra 

st 0 rey and the heavy weight of flour it would contain. 

At this time, horses still did the greater 

prt of the Society's deliveries. The question of delivering 

bread to Dudley was raised but becau se it still took eight 

hours to get there by horse and deliver bread, the proposal 

was left in obeYanoe. 

It is worth mention that the refrigeration service was near 

installation by this time, the machinery being delivered and 

workmen on the job. 

To show how important this bra .nch of the Society I s business 

was b ecom1ng, . in 1923 the Society I s requirements for eggs for 

the next season was estamated at 151 000 dozen. 
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To return to bread, ~ he arrival of t he 

new manager did not solve all problems. In December 1923, 

Messrs. Cairns, Mathieson, Wilson and the President complained 

of the quality of Saturday bread. Quality returned smartl'l 

for the Board were on the qui vive on this question af Qpee,e. 

qtiaJ J ;,- and would not overlook any departure from standard. 

This vigilance did not solve the problem however. In the 

following year there were complaints about stale bread, uneven 

quality of bread and explanations by the Bakery Department. 

At this time the Society was baking some 20,000 loa.ves weekly. 

The drapery department, along with other departments, was 

expanding and provis i on was made in 1923 to extend its 

floor space. 

The year 1924 saw the commencement of 

the Society's milk deliveries, two carts being bought for the 

purpose. An agreement between Bowthorne Butter Company and 

the Society was made and milk was bought at 1/- s gallon. 

Boolaroo and West Wallsend Societies a greed to take their milk 

through the Newcastle Society. 

In 1925, the bree.d problems were again before the Board and 

a chan ge of managership took place, Mr. Cox succeedin g to 

the position. At this time, the number of loaves sold weekly 

had risen to 24,500. 

The Society's taa rooms had commencecyin the same year and 

Miss E. McNair was appointed in charge. 

The entire business of the Society, in fact, ·was expanding 

so quickly that questions of spa~e and equipment occupied 

the thoughts of the Board to a very great extent. 

Over this period, when further acquisition of land was 

being .discussed, much thought wa.s given to ihe problem 

of extending the business either through the establishment 

of branches or the extension of the present bu11a1ng. 
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CO-OPERATIVE CONGRESS. 

The first N.s.w. CoTh~ress of the 

Consumers' Co-operative Societies was held on April 5, 

1924 in Hamilton. 

The attendance numbered about 70, delegates from industrial and 

kindred societies being present. Mr. G. Booth, president of 

the c.w.s. presided. 

The C.W.S., said Mr. Booth in his opening address, had ma.de 

rapid progress and, apart from teing the trading medium of the 

co-operatiw societies, had carried on the propaganda of the 

movement and had been in the vanguard of every ef f ort to 

protect co-operative interests. 

Ste .rting in 1913, in a humble 11 ttle shed in Tighe-Street, 

1,1ickham, the C. W. s. in spite of fierce opposition, had forced 

its way into the stronghold of commercialism. 

Its first year could only ee~ag bring forth four retail 

societies to see the benefits of wholesale co-operation. Its 

staff was a man and two boys, its share capital £861 and its 

sales £121 217. 

The first balance sheet disclosed a profit of £141, but this had 

increased in each succeeding year. Every device that 

competitors could employ had been set against the c.w.s. from 

time to time but the spirit of the Rochdale pioneers and their 

splendid example had inspired the c.w.s. They had grown 

to be a big factor in the commerBial life of the ccnntry. 

The C.W.S. (in 1924) consisted of 23 affiliated societies 

with a retail membership of 32,500. Its share capital was 

£40 1 000 and its turnover half a million pounds. 

It bad factories in Newcastle and Sydney and employed large 

staffs who wo1"ked under ideal conditions. 

The building which had then just been completed, cost £14,500 

and contained space for ma,nufacturing brooms, clothing and 

groceries of every description. 
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The movement, added Mr. Booth, was 

growing apace from every point of view. In order to fall 

into line with the trend of ir1Brnational co-operation, 

arrangements he said were then almost complete for the 

affiliation with the English Socl. ety. 

Having commenced indenting on a large scale, 

they wanted their trade to flow throu gh co-operative channels. 

They expected soon to place on the marke t tea imported direct 

from the Society I s plantations in Java and Ceylon and ma.ncheste r 
direct 

goods/from England. 

They hoped that the time was not far off when it would be 

possible to arrange a complete · chain of international co

operation, production, exchange and distribution. 

Greeting from this first state congress of co-operative 

societies had been received from all parts of the world, aided 

Mr. Booth. 

Mr. Booth said his final message to the workers of the State 

was: 11Join a movement th a t ha s proved its worth to the workers 

in their struggles. Join the movement that can and will be of 

lasting benefit to you. 

expression to your ideals. 

Join a ma.ement that gives practical 

workers - - you clamour that control of industry is necessary 

to give you complete amancipation. The machinery of the 

co-operative movement can give you control 

control1l 11 

Why don't you take 

Mr. Rowley James, of Kurri Kurri Society moved the first 

resolution at the Congress. 

This was 11Tha.t in order to cement and harmonise the rel e.tionship 

between the co-operative and trade union movements, three 

represent at ives from congress shall be elected. Their duty 

will be to form a joint committee with representatives of the 

trade union movement. Such representative s will be elected 

annually at the State Congress. 

Mr. James said that he had often considere d why it wa s the 

Co-operative movement did not catch the ears of the worke rs. 
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The motion, he hoped would do much to consolidate the 

interests of the two movements. 

He thought the movement stagnated somewhat in Australia. 

He believed tha.t the average Australian looked to the 

immedia te penny rather than the ultimate shilling which the 

co-ope r ative movement gave. 

The ultimate aim of the co-oper ative movement was the 

emancipation of the workers, said Mr. James. Other speakers 

emphasised that the difficulty was to ha rmonise with the 

trade union movement. They looked forward to the day when 

the Government would be ba sed on the principles of co

operation. No government could be righteous unless it were 

based on the slogan 11Each for all and all for each. 11 

Mr. Mason of Cessnock moved that the Congress, recognising 

the vital importance of quickly increas i ng the Co-operative 

advance into the field of manuf acture, urges every Society 

to ad.opt the C. W. S. 11rs 1/- per member Manufa cturin g Fund 

Scheme be alloc a ting the amount from the tradin g surplus 

at each half-year. 

Mr. Mason pointed out th at a similar ap peal was made some 

f our years previo~sly and th a t only 4000 to 5000 shareholders 

responded. 

After carrying a resolution that the Congress be held 

annually, the meeting adjourned. 

Later in the day, Mr. G. Booth, president of the c.w.s. 
officially opened that new factory which consisted of i; wo 

additional floors on the f actory plus a storehouse at a cost 

of £6500. The dele gates inspected the new factory. 

Mr. Eugene O'Neill, of cessnock society, seconded by 

Mr. J. Ba.dceley, M.L.A., moved that, in order to g ive 

p:-actical expression to the mutual friendship which exists 

between the trade uni on movement and the co-operative movement 

and to insure the benefit which comes of united effort, the 

Congress urges every tra de union to invest its surplus 
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funds in the New South Wales Co-operative Wholesale Society. 

Such funds were to be in the fom1 of credits for the necessaries 

of life when needed by the unions. 

Mr. O'Neill said that in 17 year~ his society (the c.w.s.) 
had given back to the pur cha.sers and retail societies a 

quarter of a million pounds. 

And this after competing successfu l ly with private enterprise. 

If this achievement ha d been foretold 100 ye ars ago, he 

added, it would never ha~e been believed. 

He believed th at the history of co-operation 100 years 

from then would have scores of such accomplishments to unfold. 

They stood ultimately for the Co-operative commonwealth. 

Messrs Teece and Aubin (Miners Federation), Benson (Moulders 

Union), Keogh (Tra .mways) and Davies (Mina.rs Federation), with 

other deleg ates, supported the motion. 

Mr. Brown, of Granville Guild, favoured the motion but 

depracated the vie ws of speakers th at the co-oper ative 

movement wa s simply a means whereby unions could provide 

for future strikes. 

A committee representing the co-operative and trade union 

movement was set up to further urge the motion upon trade 

unions. 
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FURTHER BUILDING. 

In February, 1926, the General Manager 

made a report covering the whole problem of additional space. 

The sales of the Society in 1918, he pointed out, 1,ere £2450 

a week or £127.,400 a year. In 1926., the weekly sales were 

£7,100 a week or £369.,000 a year, this showing an increa se 

of 289per cent over the 1918 figures. During 1925 the growth 

of the Society was extraordinary, the lean years of 1918 to 

1923 and their problems having been auccessfully surmounted and 

confidence of the public restored. The work of Mr. T. Miller, 

the President during this long period, cannot be too hightly 

valued by the Society ,now the inheritors of the accurate thou ght 

and care of th at period. 

The Board has discussed traffic problems 

and the Store's limited accommodation, co~6 estion in the Merce r y 

Department, the in ability to have the whole of the office staf f 

in the main office, congestion in the Cashier's Office, 

cmgestion in the butchering depa rtment and the boot repairing 

dep a rtment. For ward moves had been held back because of the 

inability to give the spa ce necessary to solve each situation . 

The General Manager did not favour branches. In a small area 

like Newcastle, the problem wa s quite different to other areas 

where customers liv ed over a wide area. The Society, he sai d , 

was 50 per cent grocery business; the other 50 per cent 

comprised departments which built the dividend. Depots or 

branches built a groc ery dep a rtm ent but starved the other 

departmenta It was in this way th at Ba1main Society built a 

75 ·per cent grocery business with the result that dividends 

dwindled. 

The expenses in building a chain of stores in Newcastle woul d 

be heavy, he added an d each would detract from the centr al 

store. 

At this time, the Society had under offer the property of 
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Messrs. Griffiths andSmith hearby. Although the price 

_was high for those days, the General Manager thou ght the 

position worth the price. 

He emphasised that supervislbon was not 

as good where distance divided. He had in mind a building 

of three shops of two stories, the first shop to be for the 

establishment of a butchering department, the second for a 

greengrocery department and the third for a tailoring showroom. 

Parts of the top floor, he said, would be 

used for a tailoring work room and the balance a suite of offices 

The tailoring and greengrocery departments were then housed in 

quarters too small for them owing to the growth of business 

and their removal would allow for the extension of treMercery 

departments. 

Office space at the time wa s an acute problem. 

divided and supervision difficult. 

Staffs were 
~ 

In the light of this report it is interesting to survey 

the building programme over the years up to the present day 

building. 
as 

The first shop,/has been already noted, was a small wooden 

shop at the corner of Charlton Street and Beresford Lane. 

It was bought in 1902 and for four years theSociety made its 

business there. 

In 1906 the shop was moved to the adjoining site and a new 

building erected at a cost of £1529. The original building 

was used as the boot repairing section. In 1908, the Society's 

first bakehouse was built ona site at the rear of the new shop . 

In 1910, the drapery section was added to the Socie ty 1 s 

business by an extension to the building. 

In 1914, a further extension was built at a cost of £5,750 

a worthy building. / The war '-cand difficulties in busi ness 

related prevented further extensioms until 1923 
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when the building was extended at a cost of £2,618, while in 

1924, the drapery department was housed more adequately by 

an extension which cost £4355. 

The blacksmiths shop was built in 

Beresford Street in 1925 and Brewery Lane and Hall Street 

purchased to permit the extension down Beresford Street of . 
the Society's buildings. It is interesting to note that 

the ~cquisition of this property caused the removal 

of the railway foot bridge from the end of Brewery Lane to 

the end of Cooper Street. The Society had to pay for this, 

of course, but the effect of these alterations was to make 

Hall Street available to the Society and it was acquired. 

In 1927, building to house the gara ge and coachbuilding 

sections were erected in Beresford Street at a cost of 

£5175 while the bakery building was erected at the rear of 

the present Grocery department by J.C. Davies andSon at a 

cost of £2,789. 

The sa.me contractors in 1928 tendered £31,056 for the biggest 

slt"tgle building project on which the Society had ever embarked. 

This resulted in the erection of the major part of the 

present building. This was for a steel fabricated building 

which is now used to locare the grocery anc1 furniture 

departments. Fittings installed cost £4,376 in additi on 

to the cost of the building. 

In 1935, a branch shop was erected at Belmont, land buildings, 

and plant and residence costing £3152. In the next year, the 

So~iety further extended its Hunter street property by build i ng 

a two storey building in which is row loc~ted the Garage, 

service station, tailoring and tea-rooms and the Illoura Hall 

The cost of this was £12,176. 

The Society, in 1937, purchased from the A.G.E. their 

property at Clyde street,Hamilton North at a cost of £15,000. 

In 1940, extensions were made to the furniture department~ 

and alterations to the top floor of the old bakery department. 
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These extensi ons and alterations cost £3689. In 1941, 

extensions to theGrocery Department _p9.cking section and 

basement cost £2788 while in 1942, the Society purchased 

a property and shop at Charlestown at a cost of £990,. 

The result of all this foresight and building was a toe.l 

fixed assets -- land, buildings plant and fixtures etc, -

in 1944 of £161,545. The membership from the gallant 75 who 

launched the project in 1898 had risen then to 19,588 

shareholders. 
1 
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THE STORE IS ESTABLISHED. 

The years 1917-1930 saw the Store 

pro gress with extra.ordinary rapidity. Those firms who in 

1918-20 had so doubted the pomentia1 of the Store as to withdraw 

credit and give little business sympathy, ha d begun, by 

1927 and 28 to rather wish they had acted with a little more 

foresight. 

In 19171 there were 3187 members. By 

1930 ther e were 9149 members. Sales in 1917 amounted to £52, 

883 for the half year; in 1930, they reached £338,311 for 

the half year. Sales per week rose from £2783 to £¼~ 1 £13,012. 

The surplus for distribution rose from £3134 to £45,200. 

These were years of pro gress indeed. The 

Store rose to a pre-eminent position in the life of the 

community. There was a baneficient fate guiding the destinies -
of the store for, in these years of steady growth, preparation 

was made for the storm th at was to come in the Depression. 

The story of the years from 1929 to 

1932-33 is one of the Store's fight ag a inst a ve.riety 

of adverse conditions, but a successful fight and one from 

which the Society emerged stron ger than ever. 

In 1929, while the Depression was but a 

half-heard threatening acres s the wor•ld, the first blow 

fell on the Society when, owing to loss of the share capit a l 

books, the Soci ety was faced wi.th the prospect of paying out 

to claimants many thousands of pounds without, a.t the 

beginning, any possibility of check as to whether the claims 

were justified or not. 

However, the Society's auditor, Mr. W. J . s. Thompson, ste pped 

into the breach. 

Over many months of work, he and his 

staff investigated t h e position, colJroted documents and 

investigated claimants. 
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Mr. Thompson tells a story of one 

claimant who aggressively demanded credit for capital 

invested in tre Society with all the certainty of one whos,e 

share book has been destroyed. "Very well 11 said Mr. Thompson 

at last, apparently giving up all argument on the matter 11w·111 

you sign this letter to the Board requesting payment, 11 

Still agressi ve, the claimant did. so whereupon Mr. Thompson 

produced other documents which conclusively showed that the 

claim was somewhat unjustified. The sign B.ture s on the documents 

and on the letter t allied and the claimant left his office 

with feathers drooping. 

There wa s a large number of other claimants 

waiting in ante-chamber as she passed through on her way out 

and she was heard telling them in a loud voice that it was 

no use going in to see Mr. Thompson unless they were 11fair 

dinkum". He had too many tricks up hi s sleeve, she said • 

.And a. number of other claimants who had come to try their 

luck follo wed the lady out without bothering to press their 

claims further. 

The work of Mr. Thompson and his staff 

reduced the discrepancy . in the share capital finally to £1102, 

an amount greatly below that for which the Store onginally 

seemed likely to have to pay. 

The books and papers missing from records 

in 1930 and whose loss Mr. Thompson investigated were the:

Deposit receipt books, deposit books, withdrawal slips, 

repayment of share capital book, cheque buttw affecting share 

capital, share capita .l cads, d.ividend and rebate book and. 

dividend and rebate withdrawn sheets. 

It was a good test of the strength of 

the Store that it should have to meet trials such as that 

related on the verge of a great business depressioh. 

The depression was a severe test of the 

strength of the store but, as the annual balance sheet and re por1 
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of 1931 pointed out to combat the Depression, the mangement 

had adopted a policy of cheaper prices and better service. 

Modern business methods were then being studied ard would be 

incorporated in the Store organisation when they dia. not 

conflict with co-operative principles. 

11To declare a dM.a.end of 6 per cent on capital, to give 1/-

in the £ rebate on purc.b.iases, to make due provisi on for reserves 

while meeting the competition of depression prices, wa s no 

mean feat, the report proudly said. 

However, the position of liquid money was so difficult th at the 

unprecedented step was taken of freezing rebates. In vie w of 

the difficih.lt financial situation, the directors reported that 

it had been decided to retain the accumulate d half-year's 

profits in the business. The allotment of reb ates proceeded 

as usual but, these, instead of bein g paid to themembers i n 

cash, were credited to the members capital accounts. 

This step, of course, caused wome thing of an upheaval among st 

shareholders but it was µeferable to retain fluid money in 

the business when it so badly needed it. .l\ccounts tad to be 

paid. The directors pointed out the sad truth that the 

society's positi on reflected the financial posilon of the 

individual members. 

"If each member could meet accounts promptly 11 said the 

directors 

11The liquid ca.sh position of the Society would be flush and 

payments could be made as promptly as usual. To-day, in 

this depression, the people in constant employment are few, 

are being taxed as well as meetin g reductions in wages or income. 

Those dependent on investments are receiv i ng little or no 

dividends from shares, rents from houses or properties; and 

savings bank a_eposits are only negotiable on warrants. 

11The employed are dependent on reJ-1,ef orders from the 

Government, orders which take a consider able time to be cashed

and the ID.,uid cash position of the Society is simply a reflex 

of all these factors." 
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11The Balance Sheet of the Smciety discloses a very sound 

condition. ;I e can only advise members of the Society to 

be steadfast, trading and paying to their utmost. 11 

This sketch by the directors of the ba sic dondiitions of the 

depression might well be set e.s a elassic description in 

financial terms of depression in a business community. 

The directors report for August 1931 empha sised that the 

financial results for the year were beyond expectations in 

view of the morass through which trade wa s struggling. 11 It 

would have been a fitting climax to a relatively good year to 

ha ve offered the surplus for the year in a cash rebate to 

members of a cmmmunity who were desperately in need of ca.sh 

and who had been living on their savings for the past two 

years. But the directors had decided to recommend a 

commonswnee policy in the disposal of the surplus and one in 

keeping with the times" said the directors report. 

The financial s t ability of the Society we s the first consider

§.:1'ion, said the directors. But the liquid cash position of 

the store wa s bound up with members' circumst a nces. 

11In allowin g surplus allotments to be transferred to members' 

accounts, the Boa.r d f ee lsth at this step will h elp members to 

reduce bal ances and thus relieve them of part of their pr e sent 

worries with a minimum drain upon the store resources. 

The Board appeals to those members who do not require i!ll.1ll3 di a te 

relief, ~e:ra--e to show their confidence and support by allowing 

the allotments to accumulate as capital and thus to express 

their confidence in the management to abil i ty to restore the 

position to normal in the near future. 11 added the report. 

11In the past, your Board has pursued a policy consistent wit h 

the times · of restoring confi dence by assisting members with 

credit in accordance with their ca pital holddngs. The member s 

may now feel confident tba t the Soci i~ty is able to wi thstandt 

a.ny ordina .ry trade crisis and will shortly reach prosperous 

con ditions with the co-operation of members. 

11 Among the many dee is ions made }7,y the Boar d durin g the yea r w2.s 
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the one to adopt a more vi gorous policy in trade features, more 

displ a y i n advertis i ng, bett er se rvic e and keener prices. 

"We do not say" added the repo :C't "that the depression is over 

but the board ha s every confidence that by courage and co

operation the members will go on building up an organis ation 

that will enable them to aboid much of the depression's hard

ships." 

The rebate of members purchas es a t 1/- in the£ amounted to 

£8299. 

The year 1932 sa w the world 11turning the corner 11• It wa s 

with relief yet some distrust that the Society saw trade 

improving for optimists had been 11turning the corner 11 for so 

long that it was a standard joke th a t the 11corner 11 wa s round. 

The directors saw a brighter outlook in 1932. 11The Co-operative 

Movement was born out of dire necessity and nurtured in 

adversity. 11The report for October 1932 sa ia.. 11 I'Gs record 

is sr;toh that the Co-operativ .9 Movement need not have any 

fears that it will fail to come through this crisis. Its 

pioneers designed it a s a means towards a peaceful economic 

revolution, none the less sound or drastic bec au s e of its 

peaceful methods and application. Its ra p id development 

throughout the world in a compar a tively short time is a tribute 

to the inherent virtues of the plan. Fr om the 141ttle band 

of 28 Yorkshire weavers has grown a mighty force of co

operatcbrs, exceeding 70 million famili e s. 11 

The directors, flushed with the victory of co-oper a tion 

over the world's gr eat e st depre ·ssion, felt th at the attention 

of world politicians could be drawn to the co-operative system. 

11The principles and theories which the economists and 

politicians of the world are mouthing to-day as being so 

mecessary to t he re-construction and well-being of the world., 

are in active operation to-day among th e co-operative societies 

of the world 11 said the directors. Co-operators in International 

Conferenc e , Banking, Insurance, Co-operative Wholesale trading 
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have all got beyond the talking stage. While other reformers 

ha ve been content to talk, co-operators have pla nned and worked 

and their l abours are bearing fr.uit, 11 

The directors gave one direct and local illustration of this 

internatdlonal co-operation. "Through the agencies of the English 

and New South ·wales Co-operative il.J'holes a le, the Hunter River 

Farmers are in active contact with the inglish industrialists 

and the exchange of goods is proceeding ape .ce. 11 The directors iee 

looking forward, expressed the hope that a co-operative chain 

was bein g welded which would eventually bind the world in a 

co-operative commonwealth. 

Despite the domestic tangles of 1931-32, the Society was 

emerging from the depression with little effect upon its resourceE 

The value of its reserves and assets increased considerably and 

considerable moderni se.t ion had been maa.e in stock, plant and 

service. 

The directors were able to make the following proud statement. 

11In followin g the old Rochdale plan of current market prices, 

the previous high mark of reb a tes has not been realised. This 

is not a mark of failure but an in d ication of the intense 

stresses arising out of the depression. 

"While to-day that commercial sea is strewn with the wrecks 

of private enterprise and the daily market reports full of 

wails about losses, passing of dividends or reducing investment 

marks to a nominal value, your Society is in the proud position- 1 

of being a ble to pay 5 per cent interest on capital invested 

and a 1/- in the£ rebate on :purchases and has improved the 

liquid cash position by £8000. 

The Board did not feel that it was in a 

position to repaympital previously frozen but feltsufficiently 

assured of better times to continue the payment of rebate 

e.nd dividend. 

Those ~~.fe'" depression days seems far off 

now divided from our consciousness by a mighty war. But the 
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Board's final note to the members was one to give new hope 

to a/community who for years had hardly dared to hope again. 

"There is a growing feeling throughout the community" said 

the Board" tba.t brighter times are ahead. 11 

11Everyth1ng points that way. All are agreed that confidence 

is the factory necessary to restore prosperity in the economic 

world. Carlysle puts it this way: 11If each cares fo1" all, 

then a ll the world would be cared for. 11 

%Let us commence the good work of restorin g confidence. Let 

each member express his or her confidence by purchases du~'i:1.ng 

the years. Actions are the things that count. Trading 

loyally and paying promptly are the initial steps towards 

recovery and nothing can more clearly express in action 

these words: -- Coura ge, Confidence and co-operation." 



THE DEPBESSION. 

Such was the overall p ic t ure but back 

in 1930 no such cheerful picture wa s to be seen. 

11W!rthout wishing to be regarded as a pessimist, we cannot 

shut our .eyes to the gravity of the economic position 11said 

the general mana ger in November 1930. 

"The nat ional income of the st ate is, measure d by the amount 

returned from the sales of wool, whea.t and other primary products, 

The future for Australia is blac ft indeed. What app l ies to 

Australia as a whole is ref~d in our own loc ality so that 

we can readily visualise black times without being a prophet. 

11Work is going slacker. More and more of our members are 

getting down to the bread-line or relief orders and trade is 

moving in ever narrowing circles. What the causes are do not 

much concern us. 

bus i ness moving. 

Rather are we concerned with keepin g our 

No matter how ba d t hings ~et there will 

always be a nominal amount of trade. It behoves us to 

capture all that is going. A peculiarly fortunate psychology 

operates in our favour as yet. All day long our eaf':t-3: ce.rters 

and collectors are calling on members. If each member 

presents a happy and cheery front r adiating confidenc e in the 

Society and exhibiting a desire in servin g people, we can hold 

ground and perhaps make headway. 

11Departmen tal heads a re expected to be 

loyal to all departments a nd to to work towards securing the 

trade for the whole of the employees. If we close one 

department through lack of trade, the influence of this 

retrograde step reacts through the whole business. 

The progress of the business has, up to date, been complicated 

by the need to restrict credit. 

Credit is always a dangerous item to handle, the more so under 

the condit ·io n of to-day. 

You must have faith in yourselves and the store if you a re to 

convert others. If you have not faith in the future of the 

store 1 don't take money under false pretences. 
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This was the strong attitude that met 

the depression and won a victory over it. 

many tribu~ations to come. 

But there were 

One of the great problems of Mr. Grierson a nd Mr. Sanders was 

the continu ed drain on capital. 

"We have given the ma tter of closin g the Store register 

considerable thou ght and have arrived a t the conclusion that 

the run on capital is not due to pa nic but purely to econo mic 

stress. 

11No useful purpose would be served by withholding payment of 

investment capital a t the present juncture but would rather 

tend to dev elope a scarce. 

"Some modification of the present system is desirable" said 

Mr. Grierson 11The drain on ca pital may be ste ad ied by confining 

withd r awals to tho s e wit h surplus ca pit al. 

must be prohibited •• 11 

Total withdrawals 

This of cour se pro duced many complaints from members. 

"Complaints are now showi ng aba.tement 11 sa io. Mr. Grierson in 

1931 
11But a pl ea sing feature of theme discussions is th at less 

heat is being exhibited. In fact, 11he added 11 quite a few 

members were beginning to express sympathy.indicat i ng th at 

member s a re beginning to reali se th at the problem con f ronting 

t he board is not merely re- adjustment of sta ff but one of 

sheering the co-operative shmp through a series of nat i onal 

commerci al crises. 

At the b eginning of t h eir term, Mr. Grierson and Mr. Sanders 

fbund considerable trouble in the office sys tem an d i n office 

diss at isf action. Rat ioning of work was inevitable however 

unpleas ant a task f or the Board to impose. 

11Whe r e to commence and how far to continue a.0th make anyone 

paus e 11 wrote Mr. Emers on i n Febru ary, 1931. 

11I t is easy to a.iscuss the need f or the othe r man to economise 

but more difficult to a pl y t nis t reatment to opeself. 
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11In the words of our friend Burns:-

11The food aye knows best where the tooth of the harroi:v 

hurts, 11 

11In the - 11 - app cation of business management principles the 

f'irst aspects 1,rhich strike us are:-

1. Growing Expense rate. 

2. B.'alling sales. 

3. Increasing burden of stocks. 

4. Decrea.sing fine.ncial resourves. 

5. Increasing debts. 

6. Increasing risk in debt. 

7. Increased wage percentage. 

l. Whatever virtue was in the policy of the past manag~ment 

in intending to cope with tracte that coula_ not be regarded 

as permanent, has been sunk in the depression. ·we have to 

carry th.is burden for no relief may be arranged. 

2. The falling sales is a feature which can be steadied if 

not remedied by whense application upon the part of our

assista.nts. Increased efficiency and service must operate 

to our advanta .ge if such is available. 

3. Any burden a.ue to increase of stoclts is mostly unnecessary 

and can be remedied. As a matter of necessity, it must 

be remedied at the ea.rlie st cpportuni ty. 
1• 

In the past, the fina .ncial resources of 

the Society were such that little concern was needed for minor 

expenses. With altered circumstances, these have now become 

major expenses to be watched and pruned. Money was freely 

poured into the coffers of the Society as an investment;m 

to-day much of the surplus money has been withdrawn. 

Moreover, the burden of credit to the small holder has 

increased to such an extent that we are now operating on our 

credit and reserves in the continuance of trade. New money , 

is difficult to get; those with money are hoarding it. 

ed 
11 Any funure purbhases of stock must be financ.;.-.l. from the 
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existing stock. 

"Debts a re increa sing because more and more people are being 

forced on to the bread line. And as this position developes, 

the rnora.l risk get s v,rorse and worse so th at few people can 

bear up unc1er an exhaustive best. 

principles like saales. 

Desper a te people shed 

11If the staff is r educed commensurate with loss of business, 

the expense rate is autom atically adjust ed. To-da y 

the risk of future re-employment is such that desper ate effort s 

are being made to retain even a nominal appointment. This fear 

is based ona solid foundation, particularly reg rding the oJa.er 

rana.s. 
11A new generation is corning, one which is born of adversity., 

keen, alert and a little hard. Wary of t hose born and 

reared under more prosperous conditions, will lose in the 
I f 

competit i on . 

In an address to Departmental Managers on February 12., 1931., 

Mr. Grierson said th at never wa s the Co-opetative Movement 

under such intense fire as then. 

"Business 11 he se.id II was a matter of Faith a nd Goodwill. 

In the Co-operative Movement, we ha~e the advanta ge over 

the propriety firm because of the mutual inter est. In 

private enterprise, the question of Goodwill is ever pre sent. 

"Now., what does our Goodwill stand for in this business. 

we have about 500 employees, wit h all the customers on our 

books quite a large ~e±~c section co-operators to the back

bone.11 With all these friends and their friends' friends., the 

• Goodwill of' the Soc:Ety was immense he added. 

In a re port, Mr. G-rierson, in February 1931 said th e,t in 

stressing the need for economy, he confessed to having over

done the subject so much a8 as to have created a feeling of 

panic. 

11But" he went on 11we will require stout hearts and determined 

efforts to win through these times. Less pay for increased 
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work and responsibilities (w~ch must efl~wae ensue under 

present conditions) is not the way to inspire men to greater 

efforts. 

"The real issue is keeping down surplus staff. As the 

principle of rationing has been decided upon, it remains but 

to put it into effect. 

we have given them e.11 to und erstand th at the wages percentages 

must be observed. At the same time, we must bear in mind, 

th a t the standards were c~eated upon ris i ng fi gures and so 

were much mor-e e1z,sily maintained. 

11But, nevertheless, any Departmental Manag er not worth his 

present salary, is not worth keeping. In any case we 

ca.nnot, at this junctur e , create too much discord. 11 

Mr. Grierson touched on many other and lesser matter s in his 

revie ws of the sltu a tlo/ and, from his statements and reports, 

one ga th ers an idea of why the Store came through its greatest 

trial so triumphantly. 
-r~ 

breathes through cthe 1111ri tten word not merely the spirit 

of an ef f icient business man but a generalshiPia leisurely and 

cool appraisal of the obst a cles to be overcome and a clear 

and often subtle plan for overcomin g t hem. 

In the same month, he outlined in a ma sterly manner for the 

benefit of Departmental Man ag er s , th e decided policy of the 

Boa r d. 

11 A fallin g turnover and i ncre a sing expenses a re the symptons 

of .Australia as a whole" he tol d them 11But do not let us neglect 

that fact th a t these thin gs ar e showing themselves in the 

manage ment of th e Store. 

W"We must seek a way out. The means must be found whereby we 

can reg a in the lost turnover an d, at t he same time, re-adjust 

expenses to meet altered conditio ns. 

"These means must, above all, be economic al. 

11The directors, in re-organisation, have considered these 

aspects:-

1. Capital Expenditure; 2. Debtors; 3. Assets not re quired 
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for business; 4. Financial position. 

"In only one of these points is there neea_ for any concern 

and that is the pressing weight of debtors. Temporarily the 

financial position has been relieved by leaping upon our 

creditors, but with consequent loss of discount. Relief, 

therefore, can only be found amongst departmental operations. 

11Immediate a nd drastic pruning of expendli:nure, together with 

cutting down of buying operations, is vitally necessary. 

Falling trade means merely a delay in the need for replacement 

when buying ha s been good. Each manager must overhaul 

expenses a nd cut out any item not absolutely necess ary. 

"Falling sales II he went on 11is a feature that can be remedied 

eft ~fie ~a~~ ef easily on the part of assistants. Increased 

efficiency and service must r esult in increased Seles. 

"Every day we get complaints from customers of being missed in 

deliveries; of inattenti on on the uart of a ssistants; of an 

attitude of no-interest in the conduct of sales. 

"There is apparentl y little or no good-will amongst members 

of the staff, i.e. there is no personal busi ness. 

11Goa1rill is cre a t ed as a result of intense enthusiasm on the 

pa.rt of the s a le sman. 

11This is theworst weakness of our organisation 11Esprit de cor p s 

among our employees is virtually non-existent. Staff welfare 

work is important and necessary; st a ff talks must be instituted 

at an early date for better morale is vital to this Store. 

11If w_e give efficient service, the old figur es can easily be 

re-passed. 

11The bu:1'den of stocks is one which can be lightened el;tsily if 

our buyers are efficient ., Ample stocks are avcl.ilable to carry 

on trade at the usual rate. Whether stocks have been ba.dly 

bought in the past is a matter which time and analysis 

will test. 

1[nstructions are th at from now on stocks ad turnovers must 

be better than the usual trade practice because of the spec:1al 

advantages offered by co-operative trading. 
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The decreas i ng fi nancial resources of the Society were due 

to the f 2,ct th a t many members were findin§ it difficult 

to make ends meet, he went on. 

Fewer new members were entering the Socie t y. In the past, 

money wa s poured into the Society for investment. To-€0.y, 

t h is money was being used to meet the living requirements 

of members. 

Debts were increasing, more and more people ·were being forced 

on to ee~ e bread line. 

11The f a llil)g off in sales 11 he went on II means less goods to 

handle and must crea .te superfluous hands. "The wages percen

t ag es ceiling for departments wa s based on the figures for 

the 64 th term. 

Grocery 

6.02 % 
Iron 

There W:Te :

Drapery •ots 

5.44 4.21 

Tailoring. 

34.59 

Millinery Green Groc. Pastry Bakery Milk 

5. 41.% 8.86 

Refreshment Room 

13.55 Mf. ll.24mf. 16.92 
13.09 Del.13.34dl. 

G-ara.ge. 

The Board had decided that 

1. ihe principle of rationing work be accepted. 

2. Tha t the 64th term figures be standard wage 

percenta ges. 

3. That a ll emplo yees be dis missed and re-en ga ged fro m 

week to week. 

4. That all privile ges and extr a. above awards be reviewed 

with view to suspension till trade revived. 

5. Tha t work be divided a.nd shared equitably amongst 

employees as far as possible. 

Mr. Grierson, ap art from outstanding capacity for generalshi p 

also ha d a sly sense of humour. 

Parallel with the profoundly serious investigat i ons on Socie t y 

policy in difficult times, there wa s the case of the "miss i ng 

butter 11 which Mr. Grierson summed up a s follows: -
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"Dealing with the question of the butt er surplu s , or the 

ee-appear ance of lost butter, the matter gives rise to some 

queer complications. 

1. But~er movement is mysterious. 

2. Its loca .tion, when found, is full of suspicio n. 

3. The atmosphere of the evidence reflects conspiracy and 

silence. 

4. A quantity o f irrelevant issues are introduced. 

5. There is an amount of damagi ng innuendo levelled at 

parties not directly interested. 

6. The loose uns a tisf a ctory way th at the milk, ice and butter, 

business has been carried on in the pa st. 

7. The ne ed for drastic tr eatment and remedies of these 

weaknesses. 

The ma tter was cleared up satisfact orily. 

Mr. Gr1erson 1 s analysis of balance sheets and stock pe~itions 

in these depr ession times a re particul arly valuable. 

on March 23, 1931, he analysed the balance sheet f or the 

baa.rd. 

11Sa les a r e falling, costs rising, gross profits are smaller" 

lie sa id. "First, we must say th at new standards must be set. 

"The stimulati on of s s.les is hamper ed by the need to restrict 

credit with a shrinka ge of the purchasing power of members. 

Gross profits are further cut because of increased competition; 

sales require forcin g for t h e public is buying to price. 

This is again complicated by falling prices and the marketing 

of bankrupt stocks. 
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BACK TO NORMAL. 

working expens es are rising bec ause of falling sales, further 

co mplicated by falling values. 

A Co-operative Society by re ~son of its 

construction and government, is most difficult to handle 

when the questi on of staff adjustments arise. However, now 

that the bal ance sheet is completed, this task becomes more 

simple. Departmental staffs may now be trimmed with less 

resistance" he said. 

The financial position, he went on, 

was the most difficult of all to handle. A panic can easily 

be met by vigorous action. The rate of withdrawal is not 

heavier than in past years yet e~e~ our ca pital is wasting. 

This is due to the almost complete st ·oppag e of new money. 

One has only to review the avera ge among his neighbours to find 

that even amongst the fe w people handling em9loyment, increased 

expenses and extra donation is absorbing all past margins 

and therefore savings have become a matter of the past. 

(Vide - 1949?) ,; 

The avera ge weekly deposit last period was £329, this perio d £61. 
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THE DEPRESSI ON (CONTD.) 

Towards the end of 1931, Mr. G·rierson 

submitted a r~port of the ca sh and carry system which it 

gad been suggested, might be used by the Store. 

The report, like all Mr. Grierson 1 s 

reports was a model one and is interesting bec ause of its 

insight into e± a phase of business activity which was 

to become popular. 

11The method of trading adopted 

in the past was to accept the normal trading polic~ of 

similar service store, giving wide. credit, extended service , 

making for turnover, adopting usual price st andards but 

aiming at incre a s ed prices sufficient to me..ke a nett return 

of 2/6. 

In ~ae operation, the lines followed were 

those of le a st resist a nce, chargin g on extra ma r g ins whenever 

necessary to make up any leeway lost by inef f iciency or leaka ge . 

In reaching out for turnover, little regard was paid to economy 

of operation or safety in credit. Speaking in cold-blooded 

terms, th~sentiment of this Co-operative Society, along with 

many others, has been prostitut ed to dividends. 

The Co-ope.rative Movement wa s not 

a lone in this respect. It was a general degeneration throughout 

business circles, a reflext of wartime extravagance and prosperit y . 

credit was the slogan of those days, mutual trading coup ons, 

extended credit, time payment, lay-b¢ys, any avenue whereby 

pvople could be coaxed to commit themselves to purchases and 

'thus expand sales. 

Even the Co-operative Societies flourished 

but members clamoured for more credit and the relaxation of 

co-operative caution. On all sides rose a demand to adopt a 

more pro gres:sive policy. The gen eral trade searching for 

relief from the time payment and credit development, accepted th e 

cash order system and . then carne an era of subsidiary f in a ncin g 
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fiRafteiBJ institutions. 

At present, there is a wave of self-$erves, cafeterias, 

cash price, one price stores and bargain stunting going on, 

app;i. rently with success. 

The nexit feature will be the chain store. In th e meantime, 

the old family stores had grown into emporiums and service ha s 

become ornate and costly and further encrust ed with barnacles 

and frozen a ssets, m8lk.1ng them easy prey for the new cash 

specialists. 

While private enterprise does show more 

initiative and readiness to absorb new blood and ideas, these 

people, like doctors, bury their mist akes whereas the 

co-operative societies must always hold ~a~~-e~ post mortems, 

hence the need for caution. 

After examining all these phases and new ideas carefully, we 

have a~~aagea arrived at the opinion that no g reat alt eration 

in policy is necessary. 

11There is no organic trable present; it is only a functional 

trouble, simply a matter of business tonic required to tone up 

the system. 

11We aim at perfecting Co-operative policy rather than slavishly 

following every new fad or fancy that arises. 11 

Aga in Mr. Grierson summed up a situ a t ion 1n his efficient manner 

and an important even a crucial decision wa s made - that in t~e 

f ace of fierce competition and hard times, the store would 

adhere to its co-operative policy and not join the general and 

undignified chase for quick profit. 

Under Mr. Grierson 1 s impetus, - the Store spread its energies 

in new directbns. Advertising was one of these avenues, Mr. 

Gibson being put in charge of this dep a rtment. In Janu ary 

1932 Mr. Grierson said that the display and advertising section 

was improving. 

"One of the most pleasing features is the 

criticism engendered II he said "quite a few people take the 

trou ble to voice t he ir disapproval of det a ils. You can re ad il y 
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realise the difficulty of hitting off ideas that will please 

everyone of 10,000 people. 

times. \I 

.All admit we are movin g with the 

Times were getting better and the firm attitude adopted 

with member s was having results. A large number of members 

had agreed to pay small amounts off old balances. 

11We realise 11 Mr. Grierson said "tha t the people t ha t clamour 

for price cuts a t the end of ·the yea r, expect the s ame ol~ rate 

of reb _ate. 11 

Sales were getting better, and, more important still 11there wa s 

every reason to think th at domestic trou bles of the pa.st he.ve 

faded. A healthie r and cleaner atmosphere exists throughout 

the Store and membership. 11 

In March 1932, Mr. Grierson discussed 

an old problem of the co-operativ e movement - staff selection. 

11The usual method of s ta ff selecti on in the co-oper a tive 

movement" he said 11is designed to give the employee the utmost 

justice and security, a very fine ideal which presupposes that 

all employees are honest, sincere and diligent. 

11In practice, it genera]zy works out 

t ha t the Foreman or Manager must have a very def i ni t e 

criminal charge with the utmost proof before he can suspend an 
) 

employee. As a result, the cre a tion of ''esprit de corps becomes 

a problem. 
realised 

I have long re3:e Et~ea this point which 

contains the problems of the size of staffs, the ramific a ti ons 

of conspir a cy through it and existing ferments. 

The reduction of staff is very complica t ed 

because the selection is governed by this principle that all 

emplo yees are perfect until proved other wise. 

I realise that in a democratic instituti on, 

a store Chamber policy of hire or fine without any consideratio n 

or appeal, would leave the Boe.rd in an invidious position, 

At the sa.me time, confidence must be 
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the measure in g~n g the General Mana ger and Departmatal 

Manager and t heir recmimendations must be adopted unless 

sufficient evidence is produced that they ane unfit for this 

work. Their removal is then the Board's remedy. 

"In short, 11 added Mr. Grierson "the staff aspect requires a 

11 ttle special consideration which may involve the .termination 

of one or two assistants r employment withou f ny re a sons, these 

assistants being fairly popular amongst many of our giembers. 

In passin g, it ii worth notin g th a t, in 1932, the question of 

branching into the undertaking business was discussed. 

The present staff, with the a.ddi t i on of a. Funeral Di.rector, 

could manage the business, it was thought, and the plant neede d 

hearse and coaches - would cost about £2000 1-,~ith a stock of 

coffins about £500. 

It was felt, however, that the major 

consi der a ti on was the goodwill among members a nd the repugnance 

to profiting from the burial of relativ es. 

directors did not think the time opportune. 

Generally - the 

-2\~ And, age .in in passing, in the same yea r, the Store conducted 

a mystery hike as a publicity stunt. We menti oned earlier th at 

the Society had decided to advertise and run after business to 

a greater extent. 

11rr·he mystery hike" held in June 1932, was org i::inised by Mr. Gibson 

and, as might have been expected, met with a certain mmount of 

eye-brow raising from some of the older members. 

However the hike was a 11phenom~:mal success 11 

ana., as far as adv ertisin g was concerned, wa s a gre at ad. 
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TRADE REVIVES. 

By 1933, the Store was climbing out of t he 

The key-note of th at year may be understood bes t 

through the words of Mr. Grierson when he addressed his dep a rt

mental managers in April 1933. 
11Now that last half-years fi gures have 

been closely analysed, we are in a position to lay down a plan 

for the cur r ent half years• operations. 

11</ou are to be congratulated upon l'E. vin g 
~ 

pulled through a very strenuous time without making a loss. 

In the words of' the poet 11that your heads, though ·bloody, still 

are not bowed 11 (garlier, Mr. Grierson, who loved quotations 

and aptly described a.efened the 11dif ficul t 11 members in any 

co-operative society on the score that 11a dog must have acertain 

amount of fl eas else he is apt to brood 11). 

Whilst ·we are prepared to make due allowances for the economic 

and domestic crises of the past two years, these a llowance1r 

cannot be continued indefinitely nor accepted as a base for new 

standards. It is admitted that some new standards must be 

created but that sooner we adapt ourselves to altered conditi ons, 

the quicker will be our recovery. 

In passing, we might add that only those business and dep artmen ta J 

managers possessing the fault of quick adaptation and adjustme nt s 

to changing circumstances, will survive the stress of to-day I s 

conditj_ons. The general position with regard to existing 

circumstances is good. But we have not yet made the headway 

necessary to restore past prosperity. One shilling rebate 

and 5 per cent interest may be a satisfactory sta ,ndard f or 

to-day and should sa tisfy members' demanis but on the other hand, 

comparatively small provision ha.s been made for r eserv e s. 

Reserves being the only real capital of the Co-opera .tive Socie°1-0r 1 

any real improvement is onl y manifest by the expansion of 

reserve funds. Moreover the trading posit ion, whilst bein g of 

great moment to the Depa rtmental Manager is of much less 

consequence to the ma ne.gemeht than the financial positio~. 
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In a micely balanced business, the trading and financial 

position should move in close relation. 

~It is admitted in the past that it has been a case of stemming 

a retreat from becoming a rout? It ha s now reached apparentlyJ 

the stage when a retreat has been stopped. Now the opportunity 

arises for a far ward attack. To this end conference and policy 

is designed. Boiled dovm, we must improve the position in 

every direction. 

11The management is mainly concerned with overhead but whilst 

the direct trading or Departmental expenses cannot be ggnored 

by them, these are rather the tmmediate concern of the 

Departmental Manager" 

These points were made for the departmental managers. 

Every departmental manager was directly 

concerned in the following phases and, if these aspects could 

be improved together with a general reduction of overhead, 

a reserve could be creat ed which would be employed yo:

Relieve the liquid cash position. 

Enable a resumption of repayments of capital to those 

people who wished to withdraw ca pital. 

The creation of reserve capital which 

would make the Society independent of members vagaries and panic 

action. The directions in which progress was a.es ired were:

An increase in the rate of gross profit. 

An increase in sales. 

A reduction in wage rates. 

Mr. Grierson analysed the possibility 

of an increase in gross profit and recommended better and keener 

buying t: a cla:, e review and mal£!"-tt'.t;:' mark-up in prices where 

possible, elimination of waste, reduction of working costs, 

reduction in leakage, losses by theft, pilfering etc. reducti on 

in freights, discount in buying. 



Increases in sales would be covered by 

incx•ease in membe r s tra di ng, new trade features, canvassin g 

for new members, i mproved service, better displays, watching 

othe r people's advertisements specials etc. 

The reduction in wages costs was a more 

difficult problem but Mr. Grierson sugg ested meeting this as 

a last resource and by cutting out superfluous or unnecess a ry 

work. 

On cos t s t he General Manag er noted th e increase of office 

costs that had occurred wit h the gro wth of the bcsi.ness ana_ 

with the ti mes. 

Office work wa s i ncreasing and current 

affairs demanded more det ail. The re was a gr eat lag in th e 

collection of accounts, looking up dis putes, ans wering a nd 

combating all the little subterfu ges, co mplaints and excuses o f 

debtors. Business was picking up but Mr. Grierson was a ha1.,d 

taskmaster and a loyal employee of the Store. 

He wanted the best business for the Society. A clue to the 

capital development of the store is contained i n a re

arrangement of insurance made in 1933. 

The old policy valued the main shop a t 

£32,838, the stables at £1000, the bakery at £4,800, the 

refrige r ator room at £1000, the pastry department £1,500, 

the blacksmiths and gara ge at £2000 and t wo cottages (rental 

17/6 a week) at £1000. 

The new policies taken out reduced these covers allowin g so me 

of the risk to be taken by the Society. 

The main shop 'T.,ra s covered for £25,000, the b akery for £4,000 , 

pastry, refrigeration and stables for £500 each, the blacks mit h s 

for £1000 and t he cott ag es for .£650. 

Plant and fixtures were simil a rly reduced in cover from £12 , 145 

to .£9.,700. 

Va lu;t ations carried out in 1933 gave th~ followin g fi gure s 
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Lot A18 No 7 Beresford Street, brick cottage 

Lots A 16 x 17, two storey wood house 

with one block then in use as a parking 

yard 66 x 98 

Lots A 4/14 - Stables Parking ya.rd 

and garage with . fronta ge to Beresforc . 

Street 132 x 98 

Lots 1-3, 6-7, 9 

Main Building 103-115 Hunter Street. 

Uni mproved 

£ 222 

£ 445 

112444 

I mproved 

£ 675 

£ 900 

£ 7000 

£57,500 

This was e. far cry from that little wooden shop in which the 

Society had commenced operations. 

However, the depression was now yet over and business still 

required the spending of brain and nerve to bring it up to 

satisfactory proportions. 

Advertising was wroving successful, sales, stunt lines and other 

eye-catching, trade chasing methods were being used in full 

vigour. 

A light aside from Mr. Grierson I s lon g statements on traa.e, 

sales, insurance etc, is this note. 

11Last week 11 he says in a report 11during the sale, I determined 

to do a little s4op walking myself. In the course of Friday 

night's operations, I noted a case which look ed very suspicious. 

I had a hunch as the Yankees say and played it. I took the 

risk and landed an old of fender, well-known to the police with 

half-a-dozen flannels under his~rm. 

A week later however there is another re port on shoplifting. 

11Mr. Lancey ce.ptured another shoplifter on Friday night but, 

when she swooned on the pavement, he decided to waive the 

question of arrest. Unfortunately, I was out at the time and 

was not there to accept the responsibility of arrest. The goods 

were recovered. 11 Mr. Grierson 1 s heart, soft enough on 

occasion, was steeled against swooning shop-lifteri. 

1rhe sales were still unsatisfactory despite all efforts. 
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11 The more we analyse some of our sundry debtoIB 11 said Mr. Gr ierso n 

11the mor e convinced are we th a t much of the olcl. business wa s 

operated under conditions which would. only be p rofitable in 

g ood ti mes. 11 
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BACK TO NOR.t'1AL. 

The trading re port for March 1934 is a good 

review of the Society I s climb out of the Depression. 

Mr. Grierson and Mr. Sanders both considered the Society bo be 

in a much improved position and that it would not be long 

befo r e the Society was in a position to repay capital. 

The Society wa s actually in a better 

financial position than ever before, d~spite capital repayments 

for in the past, repayment of old capital was only possible 

whilst new capital was coming into the Store. Sales were going 

up although gross profit was still unsatisfactory. 

The amount available for distribution 

was £11,822 which would have allowed a reb at e of J./1 in the 

£. However, Mr. Grierson recommended a rebate of 1/

thus allowing £1067 to be credited to the ~eserve. 

Through the period, advertising rad 

played a big part in pushing sales and this department, in 

the nature of an innovation under Mr. Grierson, was produc l ng 

results. 

Taking the departments one by one for the 

purposes of revie w, the following analysis was made. 

TAILORING: Sales were i mproving and the position of the 

Department sound. 

GROCERY: Sales were increasing but outside competition hit 

this department mvery .rurd and more efficiency was required. 

PASTRY: Sales were improving and there was a steady all-

round improvement. 

BAKERY: -There had be en considerable trouble in this 

department on the manuf acturing side and in internal 

administration. However, most of these troubles had been 

ironed out and , under Mr. Perkins, sales were again incr9asing, 

complaints about bread were decreasing. Renova tions were 

badly needed and Mr. Grierson thought that Departments would 

be able to carry a great deal of these. 

DRAPERY: Again an improvementw a s noted in sales and tigh:tBr 
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control was being exercised over small lines. 

MILLINERY: Mr. Grierson had a word of congratulation to 

Miss Must who was in cha r ge. The department needed more roo m 

and consideration was bein g given to this. 

GREEN GROCERY: Sales had fallen in this department. Mr. 

Grierson thou ght ~~ that it was II a dif f icult department and 

a case of leaving well alone. 11 

HARDWARE: There had been a good improvement in this 

department in sales, in service and in appearance. 

FOOTWEAR: This department had shown a loss but sales had 

increased. 

11We are getting out of t his department much better than 

anticipated" said Mr. Grierson. This half-year should see us 

clear and on the way to commence the up-grade. It is difficu l t 

enough task in ordinary times to bury current mistakes, when 

you have an accumulation of many years to bury, it is quite 

a problem. 11 

Coe. chbuild i ng and Milk Departments were sh owing a good return 

and signs of satisf actory 1:nsiness in the future. 

The Gar age and Tea Rooms were not as satisfactory as could be 

wished. The Garage sales were not up to the previous period 

although useful extensi ons and internal work had been don e. 

The Tea Rooms sales had increased but the department still showed 

a loss. 

Behind all this improvement, quite part from the waning 

economic stress, was a gr eat deal of or ganisati on and spirit. 

Perhaps the spirit was the really important factor. 

It showed itself in a lively approach to ?11 methods of obtaining 

new business, of increasing sales and of cutting down costs. 

Advertising was being used in a clever manner. One sug gest i on 

was th a t the generous illumin a tion of the Store at night wouJd 

be a most striking method of a dvertising. 

Mr. Grierson 1 s intention was to enlarge the store's advertisin g 

as soon as the store coulo . stand it. 
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However, he thou ght there was a good deal of the 11~gg and 

chicken argument" in advertising. -~dvertising ws.s necessary 

to increase business and did increase trade. But increased 

business enabled one to spend more money on advertising. 

A speci al committee was in existenc e to carry on publicity an d 

propa ga nda · for co-operat i on and canvassin g for new custome r s 

was increased in intensity and efficiency. 

A fee=I; facet of t his urge to create new business and imµove 

efficiency was a sug gest i on that a n Organiser should be appoi nted, 

His job would be to sell the Co-operative idea, to improve 

efficiency to generally i mprove the Society. 

Mr. Grierson ~s comrre nts on this sugge s tion a re of value to any 

Co-oper at ive Society any where. 

He pointed out that such an organiser must be a man who kn e1·1 t he 

co-o per a tiv e principle t hrou gh a nd t hrough. Where was suc h 

a man, he asked? 

11Now your Movement is ba sed upon a mutual principle of self hel p 

and help-my-neighbour with a consumer control of a democratic 

suffrage. 11 he said. 

11Let us examine the structure step by step ana_, perhaps if the 

man can be found, we will know wher e to locate him. The members 

appoint a boa.rd of management fro m a .. mongst themselves to s ee t hat 

the Society's aims an d objects ar e ac h ieved with i n the 

constitution adopted by the members. In turn, t..he Boa.rd has 

appointed a staff of over 300 employ ee s. Hence it can be said 

that we ha ve 300 odd potential organiser s of gre ater or le ss 

cap a city on t he job now. The Store bein g a mutual org a nisa ti on, 

we may a lso a dd to t his number 10,000 members . 

Mr. Gri erson went on to point out t hat all these people, if 

imbued with some missio nary zeal in propa gatin g the co-operat ive 

wdeal were or ganising for the Society. Moreover, the office rs 

and Boa rd of the Society were in fact the of f icial organisers. 

Mr. Grierson a dded th at he corsl.dered th at the Society was onl y 
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25 per cent orga nised. This did not mean to say th at the busines 

wa s less efficient than outside enter prise s but onl y that the 

Society had set a very h ig h standard as its i d eal. 

He went on to say th a t if a co-ope ra tive consciousness were 

cre at ed among s t the members afid staff, t his would be improved. 

The Educ ation Committee and the Women' s Guild were making 

effective progress in t h is very work. Assist ants had been 

address ed and circul a rised., Department al Managers continu al l y 

ad dr es se d a nd advised on t his special work of or ga nisin g 

a co- ope r ative sod.ety with the vie w to co-operation. 

One of the more interesting depa r tures made in this p er iod 

was the est ablishment of the Truby Ki ng Cent re in the Store 

This centre wa s known to thousands of moth ers for ma ny years 

and became an estab l ished pa rt of the Store service. 

The open i ng of the centre was made at the time of the visit of 

the Duke of Gloucester to Newca stle so Jalthough, i t made its 

debut on a borro wed fan f ar e, the opening wa s very satisfactory. 

Inter-de partmental telephones was another depar ·c ure made in the 

interests of efficiency. 

Typical of the bet t er outloo k and better psychology in the 

Society was the develo pmenta l plan , first put forth in embryo 

in Februa x·y 1935. 
11Now tha t our recovery from our recent . 

domestic upheaval and the depression i s assured, it is not wise 

to rest on our oars 11 a.aid ~r. Grierson. 

"There a r e those who sa y tha t th e Society 

is ever g~ilti., o:t;f!er 5 u!s.o say it is overcentralised, tr..at its 

recovery will not be complete until ca pi tal is recoverable at 

short not ice. 

11It is my opinion that the Society's 

premises are not too l a rge but, in the l ayou t of departments, 

full advant~ge has not been taken of the room a vailable. 

We are short of room in many ctir ections a nd, in other places, 

the room available is not used to t he best advanta ge. 

11The planning has wa sted the front and 
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cluttered the back preventing the UBe of the back forbulk 

stora ge. 

"It can a lso be fl"eely admitted" he went 

on 11th at the Society centralisationhas been overdeveloped in 

some ways and th a t the Socie t y's loc ation is half-way between 

two cent res. It is neither Hamilton nor Newcastle. Viewing 

these and ot~er things and the necess i ty for reconstruction, 

the first item is to find capital resources to meet this 

reconstruction. 

"Previous develo pment was carried out on 

the a ssumption th a t new foney would repl a ceold money withdrawn. 

Now whilst you ha ve a Society built on the p sychology that 

capital i s withdrawable at a moment's not ice, it is fatal to 

stop the re payment and expect new money to be forthcoming. 11 

He r ecommended that the Board consider 

1. The preparation of a scheme of development deposits, these 

to be redeemable at the end of 10 yea rs or if necessary 15 years. 

The in t erest, he sug gest ed, should be made attractive and a 

si nking fund established. The capital raised under this 

sc heme could be used on reconstruction of modern lines of the 

whole of the depa rtments; r8construction of the garage secti on 

on up-to~date lines; introduction of branches; rebui l din g of the 

bakery s ection. All th a t was wanted., said Mr. Grierson, · was 

confidence in tl~ co-operative movement. 

However, in th e meantime, reconstruction 

of vari ous dep a rtments we embarked upon, a br anch was opened at 

Belmont and the purch a se of ne1-1· land ( Frogley' s blockl gave 

rise to discussion as to t he best use to put th e land to. The 

Belmont branch opened f or business on Wednesd ay, Jan 25, 1936. 

The Fro gley lanfas eventually used a s the site of a new 

buildin g , the lower section to be used as a Benzine service 

and the tou floor to be used as a Refr eshment Room - in fact 

the pr e sent set-up and situation. 

Cost of the new building was £11,052 and the refreshment rooms 

opened on Nov. 13, 1936 although bookin g s had been accepted 
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(and fulfilled) from Nov 7th. The new bu i ld i ng also provided 

a new wing which provide badly ne eded spa ce for c!_epa rtment s. 
9~ 

By this tine sales had increased to~ an extent~"&Ra~-e:--ne>fl 

was P8Eft1l1 ed. 

The depression was over at . l a st. 
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Tim TURNING POINT. 

1935 wastrobably ·l;he turning point of 

the Society's affairs. The Chairman of the Board, Mr. H.A.G. 

Oat es, told shareholders at the annual meeting of that year 

th a t he could say with confic1ence that the restoration of the 

Society was complete in every detail. 

"Inleed" he went on "it can be said with every confidence 

that the Store 1 s selling methods and internal organisation 

is such that, coupled with the accumulation of reserves over 

the past four years, its position is now impregnable from any 

ordin ary attack and capable of surviving any of the internal 

disruptions unfortunately of such common occurrence in our 

Movement.11 

At the end of the year membership in 

the Society was 9283. The reserves a.mounted to £52,602 but ther~ 

were undirlosed reserves in depreciation and incremen:t;s in 

land values. Some £95,000 had been written off the cost of 

assets since the inception of the Society and, apart from this, 

there was an increment in land values. The Society avned 

297 feet fronting Hunter Street, 260 feet to Cooper ~treet 

and 462 feet to Beresford Street. Bearing in mind that some 

of these frontages have been purchased at £3/5/- a foot, the 

increment 1n land values can be imagined. 

So good were the prospects that Mr. Oates 

was able to f orecas t a stablished rate of 2/- in the£ rebate. 

This was done in the following term (the 77th term). The 

final test of the recovery of the Society was the complete 

restoration of capital which was frozen during the Depression. 

The period of complete suspension of repayment of capital was 

comparatively short, the capital being repaid by easy stages. 

Mr. Grierson, Mr.Sanders and Mr. Thompson, who in the early ~~e 

days of the depression had met many members who had various gooa. 

reasons why their capital should be repaid then and there, must 

have found something ironic in the fact that, in 1936, when 
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efforts were being made to clean up this outstanding cap ital, 

1~ was a ctually necessary to widely advertise members to come 

and make arrangements to collect their capital. 

Even then ~ many did not come for ward until much later. 

Summing up the position in 1~37, Mr. Oates said that the 

financial position wa.s sounder, the trading organisation stronger 

and the members' confidence bein g expressed more deeply than 

ever before in the history of the Society. 

But now is the time to consider expansion. 

The value of plant and buildings was growing and the Directors 

felt concern about development. Nevertheless, they held the 

view that the plant must be as modern and possible and that 

the service should be e.s efficient as possible. 

Much work had alr eady been done in 

modernising departments, transferring sections and creating 

room for development. The problem of carrying on this work 

and still efficiently to carry out an expanding trade had been 

difficult. 

It was astounding. 

In 1937, business was more than brisk. 

New memb~rship was such as to be most 

heartening to a Board and Management which had passed through 

times when new capital was hard to get. 

The Store was busy with plans of exp ansion 

and probably one of the biggest and best ideals made by the 

Society during this period was the buying of the 8¾ acre property 

at Clyde Street in 1937. This wa.s bought at auction for 

£15,000. The Valuer General's Valuation was £31,860, improved 

value. 

Eventually, it was decided to house the 

Society's now extensive bakery business in this building. 

Bread manufactured weekly now amountea . to 52, 736 loaves in a. 

typical week, using 509 tons of flour. 

The Society was making definite moves 

in exploitin g the Lake M~cquarie (Belmont, Charlestown) trade. 

The establishment of a branch at Belmont mas already been 
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mentioned and steps were being taken to buy l and at Charlesto wn 

so as to be prepared for further expansion. 

The s hifting of the bakery to Clyde 

Street was a major task for 1937 and much planning was given 

to the new site and equi pment. 

The existing dough making plant was rat~r 

antiquated and the que s tion of scra ppin g this and other 

equipment wa s discussed by the Board. 

Gener a lly, the discuss i on na rrowed down to 

the necessity of modernisin g the bakery plan t concurrently 

with t he trans f er to Clyde Street. Thi s could be done by 

using portion of the old plant a nd a dding a new dough mixer, a 

mono-r a il conveyor system, a final proving room an automatic 

oven a nd a brea d conveyor. 

With a ll this and gener al ris es in trade and membership, 
i c 3 i 

1.937 wa s a phenomenal year. The s al es turnover of 1~-4,8 was 

well over the mil lion ma rk . In 19.37, the idea would ha ve 

seemed a pipe dream. But in 1938, i t was well wit hi n 

achievement . This, in deed, was the slo gan expressed by the 

Gener al Manag er at t h e final meet i ng f or the year: "A 

million sales turnover for 1938. 11 

The Clyde stre et project was a rajor 

work for 1938 a nd 1939. In March 1938, the General Mana ger 

called on the pri ncipal supplie rs of ma ch i ner y i n Sydney and 

also inspected existin g install a tions. The in t ention began 

to form of makin g the Clyde Str eet Ba.kery a II show pla.ce 11 

and i n this, the Societ y was completely successful. 

The problems of dec1a1ng upon plant was 

complicated by the , fact t hat the proposed install ation was to 

be lar ger probably than any exi s ti ng plant in the Metropolitan 

area. There was therefore no guide. 

The other complication was the f act that 

a l a.rge bread factory had to be tr e.nsfe r r•ed some miles while 

in oper a:cion - for store cust omers were not to go without 

th eir bread for one sin gle day. 

/ 
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The Society was fortun&te to .ta ve the 

advice,{ of Mr. C. A. White of Gartrell, vhite and Co. Sydney 

who hac1 recently me.de a world tour on inspection of bakery 

equipment. 

Mr. G·rierson and Mr •. W'h i te arran ged an 

interview and the Society I s plane . were laid out. After a close 

examin a tion, Mr. Wh1 te said he thou ght the plan was ideal. 

By the end of March, the planners agreed 

that the gound plan was satisfactory and th .s.t attention should 

be turned to new equipment. 

Ple.nt items in detail for the Clyd .e Street installatio n included:-

1. A travelling oven with accessories £8,000 . 

2. Moulder, table a.nd prover £1,602. 

3. Bread Conveyor .£ 585. 

Dough mixer, flour elevator, sifter, water temperatmre tank 

and salt bath £1,687. 

Mono-rail system £ 585. 

Dough racks .£ 286. 

New floor - £3,700. 

Other works to be included in the gener~l plan were:

Stearn boiler, coke hopper, oil fuel system, refrigeration, 

air . compressor, f lour hoist, electric installations, 

office accommodation and staff conveniences, stables and minor 

matters. 

The first batch of loaves went through the new system in 

December 1938, although theco mplete transfer of equipment 

had not yet been completed. Clyde Street probably a9µared to 

members of the Board as being a little ahead of the then 

requirements but this faint hesita.tion ha s vanished before the 

present day factory's record. 

On Saturday, December 26th, Mr. Grierson 

wa.tched the first full oven through the new plant. This was the 

first time that the plant wa.s working up to ree .son ab le capa .ci ty. 

"Whi::st everytging appeared. to be working 
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smoothly, there was a element of thinness about the whole 

place which gave one the feeling that everything wa.s overdone. 

Not till we called,at the old bakehouse and reviewed the 

position was the real significance apparant. 

11A t Clyde Street II he said "everything 

worked so smoothly that the bread disappeared into racks as 

fast as it cmme from the ovens and the dough slipped away 

to the ovens without any congestion. The whole continuance 

chain from the dough room to the racks went on without 

apparent effort. 

"Whereas, at Wickham, the Bakehouse 

was chaos with bread pileG. everywhere, trucks winding alrout 

in all directions, men dodging each other in their work 

and the observer feeling that here was confusion 1r..0 rse 

confounded. 

11It created such a revulsion of feeling 

that we can say now without any misgiving that theonly thing 

we regretted was the delay in getting the plant finished. 

11In the bakery at Clyde Street on Saturday 

morning, only two loaves were broken or misshapen. .At Wickham., 

the qua.ntity was so great that we have asked the manager to 

report on it., though he assures us that it was quite normal ,, 
to the system in operation. 

The Clyde Street bakery was offici a 11:v 

opened by the Mayor· of Greater Newcastle (Ald. Jenner) on the 

17th May., 1939 and. members could consider with pride that the 

system and plant was unequalled throughout Australia. 

In the following January, the in stalle tion 

of a new battery of three double ovens practically assured 

that production should be adequate to meet any emergency. 
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THE MILK PROBLEM. 

A problem which came to a head in 

1938 was the .c~~~~ ,'rtk-';,~~17~-&e
'l...C2.~:~ ---th y- as a powerful or•ganisation of consumers and not 

a s an ordinary vendor of milk. The attitude of the Milk Board 

forced the Society t o publicly ventilate its views in this 

JJ).a tter. 

The Society pointed out to the Milk Board 

that not merely was it at powerful force of sonsumers but a 

powerful spr ing of public opinion. The Milk Board had ruled 

that the milk p rice would be raised by 2¼ a gallon, a rise 

which was opposed by the Society which als o took objection 

to the fact that supplies to the Society, hithert o chosen 

accordkng to the will of members, would now be strictly controllea 

by the Milk Board. 

This question dragged on till 1939 when the 

Society was still seeking a milk agency and considerable 

publi city was given to the Society's case. 

The Society had applied for a milk agency 

but the Milk Boara. had proved very slow in answering this. 

Discussion around protecting the milk trade of the Society 

revolved around three alternatives. 

These were: 
carried 

A motion of the Legislative Assembly, if ~~~~~ea, 

would pr obably have the ·eff ect ofrnaking the Milk Board grant tl1e 

agency. .An amended Milk Act was being drafted and it was propose.c 

to defer action till this be came law and then approach the 

Minister for Health. It was guggested that consideration be 

given to buying supplies of milk from another state or from 

farms rented by the Society. 

It was ur~ed that the strong point in the application of the 

Society for an agency was the co-operative prin ci ple. 

Negotiations continued and, at least, resulted in a visit 

by a Milk Board - representative who, after an inspeetion 

of the pr oposed Milk Department at Clyde Street, said that, 
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in his opinion, the Mil k Boa rd would not approve of 

the Milk Department being put there becau s e of nea rness to 

stables, an d otbe r disadv anta ges. In the meantime, arran gements 

were being pushed forward for Mr. Arthur, M.L. A. to raise the 

question of granting the Society an agency in the Par liament. 

The Society interviewed the Milk Boa r d in July 1939 and the 

Milk Board consider ed the granting of an agency to be quite 

o ut of the question. In their view, it wa s unecono mical 

to hav e two plant s operating in Newcastle, one treating milk 

for 5000 families an d the ot he r (The Dai ry Farmer s Milk Companv) 

treatin g mil k for·l 5,000 families. 

Such dup lication of plant, said the Milk 

Board , was unnecessary a s the Dairy Farmer s was ca p8ble of 

oper ating the full req uirements. Howev er , the Boa r d said it 

realised that the Society could not compete with the Dai ry 

Farmer s Company in tenders forwholesale contract s and t hat it was 

faced with unfair compet i tion by the Boa rd's ag ent operating 

in the retail trade, it s own delivery carts. 

The Board sug gested th a t the Society make 

applic a ti on at the prices in quiry in Newcastle for a speciai 

buying price to be decl a red f or theSociety. The Board implied 

th at such an app lication woul d be favoura blJ considered by them. 

The ~oard thought the milk pre mises 

W:sui table a nd it was corsi.dered by Mr. Sander s th at the Society 

·eould not expect to be a llo wed to oper ate in these premises 

indefinitely • However, in September 1939, the General Manager 

. report ed th at the efforts of the Society over 18 months to 

secure a Milk Agency seemed unproductive of success. 

11It is di f ficult" he said 11to secur e any privile ge which the 

Government, the Milk Board and vested inte r ests appea r 

determined not to concede. 11 

The sug gested motion befor e the Parliament 

concedin g a milk ag ency to t he Society seemed to have been 

buri ed in a volume of other business. 
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Nor had the Soc:k ty any assurance that this motion, even if 

carried, would be implemented by the Mille Board whose solid 

refusal persisted. 

The main reason why the Society wanted an agency was to secure a 

better price in buying milk. If the agency was seonred, then 

a depot co sting some £13, 800 would ha. ve to be erected. 

This, even then, with the war but newly broken out, was 

considered to be a low estimate and with materials and other 

costs mounting plus an almost certain insistence by th e Mil k. 

Board on the very highest type of equi pments plant and building, 

t his figu1~e would probably have been exceeded. In f act, the 

Board had already said that i11J would take some £25,000 to ins tal 

a milk department up to their specifications. 

The tying up _of this va st amount of 

capital in a Milk Department in the face of a war that had just 

started did net commend itself to the Board ana. it was decided 

to leave the question of getting an agency in abeyance "until 

such time as future circumstances justify its r evival." 

Sales generally ·were still rising. 

The figures for the two weeks to 1939 surpassed all previous 

records and reduced avera ge costs (despite a heavy rise in 

costs in the period 1938-39) to a marked degree. 

Expense rates, in keepin g with the general tend ncy of trade 

throu ghout th e country, were causing a gr eat deal of concern 

and it seemed th at the position would become more and more 

dif f icult. 

A few of the f a ctors, now very fami~i ar, wh ich were pushing 

expense rates upwa,rds were: High wages, less hours, elimin.::, tion 

of female labour, closing of gap s in the wage rate gradua .tions, 

reduction of age in seniority, raising of junior commencement 

wages, increase in sickness, increase in hol i da ys, higher rates 

for repairs and maintenance, tendency towards lower efficiency 

and slowing down., a shrinking purchasing power of the customers 

and goverrunent controls through licenses etc. 

et course, in the wider field, Mr. Chamberlain had returned 
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fro m Munich in 1938 with his ne:l:3:ew hollow pro mise of 

11Peace in our time" a n:1 the eff e ct of the coming war we.s 

felt throughout the country. 

However, 1939 was a time for compa rison 

for it was the end of an era, for the Store as well as for the 

rest of the world. 

The financial position of 1930 compared 

with the fina ncial position of 1939 stood as follows:

Outsi de li abilities in August 1930 were £24064. Outside 

lai liabilities in Feb 1939 were nil. After payin g all 

li abilities in tba t year bale .nee was £23723 makin g a financial 

improvement on the figures of £47,787. 

like an achievement. 

This was something 

Fi nances were stren gthened by incre a sed deposits (£46421), 

increased reserv es ~36988), increased capital~ 15329) and 

increased surplus ~685~. Finances were weakene d by increased 

assets (£38246), increased C. ,-;. s. investments (£3117), 

incre a sed stocks (£3101), and increased debtors (£13341). 

In 1930, the Soci ety was a workers 1 

Society. .And in 1939, despite it s tre menc1ous growth, it was 

still a workers' Society. Fi gures for th a t year show that 

90 per cent of its members had less than £25 each invested in the 

Soci aty. 

There were in 1939 only 264 members wit h 

more than £100 invested - a combined holding of £42,656. 

There were 170 members with more than £150 i nvested f.=£31998 

combined) and 134 member s with £200 each inv ested £26200 combine$ 

In August 1930, the cap ital of the Society 

was £164040 but, as a result of reconstruction, t his was 

reduced to £112328 in 1937. Since then, the capital had 

increased mainly as result of reb a.te alloc a tions and stood in 

1939 at £179369 - the highest amount then held for membe~s in 

the Society I s hi-story. 

In this capit al, there wer e 800 members holding up to £500 and 

16 depositors holdin g fro m £5500 to £1000. 
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All building extensions in the five or 

six years previous to 1940 were effected from reserves and, 

in no way. had the interests of shareholders been jeopardised 

by such extensions. The Society· was, in 1940, some £10,000 

a year better off than in the half year prior to the Depression 

when extreme difficulty was found in meeting obligations. 

But, in January 1940, the Store was 

meeting the question ~of much needed expansion. 

11If we are to proceed with additional 

construction work, this would cost in the vicinity of £40,000 11 

said Mr. Sanders who had taken the post of General Manager after 

the death of Mr. Grierson. Mr. L. Gibbs was Sefretary. 

This could not be done without freedom 

f'rom anxiety for in all business undertalcings there remains 

a ~ element of risk. Neverthela93, the need for expansions was 

greater than the risk attending it, for to defer the expansion, 

in the opinion of Mr. Sanders, would have undesirable repercuss-

ions on theStore 1 s ability to provide good service for its 

members. 
in 

At th at time the con g estion e~ the storp 

during busy periods was such as to give good grounds for 

anxiety. Congestion in some departments was such that members 

had little opportunity to examine the stock. This applied 

particularly to the dress, n:enswear and furniture departments. 

People, at peak hours, were often crowded 

two-deep along the smallgoods counter. Inf act, the existing 

floor space was not sufficient to meet the demands of ~e& a 

vastly increased trade. · Many of the plens discussed, of cours~ 

were hindered by the wa.r. But in 1940, the British Government 

itself forecast a ~hree years war so the Board of the Society 

could handly be blamed for taking a less optimistic view. 

The building extensions planned were thought of as taking one 

of two forms. 

One idea was to add two new stories to the m~1n building and the 

other to increase the ground area by roofing over the yard. 
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~he commencement of a great war was not the most propitious 

moment for embarking on a lar ge see.le expansion but it ha.d to 

·oe faced. 
,/ 

11If the additions are to be ma.c1e 11 said Mr. Sanders 11it is best 

that an early start be made. Building materials and wages are 

bound to rise and, if we delay the commencement so a s to be 

a ssured that the present b[Qu~ancy in trade is l astin g, then 

it is certain that contract prices will al so be h i gher. 11 

Events have shown this forecast to be only too true. 

However, the problem of the capital required wa s one of the 

greatest problems to be met. 

To those that felt that it was best to be wary, to wait and see, 

this dmlemma was p~esented. To do nothing about expansion 

of floor space was tantamount to closing the roll of members. 
-bo 

To do something about floor space was~give the Society a 

financial hurdle to overcome which, in times which none could 

forecast, might prove difficult. 

On the question of bui l ding two new 

sto1"eys on the main buila.ing, the view was put forward that 

such a proposition would sink the Society's fund in what 

would amount to an unsaleable asset sho uld the Society ever 

face liquidation. 

This, hov.rever, was a gloomy vie .w. 

The more cheerful view took the aphorism 

of Henry Ford - 11Put all your eggs in one basket. It saves 

baskets" and agreed upon the two storey p lan,tlhe matter 

being put into the architect's hands. 

The board agreed with the view· that one 

centralised store with an efficient del~very system, saved the 

cost involved ir,fnaintaining several buildings and in the 

duplic a tion and overlapping of stocks involved. 

The question of many oranch stores had 

been raised many years before and, now too, it was felt that the 

benefit derived from branch stores wa s out of all proportion 

to the capital cost and the expense involved. 
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The cr_y 11look after the old members 

first. Never mind about getting new members". But with the 

co-operative ideal to followi the progress of the store and 

the service it would giv~ to prosperity a s well a s to present 

members, had to be co nsider ed. Else the Store could not be 

true to its co-opera .tive ideal. 

The proposition before th ~boa0 we.s 

for the buildin g of two additional storeys to the main building 

which would ga.in 28,000 sq-feet at a cost of about £18,600. 

The second floor of 14,000 sq feet would 

be used for the furniture department and t h e third floor of 

s imil ar dimensi ons for Hard ware, Ele ctrica.l Goods, Stationery, 

Fancy goods, Glass ware and Kitchenware. 

This plan meant the transfer of the entire 

hardware department to gether with the extension of the menswear, 

clothing and juvenile and mercery departments, a special mens 

section would be created. 

11This would be an advanta ge in view of 

the diffidence usually experienced by ma.les in examining ana. 

purch asing their satorial requirements whilst expos ed to tbe 

public gaze ~said Mr. sanders. 

Other transfers wer e a lso sug gested but 

the me.in idea of addition a l buildin g was held in obeyance 

due to the war. 

Actually through the yea rs 1938-39, in t ernal expansi on of' 

depe.rtments had been much deeper tha n was a9p ar a.nt. Although 

for many years past, a li mited furniture and furnishin g sec t ion 

had been in operation, t h is had been developed into one of the 

largest and best sections of the Store. 

This same widenin g operation had been 

carried on throu ghout the de partments so th a t the Store was 

taking the rank of one of t he leadin g emporiums in the St a te. 

The man who had borne a great deal of the 

brunt of th e work which had brou ght the Stor•e to t his pos it i on of 
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eminence which it enjoyed in 1939 and ever since, died in 

harness on May, 1939. This was Mr. R. J. G-1:'ierson who, with 

M:r. G. Sande r s, had com~ over from the C. W. s. in the CE"k days 

of 1930. He wa s 58 when he died. 

For nine years, with great acumen, with 

philoso phy and with cle a r and accurate, yet humonous thinking 

on every a sp ect of the Society's life, .he ha d worked to ma.lee 

the Society something vital, in the life of the State . 

Mr. Sanders became manger an d. Mr. L. 

Gibbs, conti nuin g the tr ad ition, ca.me from t h e C. v.-. 5• to 

f ill the position of Secretary. 

In the following months, the expect ed 

war broke out. 
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THE ':WPLD ~1v AR. 

On Sept l~ 1939, the Second World War 

broke ou t , and thr·ee days later ,, the Gen er a l Mana ger calls d 

together his Depart mental Managers anc1 addre .ss ed them on the 

future policy of the Society. 

"The latest de cl a r ation s II he said 11 

ind icat ed that Great Britain is at war with G-e r many and that 

J'iustrali a like wis e is at war. 

11Th is disa s trous turn of events wil l mean 

th at a number of our staff who are on the reserve list a nd otters 

·who are volunteers in the Militia fo r ces wil·l in all probability 

be called up for home service with a conse quent a.epletion 

o f the pe rsonnel of the staff. 11 

He orde r ~d a check of thestaff so t hat 

the precise number of men so affected would b e known. 

11As re gards merchandising" he went on 110!:e 

of the main results of hostilities will be that goo d.s will become 

dearer. Many lines will become sc ar ce and some will be 

unprocurc1 .ble. The inevitable result will be t ha t p roducti on 

costs will increase and t he ba sic wag e a nd rat es of pay g en e rally 

1-vill go up - a ll of which will ha ve the effect of creating an 

a ll-round increase in the co s t of commodities whi ch the Society 

ha s for s ale . 

"All our stocks to-day are good stocks a nd 

we wish it to be un a.e stood tha .t it is not the p olicy of the 

s ociety to reduc e the mark-up price for the purpose of making 

stock cle a rances unle s s prior sanction is gi ven by the General 

Mane.g er. 

11It is only to be anticipated th a t alon g 

with the increased cost of production, the repl ace ment co s t of 

stocks will increase a na. that, as time goes on, the cost will be 

pr ogressively g r eater. C0nsequently, a s stocks a re movin g out, 

a survey must b e initiated a nd corntantly maintained a.s to the cost 

of repl a cement a na. the selling price shall be esta blished on this 

base only. 
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"In considerin g our econ omic position 

in th e pe r i od that li e s ahead, we rec all the Biblical story 

of Pharoah 1 s dr eam a s interpreted by Joseph i n which a series of 

lean years swallow ed up the a ecumul a ted wealth of the g ood years. 

Henceforth it will be incumbent upon the Society and each 

Depa rtment a l Mana ger to prepe .re for times of a dversity whicp 

inevit ably throu ghout history, have followed the spending boom 

and spuriou s prosperity wh ich accompanies war-time activities. 

11We must use every cpportunity during the 

oonths or maybe years th a t lie ahead to provide for the accumulation 

of a dequate reserves so that we may wit h st and any sudden rush on 

ca p ital such a s was experi e nced i n the difficult days of t he past 

depressio n a nd the r e sultant reconstruction. 

"Let us give a n illustration. An article 

costs £5 and is sold for £5/10/-, of which sum 10/- profit is 

returned to the purch as er in the for m of divvy a nd the remainin g 

£5 pa i d into t he bank where it is ava il ab le f or t h e purch a se of 

fresh stock. If, howe ver, in the meantime - and this is the 

:lesson tau ght by the l a st war - commodity pric e s ra p idly advance 

so th a t _ it costs £6 to repl a ce the article sold, then the Society 

b egins to live upon it s crediters in order to re-stock and the 

ro a d to Bankruptcy i s open. 

"It is the plan of t he Co-opera t ive Movement 

to sell at current mar ke t prices and e very effort must be made 

to a scertain the replacement cost of goods sold and the mark-up 

regul a ted in rel a tion to th i s cost. 

11No departmental mara:ger will be permlt t ed 

to presume to acquire a re put at i on for hims8lf a s a keen busi ness 

man or a skilful buyer a nd aeller a.t th e eJ..1)ense of the fin a ncial 

stability of the Soci e iy'. 

11Qe must not attem pt to beat all prices. 

If so , it wj_ll be reg a rded as a derea.1ct.ion of duty. 

11Where he does not us e to the full 

the money generously provided from ca pital to provide profits 

durin g the anticipated period of increasin~ nricei=t wi r.h t.rh1 ,-h 
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we are now confronted and ther eby provide for the ulti mate end -

the econo mic and fina nci a l st ability of the Society - it will be 

reg arded a s a. der$1.iction of duty. 

11So far as the gener a l policy of the 

Soci ety i s concerned, it mus t be ad.mi tted th at the outbreak 

·of hostilities 1d ll have many re pQrcussions, direct and i ndirect, 

upon our tr adin g . Whilst the Prime Minister has appealed to th e 

people of Austbalia to remain calm and continue quietly in the 

normal voc a tio n s, yet we a re f aced with an unpredictable future. 

"Greater ca pital will be needed to for the 

purchase of stock s than at present is · necessa.r y and it is obvi ous 

that it is necessary to construct greater f a cilities for our 

pr esent trade. On a sonservative e~~a~ estimate, £30,000 is 

re quired. 

"In difficult and confus ed times" he 

concluded II it is wi sc1om to ha ste n slo wly a nd until we have time 

to explore the total ramific a tions involv ed in t he decl a r a tion 

of war and the prospects for tr ade durin g the war, we prefer to 

suspend formul a tion of any definite recommend a tion. 11 

.The Pr esident (Mr. Oat es) told the 

sh a reholders at the hal f -yea r ly meetin g in Aug ust trot the Boa1"d 

had formulated a policy which wa s designed to overcome any 

difficulties which might a rise in merch a nci!.isj_ng during the 

difficult times th a t l py ahe ad. 

"It seems inevitable" he said 11th a t pric e s 

wi.11 rise a nd that consider ably greater capital will be needed 

to maintain stocks a t full ran ge. 

11We are resolute" he sa.id "to carry for war d 

the banner of Co-opeiative in this city in the effort to g ive 

wider and better service to the people. 

"Members will realise th a t the stro ngest 

shield ag ainst profiteerin g and price ex ploit a tion i s the 

co-operative system of tr adin g . 

11Your dir ectors assure you that the re i s 
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every g round for con f idence in the future stability and pro gress 

of the Society and come what may, our course remains the same 

- 11Full speed ahead. 11 

The difficult times forec a st came very 

quickly - hard on thereels of a big coal s "Grike in 1940 which 

intensified the ef f ect of the war on trade by throwing large 

numbers of people out of employment. 

The strike, which lastec1 for man;y weeks, 

caused widespread distress in Newcastle and reached such 

proportions and had such an ef f ect on the war effort that tte 

Prime Minister himself (Mr. Menzies) made a special visit to the 

Coalfields to examine personal l y the complairts of the miners. 

At the outbreak of war, the departmental 

managers of the Society were invited to take advanta ge of the 

Society's good liquid asset position by increasing stocks as a 

safeguard against an inevitable rise in prices and to enable 

members to have available a complete range of goods for as long 

as possible. 

In May, 1940, the store was carrying 

stocks to the value of about £50,0IO beyond normal pre-war 

levels. 

However, after revie wing the Society I s 

financial position, Mr. Sanders considered th a t this must be the 

peak figure because of the dan ger of straining resources becau s e 

of member s• incapacity to purch a se stocks. 

The coal strike was resp onsible for debtors 

increasing by about £20,000. 

11The soc1ety 1 s financial resources are now 

str a ined to their limit 11 s !'.)id Mr. Sanders 11but sucha position 

can only be expect ed in such unusual and critical times as we 

a re now experiencing. 11 

However, the passing of thecoal strike 

found the Society still in 2 strong position financially. 

110ur conviction" sa id Mr. Sanders in June 
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1940 11is that there is a gr eat need to conserv e our present 

cap it al resourc es a nd to r efrain from any a dditi ona l ca p ital 

exp endi t ur e which may weaken in any wPy our pr e sent f a irly 

satisf a ctor y position/ 11 

Members purc ha ses had been wel l main t ained an d did not seriously 

r eflect t he coal strike which had mean a lo s s of a t least 

£1,000, 000 in wa ges to /,2 3 ,000 mine work er s wi th out r eckonin g 

emp lo y ees in independent industries. 

Of coUBe, t h is sto ppa ge had by no mea ns e~ helped the Society 

a nd the savin gs of many members had been dep l ete d as a result. 

Price moveme nts were on the i ncre a se a nd more ca pit a l was needed 

to finance the existin g turnov er . 

The Society, in common wit h other bu s inesses, was faced "t-Tith 

t he limit ed purc ha sin g p ower of th e peo pl e a rd wi th t henecessi ty 

of fi ndi ng more ca 9i t al t o fi na nce s toclcs. 

These f a cts ar gued a cau t io us app ro a ch t o que s t i ons of extra 

out la y i n bu i ld i ngs , f it tl ngs, p l a nt r econstruct i on etc •• 

11I ti s clear th a t , as ti me pr oceeds, the whole f in a ncial a nd 

co mmerci a l s tructur e of the na tions will be su b st a nti ally 

a l t er ed in f avour of j_ndustrie s and trades eng aged on defence 

works 11 sa id Mr. sanders 11Luxury and non-essent ja l inc1ustrie s 

will be a dversely affected. 

11The Socie t y has so far been immune from 

l egi s l ation directe d ag a in s t the ca pital and profits of 

oompanies, but we should remember tha t t h e Government ha s 

announced it s intention to :ba.ise £50,000,000 taxes by bor·rowing 

within a short time. It pro pos es to pa ss le gi s l a tiq n throu gh 

pa rli ament giv i ng it complet e co ntrol over emplo yees, employers 

and t h e wealth of t he communit y . Just how f a r such emer gency 

l eg i s l at i on will a ffect the Soci e ty i t is difficult to f oresee 

out, in such a nati onal cris i s, we may be con s i d er ed :fortunate 

i f our cap ital r e sources ar e untouched. 

11We may have t o finan ce a war ana_ a 

depression a.t the s ameY time 11 he a dded. 
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11The problem of exp~nsion which involves 

outlay of capital must ge appro a ched with hesite .ncy if we 

desire to maintain our pr e sent equilibrium and to s a fe guard the 

futU1~e stability of the Society during most difficult ti~es. 

"The need is to consolid a te our existin g 

a ch i evement and resourc e s to meet a.dtrerse trad i ng circumstances 

rather than to venture for ward without fully appreciating the 

risks involved/ 11 he concluded. 

However, with i n th e s e li mits of caution, 

there was a way of sound exp ans ,i._on which the Boe r o. corEi.dered. 

Newcastle was be comin g a gr eat industrial centre of the war 

ana. t he i ncr ease in popul a t i on which t hi s c r gued, gave confidenc e 

to · wise expansion and the prospect of new trade. 

With the end of 1940 in si ght, sales 

were still extraordinarily good. For the 16 weeks of the final 

term sales were £25,066 in excess of the previous term. Christmas 

trade wa.s pheno menal and a l ar ge casual staff was employed. 

During the yea r, the Soci ety had continued i mmune from taxat i on 

directed aga inst ca pital and profits of companies. Exem::_)tion 

had been granted from t he oper at ion of the Nationai Security 

Regul ations li mitin g ca pital holdin g f or 1940 but the f ear 

remained th?-.t co-operativ e societies would not continue to enjoy 

this good fortunei 

The sa.les during the yea r reached £1.,040.,547 and membershi p ., 

17846 - an all-time record for the Society. ee9 Co-incident 

with the increas ed turnover, there was a marked uplift in ca pital 

holdings. The ca p ital in December 1939 wa s £210,177. In 

December 1940 it WB.s £;348, 685. 

It was the end of the 1,-1ar 1 s second calendar yea r,-:so far, so good. 
I\ 
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W.AR FJiN.ANCES. 

Sales in 1941 continued to increase. 

Indeed, throughout the war membership, sales, simply went up 

and up. 

"Not only is t~e general prosperity of 

members reflected in the trading results of the period" said 

Mr. E.J.Brent, president of the Board at t he close of 194111 but 

financially, the affairs of the Soci e ty have shown remarkable 

improvement which augurs wells for the future. But it will 

be well to i-•emember in times of prosperity the ne ed to provid .e 

f or the days ahead and it has been and will continue to be, 

the policy of the Boar d to ensure that the finances of the 

Society are so guarded that in any lean period which might come, 

we need have no fears for the welf a re of our organisation. 

11In pursuit of tlie policy, the .l:>oard 

has curtailed capital expenditure and resolved to keep the 

f unds of the Society in a s liquid form as possible." 

Durin g the ~e~~ half year of the end of 

1941, Mr. H. Oates, who ha d filled the chairmanship since 1932 

and had been a director of the Society since 1930, died. Mr. 

Brent filled his place a s chairman and Mr. H. Channon, son of 

the founder of the Soci ety, was elected to the Boa rd. 

The ]quid asset position was improved 

durin g the year by the investment of £10,000 in Commonwealth 

War Loan.Ca pital had reached a new level of £261,677 but, 

as feared in the previous year, the National Security Regul a tions 

had been altered to compel the Board to review cap ital holdin gs 

and introduce measures to r estrict capital increases. It was 

pro posed, in pursuance of' this, to limit capital held from £200 

to £100. 

The regulations also demanded th at interest on share capital 

be reduced to 3½ p.a •• 

Eespite restrictions on capital andtt~e 
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necessary caution u s ed in ca p it2l ex p enditu:-re, a formidable l is t 

of building and extensions occupied 1941. 

The Greengrocery Department had been transferr ed to Clyde Street, 

ba .sement ext ens ions had been made for th e Groc ery dep artment, 

the extension of the mono-rail system to the Hopwood ovens a t 

the bakery was put in hB.nd, stable e.nd g reen g rocery extension s 

were mB.de at Clyde Street, a plan of b eau tification for Cly de 

Street was considered and a. va riety of '.•rnr-time work, such a s 

a ir raid shelters etc. was put in hand. 

The wisdom of buying the Clyde Str ee t pr op erty had been amp ly 

demonstrated over the yeal'Sl939-41. Constant control of t he 

Bakery was necessary 
1
ror the plant h ad now become perhe .ps the 

l a r gest in Austra l ia. It baked so met h in g like 62,800 loaves of 

bre ad a week,used about 600 ton of f lour a week. 

The wisdornt and foresi ght of the board a nd of the old Man ag er , 

Mr. G-rierson, and the devotion to duty of the Bak e ry Manger , 

Mr. D. Perkins,had been amplyjustified. 
/ 

In passing, a tribute must be paid to 

Mr. !3erkins who was one of the Society's most faithful a nd most 

efficient s erv e.nts. He died on Nov 12, 1942. He started ri th 

the Society in October 1922 aaa as a groom and was p laced in 

char ge of the Stables. From there he became manager of the· Mil k 

Department. Mr. Grier s on, a l wa.ys a keen judge of men, sa w in 

him qua lities worthy of h i gher ra nk in the Socie t y. As cont r·oll er 

of the milk departme _nt, Mr. Perkin I s zeal and honesty soon 

distin guished h im. tJhen a re-or ganis ation OJf the Bakery 

Depa rtment became neces ea ry, he wa s given the job of manger 

and occupied the p ost for ten yea r s . 

"The only dis pute I ever had with him 11 said Mr. sa nders 11was about 

the very long hours that he worked. But despite t h is frien d ly 

rernons trance, he continued to work to within an hour and a ha lf 

of his death. 11 

Sa les a.t the end of 1941 1.,rere again a 

r ecor d for the Soci et y, mo st de partments contriht i ng to the 
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improved turnover. The mar~in of gross profit was :r allin g, 

however, because of the high repl a cement cost of goods. 

Dif f iculties, however, were beginnin g . 

The staff wa s a problem for the General Manager because of 

enlistments and othercauses. Whether it was in se.les 

departments, engineering or coachbuildin g, the s ame sc arcity 

of manpower prevailed. 

Service naturally was difficult to mai ntain and manufacturers 

were not attempting to c ater for the requirements of the civil 

population. The problem of stock r epl acements was a most 

dif f icult one. In the boot industry, all factories were 

enga ged in supplying a war order for 8,000,00 0 pairs of 

mili te_ry boots. 

The plant of woollen mills and clothing factories was 

virtually commana.eer ed by the Government for war supplies. 

Tailor merchants limit ed the 9urcha s e f rom their range of suit 

lengths to 3 pieces. Footwe ar travellers did not call. 

Blankets were unprocur~ble. 

Had the Society not had the direction of ivlr. sanders at the 

beggnning of the war to buy stock a nd to s eize every opportunity 

to replace stock sold, the 2osi t:D.on of the Store would ha.ve bP.en 

one of i mmense difficulty and the sales figures for the year 

could never ha~e been recorded. 

The surplus for distribution to shar e

holders for the half year, August 1941, was £63,190. The 

anfidence of members in the store was indic a ted by the :!act that, 

to No~ember, members ha d requested a transfer to the tradin g 

account of only £32,500. Since shareholders who ha d not 

transferr ed their money to tra din g accounts were now deemed 

to have applied for additional sha res, this raised a probl em 

uncier the National Security Regul a tions. 

For the Oa.p ital Issue Regulations restricted the issue of ca pit a l 

to £30,254 per annum. 

Fl7Dm the surplus of ca p ital, some £31,oco wa s partly available 

for large investments in war lo a ns. 
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In 1942, the er a. of rationing began. 

On Monday, March 29, a broadcast notified the public th at te a 

was to be rationed on the ba sis of 2 oz per fortni ght to e ver y 

perso n 9 y:ears of a ge ana. over. 

The greatest confusio n on this ques t ion rei gned in business. 

Mr. sanders app lied to the aut horities immedi a tely for the 

necessary inform ation and forms to lnau gura .te a comp le:-e scheme 

to cover the enormous busi ness of the Store. 

He was given one tissue copy of t he form to be fil l ed in by 

hou seholders. 

This was not very helpful thou gh no doub t the officials meant wel l 

So - he immediately 'Nired the Tea BoArd in Canberra who replie d 

th at the matter had been referr ed to Sydney. In due course 

sy a.ney advised the Society to .·e t i n touch wit h the same 

au t hority which ha d given Mr. se.nder s the tissu e f orm for 

hou seholder s . The manage ment had n01r.r to f a ce t heproblem of 

registerin g many thousands of househol de rs and.making some co nt r ol 

of the tea sa le sy s tem. Householders' forms were pr i nt ed 

a s were ration cards · on the GoVternment scale. In the meanti me, 

Press, pr i nt ers and pub l ic pr cd uce d their own i deas of re gistra t 

ion f orms and these tend ed to var y consi der ably. 

There wa s no option but t o insist th a t claimant s fill-in forms 

a s pr epa red by the Soci ety and t hough occasi ona l friction a rose, 

7452 householders were re gister ed on consumers' forms. 

To assist members, a lar ge notice was inserted in the Newcastle 

press on April 2 but subs equent attempt s to broadcast infor mat ion 

over the air was blocked by the censors - no cl.oubt to keep the 

en emy una ware that, shoul d they req ui r e tea from the Co-oper a t i ve 

store, they would have to he ve r a tion cards. 

A speci a l st a ff wa s req u :h:ed to deal wit h 

th e organisation of te a rationin g, th e c.w.s. making their to p

f loor section avai1able for t hi s work. 

The aut horities expr essed complete 

sa tis f action wit h t he Society• s system which re qu ir sd tl 1c.t r ation 

cards should be pre s ent ed a t t he count e r. 
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In the meantime, many th ousands of customers hS!.d recei vea. their 

first r a tion of Governme~ scale tea. 

It was a colfossal job - well done. 

The next headache for the Boar, 1. a nd management was the 

r a tioning of deliveries in accordance with t h e Governme~'s 

policy of conservin g manpower an d fuel. 

The effect of the restriction on deliv eries was to rohibit 

entir ely th e Store's delivery of go ods from Bel mont to Swansea 

Pelican, Blacksmiths, Marks Point, and Belmont South a s th e se 

a r ea s were within a mile of a butchr 1 s shop. 

The Society sou ght exemption from the zonin g sc heme of mi _Lk 

del i veries but this was r efused.'Dhe Society had no altern a tive 

but to join the sc heme and accept the allotted zones. 

A further difficulty was this. Under these zoning schemes 

(shortly it wa s feared to affect bread deliveries too) the 

Society woul d b e t r ac1in g with a number of mn-members. Sales 

in t his f i e lo. hac1 to be l i mit ed to 10 per cent of turno.er 

otherwise the Society could be p laced in the category of an 

or d in ary company liable to tax payment s not paid as a co-oper a tiv e 

To sum up: Meat delivery was r e s t ricted; milk was zone d ; 

brea d wHs zoned; butter could not be deliverea.; groc ery delivery 

was limit ed to one call p er week and_ the parcel delivered had to 

be at least 3 fee t long a.nd 4 lb weight. 

The ef f ect of the restrictions was 

to diminish the goodwill of members. The Soci e ty was 

de s igned. to oper a te throu . ·h a lar e;e and efficient deli veny 

service. This w s now l " r gely i mpossi b le and tn meet ta.e 

position the e s t2.blishment of, a t lea s t, tem9orary branch sho ps 

was considered. 

"If we do not open branches, we will lose 

tr ad e to t he private shopkeeper" said lvir. Sanders 11We will 

sacrifice goodwill which ha s been built up over the yea.rs and 

be regarded as a fair weather organis ation not flexible enou ; h 

to cope ~1th the situation cre a tad by war time conditi ons. 
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110n the oth or han d , if we s elect 

sui t e.ble shops in t he suburbs, ,;-.re will keep our cont acts a nd 

ee:1:1:tg be in a position t o giv e th e same service a s the local 

shops. Br anch es mean cost s but, despite this, we f eel t ha t 

the time he s a rrived when we must re-co ns truct ope r ations 

to ret ain t he confidence of membe rs. 

An examina t io n of g ro s s rat e s for t he 

period i n some ty pic al lines demon s t rates f or cibly the serio ~ 

decline in marg i n s whic h had t a.ken pl a.ce and t he eff e ct of price 

fixing on r e sult s . 

Groc ery pe rcentage s wer e a_o1--m on all l i nes a s indic a t ed by t he 

fol l owi ng . 

1939. 1942. 

Carbon ate Soda . 55.10% 50. oort 
Bushells Tea . 18. 75% 16. 60% 

Butter. 8 15. 18~5 12.32% 

Anchovet t e. 23.45% 22.80% 

Sc,g o. 70. 45% 28.50% 

Tap ioc a . 87.16 % 33.30%, 

Saf ety Matches 27. 95yt 12.195&. 

Grocery sales re pr e sent ed 42% of t he Societ y 's turnover 

and, in the pa st, the pro f it r a te s in t he Depar t ment ha d been 

suf f'ici ent to return only 1/- to 1/2 in the £. The SocEt y 

had been ca lled upon to f ind at least lOd . in the £ from other 

sources to meet the r eb ate l i ability of Grocery t urnov er. 

v.fit h all it s f aults, th e Bri erl y a nd Bri erl y r eport had stre ssed 

this a spect of t h e Groc e r y Depa rtm ent way ba ck i n 1916 and r ecomm

end ed dev elo pment of mor e profit able depa rt men ts . 

Thi s advice had, of cou r se, lon g s inc e bee n t aken. 

The import ant f a ct emergin g in 1942 was th at a further decline 

in the gross mar gin on grocery lines woul d consi der ably 

a.ggr ava te the position a nd woul d ult ima t el y aff ect tt:e ra t e of 

reb ate. 

I n the Drapery s ection, theshri nka ge in gross prof i t was more 
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marked than in the Grocery department and rates of profit ~-ere 

drop ping at an al arming rate. 

1939 1942. 

Mens Shirts. 57. 31~i 40.06% 

Boys do 51.06% 40.67% 
Mens Pyjamas. 56.57% 45.52% 
Boys do 61.63% 42.39% 
Mens singlets. 50.00% 42.85% 

Boys do 50.001~ 43. 75% 
Mens a.ungarees 49-54% 44.24% 

In 1939, Mr. Sanders ha d said that, a s the war progressed, 

it would become incr e asingly difficult to maintain mark-up 

and that the Society would need to conserve every halfpenny 

to continue pre-war standards. It had now become impossible 

to thinlt in terms of pre- war standards and da ily the pressure 

of falling g ross and ris i ng expenses wa s taking its toll of 

returns. 

From April 15 , prices had been pe gged and the position under 

the new regul a ti ons was even ~loomier than before. The 1939 

mark-up rate in fixing prices was not per mitted. 

The e f fect of this re gulation on gross rates was dis a stvous 

and made serious inroads into margins. 

The Society was faced with :reducing ma rk-up rates and 

increasing exp enses. The trend of events was not encoura ging 

but the Store had faced such crises before and IDaced this one 

calmly. 

The butter deliv ery s ervice was discontinued 

under Government regulations, on May 11, 1942 and would in 

future be delivered only in weekly groceries. The elimin a tion 

of the butter service meant considerable loss to the Society 

as many members availed themselves of the twice weekly call by 

the society's butter carts. 

The most disturbing fe a ture of the 

cessation of calls wa s the furth er loss in cont a ct wifu member s . 
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The turnover of bu~er sales naturally diminished. 

To overcome the delivery position, 

inquiries were made tb..roughout the district in May, 1942, 

for empty lock-up premises as ree~ as possible to the main 

centres of population but away from the main avenues of 

traffic. 

Such pro perties were exceptionally scarce. 

Four lock-up shops were inspected in Ingall Street, Mayfield. 

andSunderland Street in 5ketchley Para .de, Lambton and Royal 

Street, Lambton. One or two other pre mises were secured 

but the difficulty of getting such shops wa s very great 

indeed. 

· Difficulties piled on tn this year, not 

the least of them being the expense and work required to keep 

Government recor ds in connection wit h price fixing. 

The irony of the situ a tion was that the 

regul a tions peg ged profits a nd increased expenses, thus 

reducing the nett a vailable surplus. 

In June 19421 the balance sheet for the 

half year exhibited a bank balance of £4,139 in the Society's 

favour and investments in the i nter e st be a ring deposits 

and commonwealth loans, totalling £145,000. 

Since February of th at year, withdr awals 

from the Share Cap ital and Loan Deposit accounts totalled 

£18,ooo. These repayments coupled with the need to finance 

increased debtors due to heavy purchasing by members and the 

cost of maintaing stocks, resulted in the current account being 

overdrawn to the extent of £30,000. 

One of the departments to obvi ously suffer 

under 1,rartime controls was the Gara ge Depa rtment 1,-1hj_ch was 

h it . by petrol r a ~ionin g. 

However, the Gar age ctepartment was not 

just another service st a tion dispensin g petrol and oil. 

Its functions extend ed to the sale of motor accessor•ies 

to members, resp onsibility for servicing and maintaining 
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the Society's fle et of 54 motor veh i c:k:s (£15,000), 
~ 

responsibility f or s ervic i ng- a nd maintaiit'g the Soclety I s 

pl a nt and equipment (which had a book va lue of £5 'j ,OOO) a nd 

th e undertaking of a ll mechanical installations re quired 

by t he Society. 

In August 1939, petroi sales amounted 

to 124,319 gallons for six month s. In the term ended 

February 1942, petrol sales wer e 50,007 gallons. But the 

maintenance work on assets valuea , at £60,000 made the work 

of the Garage Department immensely -valuable despite loss of 

sales turnover. 

In a ll depa rt ments the story of f alling 

turnover and ris i ng costs was the Eame. 

A review of the major a.epartment s for t.he 

21 weeks to July. 13, 1942 showed hm1 increased wage percen

ta ger rates were operatin g . 

GROCERY. TERM 87 TERM 88 TEPiM 89. 

Sa.les 180,658 188,483 171,588 

Wages 11,245 12, 715 14,035 

Wages of. • 
; ri . 6.58 6. 74 8.17 

Sales had f.s_llen off on a ccount of the butter deliverie s 

being cut out - this aver ag in g about 7,500 lb of butter 

week:W • Other shorta ges produced the same result. 

Exp enses soared bec aus .J of t he loss of experienced hands 

and the substitution of women who were not experi ence d . 

Extra st a ff was re quired for tea ra .tioning, extra holiday 

payments, two ba sic wage increases, had t h eir ef f ect on 

expenses. 

P...4.RDWARE. TERM 87 TERM 88 TEF.M 89 

sales 19i553 25,912 14,432 

Wages 1,350 1,574 1,458 

Wages % 6.9 6.07 10.1 

Sales showed a steep a.ecline due to scarcity of stock, 

building bein g curtailed, withdrawal of men from their 

norma_l walks of life (thus cuttin g out their s pare time j obs) 

a.nd l a ck of exp erienc ed salesmen. 
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All a rtic~le s were difficult to obtain fro m tools to e~ctric al 

goods and kitchen ware. 

BAKERY: 

Sales 

Wages 

Wag es % 

FURNITURE: 

Sales 

wages 

1Jag es % 

TERM 

33,579 

9,771 

29.09 

26,192 

2,019 

7.7 

~J TERM 88 

34,518 

10,229 

29.63 

29,297 

2, 462 

8.4 

TERM 89. 

33,621 

11,184 

33,26 

19,194 

1,742 

9.07 

Sales had f allen i n t his de pa rtment too ch iefly because of 

the tibJr,eat of invasion and the likel i hood of da.mage to homes . 

Newly ma rried couples were no lon ger interested in home 

furni shin g . The problem of short supp li es incre as ed a s time 

went on a nd with it, t he difficulty of a9p ortionin g equit ably 

the meagre supp l i s s bet ween member s . 

Friction wa s constant in t his dif f i cult t a sk of g iv ing every

one t heir sha re • 

11All our sbhemes for t he handling of sc e.rce 

com.rnodi ti es have defects" ad mitted Mr. Sana.ers s adly to th e 

Boarlft 11It is ag reed t hat the ne a rest t hing to equity can only 

be achieved by in d ividual re gistra t i ons with due re ga rd to 

priorities. But 't his spr ead over the many ite ms of merchan-

a.ise, would en~ a va.st amount of l abour withs ervice delays 

which woul d sugg est that the remedy is worse t han the dise a se. 

It is indeed dif f icult to satisfy everybody a nd we are f a st 

being ·won to the wisdom of th e quot a tion - 11To thine own self 

be true •• 11 

Towarcls the end of 1942, wit h t he war 

si t ua tion daily gro wi ng mor e des perate, with th e Jap anese 

p ressin g onwards into New Guinea, t he military authCll:"' i ties 

loo ke d f or every a vailable man who coul d. hola. a gun. 

In the early part of the ye ar , tge fi rst 
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a.ir raid on Darwin had.. almost l ev2lled th a t city anc!_, 

despite Government denials, the death roll was excepti onall y 

heavy. 

In these circumstances, in-roads on the 

Society's staff were heavy and a proposal was put forwe .rd 

tha . t the Government be apprca ched to have the Co-opera.ti ve 

Society decla r ed an essential service. 

11It is obvious II said Mr. sanders II tha t the 

industrial population must be fed and clothed and a s a new 

call-up programme involves ca.llin g up more and more men, al so 

s ingle women and married women without children, there wi ll 

be little opportuhity f or workers' wives to journey to the 

store and do their shopping in person. 

110ur present female staff is trained a nd from past experience, 

we know th a t each successive call-up lo wers efficiency. 

When senior males were taken away, we transferred fe male 

assistants in their stead and now, when encroachments are made 

on the female staff, we shall have to rr~ly much more on .raw 

recruits. 
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SUPPLY SHORT.AGES. 

11Apart from compulsory enlistmen t , the 

W. A • .A.F . campc1.ign ana. other auxili aries has had the effect 

of causing a restlessness in the minds of our girls th at 

they sho uld be directly enga ged in some war service" sc>,id 

Mr. Sc>.nders. 

11i:ihile we r ecognise th at tre gravity of 

th e pr esent situation warrants the official action of callin g 

all availabl e per sons to some form of useful emplo yment a ni 

th at duplication of functio ns do occur when many retail s t or es 

are oper ati ng within close proximity, still we hold th at the 

pre sent time is our opportunity to impress upon the Gover nment 

that co-opera t ive effort can do somethin g for the country 

that priv ate enter prise cannot, both durin g the war pe r io d 

and in the post war reconstructio n ." 

SUfPLY SHORTAGES. 

The trading revie w for the end of 19Ll2 show

ed a decline in sales compa red with the previ ous period. Sa les 

from Grocery, Hard vta.re, Furniture, Millilj.ery, Menswear, Gar ag e 

2.nd Dress secti ons showed a total fallin g off of almost £60 00 

per week. Rationing, of course, made it cert a in th a t aal es 

in the clothing sections would conti nue to diminish. By f ar 

the l arg est slump was in the Grocery Department. The loss of 

butter sales amounted by the end o f August to some 10,000 

l&:!>s a week while the elimina t ion of varioue stocks accounte d 

for the gr ea ter part of the reduced turnover. 

1·ihilst in normal times, the ·society got 

the reputa t i on for carryin g the l a r ge st ran ge of hi gh quality 

goods in the ctistrict, the we.rtime circumstances reduced the 

Store in t h is reg a rd to the level of a corner grocery shop . 

Trading difficulti es centred around the stoc k supply and 

expenses problems centred ar ound the labour suppl y . 

Men in t he Mi l k Department were worki ng 7 d@:yf 
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a week to serve the Store's customers involvin g a further 

wage expense. 

This r8 gression in 'business came at a 

time, ironically enough, when th e population of Newcastle 

had nev ~r been so high nor had so many persons been employed 

in continuous employment. 

The Store membership was still increasing 

at a satisfact;tory rate showing that loyalty of members and 

the influence of the Society generally was as high as ever. 

The rapidly decreasin g sales and the 

increasing expense rate made the payment of standard divide nds 

a problem while the Board and Manc ger had to look forward to 

still more increases in taxation. 

on the rise • . 

Prices and wages too were 

1942 was in fact the most difficult period for ten years 

past. Nevertheless., the standard r a te of 2/- i n t h e! reb ate 

was never &parted from throu gh a ll the years of the war. · 

In gi vi.ng his re port for 1942., the 

President Mr. E. J. Brent said the..t the result for the ye ar -

a decrease of £22, 585 in turnover below that of the previo us 

year - was not disa pp ointin g in vie w of wartime conditions. 

The financial position was quite sound, he said, and strong 

liquid assets in the form of lean investments, reserves an d 

fixed deposits were sufficient to free entirely the minds of 

share holders from ~ny fear of a business deb a cle. 

In the furniture section., coupon shop p in g 

did not ap ply but regulation and supply dif f iculties 

continued to swell considerably durin g the term. On to u 

of normal difficulties., fewer people were making homes an d 

·.,,ha.t money the.y had , the y were putting into clot h in g which 

bade fa ir to become more scarce. 

Tailoring a nd mil l inery showed a bet te r 

return despite limited stocks. 

_4long with al l the other worries borne by 

the management in these years., the effort to get a just br ead 
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zone occu p ied a consi d er able amount of time a nd t h ought. 

In June Messrs. Brent, Ca.meron am Mr. Sa nders · 

intervie wed the Mi n ister for ,,.rar Organ isati on (Mr. Ded man) on 

the matter. 

The Society urged to hirh that the fact th a t it had been short 

zoned had been repeatedly b ee n brought under the nctice of his 

dep a rtment a nd the.t the Society I s claims h ad been "dmi ttea. by 

o f ficers of the Depa rtment. 11hile re peated re quests for 

consider ati on had been i gn ored, the de put a tio~ said that they 

could only anticipate th e Mihi s ter 1 s whole hearted supp ort 

in vie w of the fin din g s by officers of his department. 

The intervie w, of course, wa s not as smooth as the deputati on 

ha d e xp ected, Mr. Dedman being an a::il..d camp a igner. Mr. Dedman 

·was eventually f orced to agree the.t officer s of his d epar tJ'll?.nt 

would be detailed to visit Newcastle and that, i f they were able 

to verify e.11 t l1.e claims of th e Soci et y, the bread qu ota re q \Ji re:l 

by the Soci ety would be given a nd that ste p s would be taken to 

re-imburse th e Society f'.or accumulated los s es slnce zonin g 

c ommenced. 

Shortl y a fter ward .s , two officers of the 

depa rtment visited Newca stle and mate exh au s tive inquir e s into 

zonin g gener a lly and the Soci et y's claims. They concerned. 

th emselves particularly with "Ghe service being g iven by master 

bakers in the zoned areas a nd , in p2rticular, the service being 

given by the Society. 

Their a pp roach to the problem was that, altho ugh there was 

and had been reve a led ~njustices in zoning from time to time, 

there bad a lso been r evision whicl1 ha d g iven th e Soci e ty 

add iti ona l trade. 1uch of t h is trade he.d, hotv ever, a.isa p) earec 

in a. very s hort T::hile. The Society had finished up i n the ye cr-

1vith a fi gure of some 61,00 0 loaves a week making a short age 

o f out put of some 40 0 0 sales a week. 

The inv e sti ga tor s sp ent a great deal of time 

che ckin g the Society's servic e to the pub iM.c anc1 they re p orted 

g etting numerous co mplaints th e.t the Socie t y's stH ff ·wes not 
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giving service. 

They ~l le ged th a t individua ls in the staff were guilty of 

rudeness and tha .t, as far as househola _ers ire re conc erned, 

the y ci.id not meet any emergency position that mi ght arise 

re quirin g some limited credit. 

The Soci et y ' s se rvice to shops, accordin g to the report, 

he ld the criticism th a t deliveries were not bein g made at any 

uniform time. 

The comments of t .r.e visitin g officers go.Ve the Board 

consi d er able concern. 

The reports alleged that loss of bread 

trade was due to gross n0glect on t h e pa r t of the Soci ety's 

carter s i nvolving missing whole streets of eeax>e househ ol ders, 

impudence to inoffensive people a nd non-consi derati on of 

sho p requirements. 

This re p ort, it may be s u9p osed, went back to Mr. Dedman 

a nd Mr. Ifould. However, the Society wa s not pr epare d to 

take these alle ge_tions 11vi thout some effort at redress and 

a questionnaire was sent to hous ehol a_ers. 

The r e sult s of t h is inquiry was th t 

89 shops declc ired the Society I s bread was satisfact ory, good, 

or excellent, 13 decl a red it wa s fair or unsatisf a ctory. 

As to v e.riety of br•ead produced, 100 shops found. it adequate 

two inadequate. 

In the matte r of time of delivery, 93 sha pe said they were 

satisfied wit h the time of delivery a nd nine fou nd th e 

deliveries unsatisf actory. One hundred sho p s found service 

to be satisfactory, two bein g diss a tisfi ed. 
s 

Tr ac1e movements indicat ed . by the censu- wer e 13 sho ps 

showed decreased trade, 64 no movement and 25 in creas ed. , 

the decre ase be:tng inv a ri ably tied up with an unsuitable 

delivery hour. 

The Society ag e in met Mr. I f ould, deputy Director of the 

Depa r tment of Wa.r 01 ... ganisation of Industry who ope ned 

proce edin g s by r ecounting the in itial steps to g ive the 
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~ociety territory a nd then an out line of adjustments whi ch 

allegedly gave the Society its ful l quot a . 

He took the s ta nd that the Society had been 

una ble to hold trade which it ha d been gi ven. This trade, he 

said, ha d fallen away because of poor service a nd he read 

extracts from his officerl report s ~o t h is ef f ect. 

He pa i d virtually no attentiOllll to the excellent results of the 

society I s que s tionnaire'#f i\qiit i ng these rcpor v>::: of .f as b-e1:-ng 

s@PJ; ea Intith an t:1lterio1· mot5.ve. ~Jhe.l'e Llre 1 e-p01-t-s-e-f 

st orekee -Qers to his effice1 s crif fer·ed ""J."J'lorn tire--ref}&.P-t-s--e-f- t-te 

..ssme c 1:ie!'ekeepers to the Soc let y, he cal]:el:t , ~n effect., tF..-e 

ste1ekeepe1s il~rs • 

• 
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:MAN.AGEMENr DIF FICULTI ES. 

The war dra gg ed on, a war of attrition 

i n the busine s s world no l e s s t han in the the a tr e s of ba ttle. 

1943 was a ye ar of f a.r, f a r away hope that it woul d. a ll end 

some d ay. The op timis m of 1941 had lon g s i nc e evapor ate d 

and a ll were not s ettl ed down to t he grim bu siness of keeping 

goin g. 

An e xamp le of t h e cont in ual d iffic ulties 

whi ch t he mana gement f ace d is g iv en fr om March 1943 . With sta

ff out to b ed-rock by war se rvic e , cal 1-u ps etc. a ri gorous 

fie-construction of the re main in g s taf f had been ca rried out' 

t o obt a in t he maximum eff iciency wi t b th e r ema ini ng p er s onnel. 

Thi s had been a cco mpl i sh ed as fa r as was p ossi b le • . 

Then i n March, the Civ i l Constructi on 

Corps a ut hority swoope d on th e Newcast l e a r ea and it was f ound 

tba t 19 of th e s to/re's sen i or male s t a ff had been ca lled up 

f or the CCC. Some of th e se were exempted but it is an 

example of t he worri es whi ch t he mana gemen t had to face throu gl 

the middle war years. 

In t he prev io u s yea r, a ea-operativ e 

Consumer s ' Council ha d be en er ecte d with t he prime object 

of gathering togethe r the re a cti ons and a.ifficu l ties of all 

co-oper at ive societi e s ar i s inO' out of war re gu l a ti ons a nd , 

gene rally, to f a c i l i'\53.te t he work o:f t he co-ope r at ives in 

a difficult situ a tion. 

The Council a imed to be the mouth p iece 

of t he movement i n an y appr oa che s t o Feder a l Mini sters. 

However, the manufacture r s, a lre a dy a t th ei r wit s end to rrret 

or der s , r efu se d to r e cogn ise any ot he r exi s t ing buyin g 

or ga ni s a tion a nd to a lar ge extent mullified t he objects of 

the co-opera ti ve council. 

Bread z,onin g pr ove d anot her f actor which 

opera t ed to t he det ri ment of the Soci et y. The Soci ety 

suf f ered a se r i ous loss even a llo win g for s ea sonal fluctu a t-

ions and while the Department of War Organis a ti on of In du stry 
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admitted the loss to the Soci ety, little satisfaction wa s 

f orthco min g . 

Generally, the whole position of the 

Society's trading had deteriorated in the 12 months ending 

March 1943. Short su pply was one de par tment's trouble; 

in ability to sell due to rati onin g restrictiorn was the worry 

of another seetion. The dead ha nd of res t rictions and 

reg ul ation s lay col d.ly over al l business and officialdom 

exhulted i n its ascendancy over every a spect of life in n 

the community. 

It would talr.e some time even after the 

war, to prize these cold fingers fro m the business of the 

nommunity. 

Taking the department s separately, the Hard ware s ection 

had suffered considerably, shortages being probably the gre at-

est single factor. F'or all departments, the departmental 

manage r s fset out on their buying expeditj_ors purely in a 

spirit of adventure. No one ever knew what was likely to 

turn up. For example, one dep a rtmental manager, chiefly 

interested in gl a ss and china stocks, called at a Sydney 

warehouse to find that the f irm bad just secured the releas e 

of import pap ers cov erin g a fine lot of Americaih tools shipped 

under lease-lend. Gooo. pe rso na l rel ati ons and being on the 

spot resulted in an unex pected a llotment of much wante d 

e.rticles. 

Hardware sales for six weeks were 

£3752 - a fa lling off. The footwear section found 

business governed primarily by co upon restriction. For 

six weeks, this factor a lone accounted for a f a llin g off 

in sales compar ed to the pre vi ous yea rs of' some £100 0 . 

The Dr~pery section a lso was govenned by 

coupon restrictions but sales had been well maintained. 

The Societty had no opportunity to read the evidence sup p l ied 

by the officers nor any time to i nvestiga ~e 1ts accuracy. 

The Society /despite this unencoura g ing 
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a ttitudeJwould not a ccept d efeat and replied in a let t er 

that it woul d not be se_tisfied with a nythin g but the 

r e stor a ti on of its ba se quota, namely 65,108 loaves weekly, 

and reco mpense for all losses. 

Eventu a lly, in October, 1943 the claims of the Soci e ty were, 

to a g r ~at extent, r e co g nised a nd th e Depa rtment a lloc a ted 

extra territory to bring recor c1ed sales of 63211 loaves a week 

up to the ba se figure demanded of 65108 loav e s a week. 

Typ ical of the red t a pe of the p eriod was the sim p le d esire 

by the Society tr) open a cheque a c count at flln.e Commonwe al th 

Banlr Post office branc he s a t Bel mont a nd Char le s to wn. · It 

was reason ab ly felt t h at the n e cessity of an officer of the 

Socie 'GY ca rryin g upwards of £500 from t ho s e csn t r e s to the 

city for ba nli ing should be a voided. 

Throu gh Mr. R. J ~mes, M.H.R. the Socie t y r eceived a dvice from 
r 

no less a person th a.n the Prime Mi ni ster of Austr a lia (Mr. 

Ben Chi f ley) th at the d esire of the Society to open such a_ 

cheque a ccount ha d be en brou ght under t he no tice of the 

Governor of the Common wealth Banlc an d th a t the Society was to 

awa it fur t h er ad vice. 
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MEAT RATIONING, 

· In 1944~he following years, a further 

worry was to descend upon the business community in the form 

of meat rationing. 

Some private shops received one type of worry, others another 

t yp e of worry, but the Store, becaus s of its wide cover ag e of 

consumer needs, seemed to feel the i mpact of every regul e ti oni • 

.Again t he Society found th e.t with le s sened sa les, expenses 

rose becaus :e of the addition.al book-k eeping requir ed to meet 

t he dema nd.s of' the re e·ulations. 

The Society was meeying increasin g difficulty in supplying 

the wants of its va st clientele. The Society could not, it 

vvas found, su pply goods in the same quantity or variety s 

it s c0 mpetitors durin g 1944 mainly because of the phenomenal 

growth of the ye a r s 1940, 41 and 42. The r at e of turnover 

eclipsed a ll precedin g yea rs but, wit h this increasing 

'curnover, came the effect of war short ag es and re gul a ti ons. 

The problem was not one mer ely of ra t i c,ned 

gooc1s bein g less than the g eneral demand. Despite the war, 

new member s were coming daily into th e st ore, old accoun t s 

being res,urrected, some homes ha ving two or more a.cti ve 

accounts. The question was bein g faced, bec 0 use of p ressu r e 

up on the Store's stocks, of refusin g service to a ll but 

established members. 

Despi t e this, d espite war curbin g of trade, des p ite all the 

reel tape a.na. regulations, the Soci ety continued to progres s . 

In March 1944, the man ag8 ment ,,,.ras able to a ssert that never 

befor fJ ha a_ the Soci ety enjoyed such a g ood financial posit l on. 

The Socie ·cy had £220,000 invest ed in gilt ed ged_ secu1"ities 

and the ca p ital of the Society, les s de b tors wa s much the ssme 

sum. 

Sales in 1944 showed a drop but not a n alarming one. 

was due almost directly to shorta ge s in stock. 

This 

However, the accounts for the 93rd term 
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endin g on Aug 5, 1944 sh owea. th e Soci ety still to be i n a 

positj_on to pa y a dividend at t he rate of 2/- in the£ to get he r 

wit h t h e payment s of 3~· per cent inter es t on capit al and t h e 

pl a cin g of £ 200 0 to t h e r eserv e . 

A f ee.ture on t his occa sion wa.s the fact 

th a.t a ll depar tments con t ributed t o t h e surplus, clot hi ng 

and outf itti ng prov i ng tqe main st ay . Expens es were hi gh. 

Sa les showed an increas e of £2 2 ,000 on the previ ous t erm 

but th e manag ement wa s conc ern ed wit h the hi gh per centa l!3a 

of t ra de bei ng done with non-members. 

The bal ance she et f or t he 94th 'Germ 

al so s howed a very heglthy situ a t io n . 

The Soci ety, des p ite the burdens of the 

war , had done very well. To the gener al pha s es of war 

difficulti es th at had been present, the Soc :5ety had.burdens 

peculi a r to itself. 

The ba lanc e sheet to th e 30t h Septe mber , 1945t wa s the l a st 

bal a nc e sh eet to be pre pa r ed by Mr. Sander s. Dur in g the 

absence of the Secret ary, Mr. Gibb s a t th e war , Mr. S~nders 

had carri ed on th e dual t a sk of s ecr et ary andGeneral Mana~er, 

a duty which ha& the mos t i njurious ef f ect upon his h ealth. 

Duri ng th e war, the Grocery depar t ment had, for long pe rio ds , 

been depriv ed o~ the service s of i ts manager . On his return, 

t he d epa rtment lo s t its deput y mangger, and , on occ asio ns, 

both office r s were s ic k a t th e same t ime. 

The Grocery d epa rtment ha d al ways co ntribut ed the gr eatest 

a~ount to t he turnover and ye t it ¢ had been mos t sever ely 

h it bec ause of i nabili t y to secur e variou s goods , the 

curt ailment of butt er suppl i es , hea vy cuts in ba con su pp li e s, 

t he s iezur e of pr eserved fruit s fo r t he f orc e s plus the 

pegg in g of tobacco supp li es. 

During th e war, the Society lo st thr ee of i t s most lo yal 

serv ant s by death when it cou ld spa re the m l ea st. These 

men were the manager of the Bake ry Department, Mr. D. Perkins, 
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the man~r of the t a iloring depart men t, Mr. Burkhardt, and 

the manag~r of the furniture department, Mr. Reid. Other 

de9artments su ff ered t hrou gh dismissals and sickness. 

The Tea Rooms suffered particularly through comin g under four 

separate management s before stability wa s re a ched. 

Onto these problems was superimposed a 

vast aa number of rank and file staff changes. Moreover, 

the loss of the Socie t y I s best youngsters to the war mea nt 

that it was impossibl e to build ·and train sta f f a=li for th e 

best part of f ive ye ars . 

An -a± analysis of staff at the end of 1945 sho wed tli..at out 

of 68 members, 64 were females and not less than 59 were 

below 20 years of -age. Turnover had decreased to s ome 

small degree it is true but this had not lessened worry. 

Rather, it ha d increased it. 

Bus i ne ss throughout the war years had been 

a colossal task a bly ca rried out and disch a rged by the Board 

and the Management and staff avail ab le. 

Nevertheless despite colossal difficultie s, 

the Society in 1945 had never been in as strong a financi al 

position. The Man ag ement could claim tha . t while th e re had 

been complaints about service in the war y ears , what else 

could be expected and this ra.ngea. againsD the solia. achi eve

ment by t he Society could not loom im9or t ant. 

The report of the cha irman (Mr. ~,v. H. 

Channon) f or 1945 ro unded off in a most satisfactory manner 

t he emer gence by t he Society from yet another . period of 

trouble, en emer ge nc e stron ger than before. 

"Members hip continu es to expand" said 

Mr. Channon 11These ha ve re a ched the reco1.,d number of 20 , 99711 

"The Boa rc1 of Directors is malt anxious 

to re store es s enti al s ervic es to members and will move t owards 

the ab oli tion of zoning as soon a s l abour is availe .ble. 

11Spe cial atte nt ion i s a lso being given to 
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prob le ms of postwar r e constru ct i on par ti cul e.rly i n re gc:rd to 

bu il din g r equ ir ements a nd. a l te r a ti ons to exi s ti ng s tructu res , 

t he r e- a lloc ati on of depa rt mental sit es a nd t h e rene wal of 

existin g equi pment. The l:loard is a _) pr oa chin g th ese proble ms 

wit h th e wi des t 9ossib le vi si on end wit h intent to rende:r 

maximum service. Fortun ately II he ad de d 11the financi al 

position of t h e Soci at y is such a s to allow us to make 

decisions without undue fin an ci a l concern.11 

He a nnounced th at the Governmert !:,lad 

gr anted special pe r mi ss i on to erect a Milk Depot wni ch 

would provide addit i ona l stora ge space, modern washing 

equipment a nd mor e gen erous staff conve niences. The 

buildin g wa s fi 1 i she d to war ds th e end of 1945. Sa le s 

amounted to £432,519. 

Mr. Channon took the opportunity of 

thanking the officers and staff of the St ore for their 

rragnificent e ffo rt during the war. 

11 i FJ Feel th at special menti on should 

be mad e of the very hea vy strain placed on Mr. Sanders 

who has been a cting a s General Manage r and Secretary 

under conditions which ha ve been most s eve:.."e on his :mental 

and physical faculties for a pe riod f a r in exces s of t hat 

which, even under war time conditions, could be regarded 

a s reason able. We now publicly pay tribute and r eco1...,d our 

s incere st thanks to Mr. sanders for his deep loyalty, f or th e 

per so n.al sac rifices rhich he ha s a t al 1 times baen pre pa r ed to 

make in order th at the in~erest s of the Socie t y would be 

protected. 11 

With the war over, many of t h e Soc iet i es 

employees were ab le t o come ba ck to the s tor e but some ha d 

pa id wit h t heir l ~ves f or th e a.efen ce of t hei r count ry . 

It Hill be re member ed that, under Mr. 

Grierson, the question of establishin g branc h s ~ops came up 

for revie w a nd th at Mr. GriE!rson had dea lt wit}::r the matter 

.m his usual lo gic a l a l most mathemati ca l manner. 

•.: 
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He wa s a gp.ins t the es t ab li shment of b r e.nch 

sh ops . 

The s ame quest ion na tur a lly came up a ~a in 

when the wh ole matter of new dev e lopment wa s be i ng di scu ssed . 

~·Ti th t he p urch a s e of t he Cly d e Stree t 

property, the Soci e~y 1 s po licy had b e en to centr a lise most 

of it s ou t~ i d e depa rt ment s a t this loc a ti on a nd thereby 

free sp a c e fo r ope ra ti on a t t h e main p re mises. Apart from 

this tr a nsfer of a ctivities to Hamilton North, the only o ther 

branches op ened ha d b een at Bel mont a nd Cha rlesto wn. Bu t 

nei ther of th e se sho ps had been open ed as 1:}'.-rt of a ny p r e

co n ci ev ed plan to op en bra .nches t hroughout the district . 

The Bel mon:11 Branch was op ened in 1934 when 

the Society served 319 members in Bel mont, Ma rk I s Point , 

Swans ea, Pelican an d ·,var ners Bay. In 1946, this branc h 

served 600 members. 

Shop sales in the first i;.-.,eek of th e b r a.nch~'E 

life amounted to £44. In 1946, the total weekly sa le s had ~~e 

grow·n to £600 of which £ 380 1,va s II ov e r the count e r". In ten 

ye a rs, the tr ad e ha d doubled its elf a nd a notice ab le feat ure 

was the f a ct th e.t 63 p er cent of the bre .nch t r a,de was done 

with out incurrin g any delivery expense at a ll. 

By way of co nt re ,st, the s a les of t h e 

G:coc ery Department a t the main premises r l=ive aled a weekly 

turnover of £5730 of wh ich £~,522 ·was by delivery a nd o l y 

£1208 over the count er . At Cha rlestown, the weekly s a l es 

over the coun t er were £200 a nc1 a. si mil ar p ositi on e xis t e d 

exc ept th a t del ivery orders fro m Cha r lestown were de liv e re d 

f ro m 11[ickham. 

The advanta 0 e s of branch s.lb.ores li .st e d 

by the Gener a l Manag er were:- I mpr ov ed service, r educed 

delivery cost s , increased trade, ~he e s t ablishment th r ough

out the district of the Soci ety I s identiy J, a llo ws suburb an e.nd 

hea dquar t e r s d euelopment, re t ai ns cu s tomer goo d- wi ll . 
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One of the main f a ctors favouring the 

est ablishment of Branch sho ps wa s the f a ct thBt the Soci ety 

lost a gre a t deal of trade to the corner shop bec ause of t he 

service which these shops could g ive. Branch sho ps , becau se 

of their smallne ss, safe gua rded goodwill. The l Hrge 

concern tended to lo se the personal touch. However, 

with all these consider ation in mind an d rith an es pe ci ally 

prepared survey of the position of the Store, the decis i on 

was made not to e st ab lis h branches as a special policy f or 

the moment. However, the Board decided to consider spe ci a l 

demands to open branches where a branch was deemed nece s s ary 

to ma!ie- mark t he Society I s entity. 

The Boa rd was fully aware of the p ost 

war opportunity fo.r exp a nsion and the fa .ct th.at new members 

were joining the Society in increa .sin g numbers. Howe ver, 

the Boa.rd felt th at to embark on a branch sho p p olicy whl ch 

would brin g discredit on the Socie~y due to the sup pl y 

position, voulc1 be f olly. 

The priority work was obviously the 

re hab i ~itati on of the main prem ises, to give extra spac e 

to e«isting departments and to intro~uce new services. 

The Board, in fact, decided on a poli cy 

of re modellin g and reorg anising the main premises. he 

co mpleti on of the new milk depa rtment at Cl yde Str eet ea rl y 

in 1946 wa s pa rt of t h e general movement towards i mprovement 

in org anisati on and deliveries. 

The word 11deliveries 11 was a key word 

early i n 1946 when interested parties in Newcastle wishe d 

to reta in the war -time system of zonin g bec ause th ey fouml 

it profitable irrespective of the desires or service of the 

peo9le. 

In 1945, a review had be en made of the 

4 business situ at i on ha vin g in mind the necessity of pos t - war 

rec onstructio n of the Society's business. 
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In the be g inning of 1946 1 t his pr ob lem of 

expansion exercised the mind of the Boa rd. and mane gement to 

no inconsider able de gree. 

A survey revealed th at the Society had 

appr oxim 8tely 9000 tr e di ng members and the present trade was 

equivalent to the purch as es of abo ut 5070 householders or 

about one-fi f th of Newca s tle's 26iooo h ouseholders. 

This revealed an enormous field for 

expansio n , a potential increase of turnover of 400 per cent 

wit h a sales tar get o f' £4.,000.,000 per annum. 

The sky was the limit. 

New members were jo j_ning the SociAlty in 

increasing numbers a nd th e only realistic policy, despite 

a cry of 11 look after the old members first 11, wa s to make 

provis ion for all members, present a nd future by a policy of 

expan sio n. 

The vie w was expressed tro . t., if another 

depression occurr ed , the r esult of ha ving a l a rge amount of 

ca p it a l sunk in bui l din g s would be disastrous. But \re 

General Manager mad e th e point tha.t the re was an element of 

risk in al l bus i ness and it wa s not to be su pp ose d th at any 

tr a ding depressi on th e.t might happen ;,-Ji t hin the onco @i ng 

year s would be anything l ike as s erio us as the -3::9zt8 1930 

Depr ·..,ssi on. 

The Society was un f ortunate in th at 

pe riod to find t he Depr essi on co-incident with domest ic 

unr est a ndthie was not likel y to ba-Jpen a i::rai n . 

The In dustrial and flinancial outlook of 

the St a t e wa s good a nd p'x·mi tted the h i ghe st confidenc e i n 

-che future. 

The General Man ag er ur ge d tha t with 

econo mic con diti ons good , the Society, to reap the b enefi ts 

of them, sho ul d make ev ery eL ·or t to ex tend i t s ac t iv i t i e s. 

Fi r st, he ur ge d, a building pro gramme 

them ain sto re premises which were in ad eq-
was in e vit ab le for 0 
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ua t e to g ive s er v i c e to t he cust omers. Sec ondly, e.c ti ve 

or gan is at i o n and sales driv es in ee ch d e9a rtme nt w er e a 

proven bus i ness asset. And t h ir dly, ther e wer e defi n ite 

ad vanta g es to be gained by es t ab lishin g a system of 

brahch stores. 

In cons i derin g a pr og r amme for new buildings, theBo r d t ook 

int o consi d er a tion the co st of e stab l ishin g bran ches, the cos-c 

of a n ew milk depa rtme nt, the cost o t.' a ddit i.ons to "the ma in 

buil di ng , the co s-c of repairs to exi sting bui 1a.1ngs , fixtur · s , 

stock a nd the retention of suf f icient r ese r ves. 

At 'trae this time the Groc ery Dep a rtme."1 t was very con g este d 

i n the pa ckin g a nd d eliv e ry secti ons and during busy period s , 

counter space we.s inadequa t e. 

Throughout th e war years, the dep a rtment bec au se of the 

d ifficulties of' rosiness, ca.used a dre.in of £130,000 on t he 

Society I s f i na nce s to maint e .. in the dividend rate of 2/ - in the 

£ on members' purchases of g roceri e s . But nev er t he le s s , the 

d eve lopment of the d ep artment was not to be hi ndered even 

th ou gh s uch a p olicy wa s t hou ght d .,s ir ab le. Then the 

sales f i gur es was £320,000 pe r a nnum and the manageme n t could 

look for ward to a sa le s figure of £620,000 within the near 

future. 

Even though b re.nch es were est ab lis hed , de velo pmen t in th e 

gr ocery tr ac1e was cert a in a nd a dequate accommo dation wa s 

e ssent ia l. The furni tu.re department was another ex ampl e of 

a departme nt requiring or ganis a ti on and a de qu a ~e irom to me e t 

e. hi gh pot entia l in trade. It was et,'6e:§:1n estitnated th a t 

p otenti a l trade co uld br ing a n in cr ea se o f' somet hing like 

£80,600 on the turnover. 

Tha tailorin g de pa rtment, too, was f ul l ofp romi s e, a pot entia l 

turnov s,r of a l mo st five times the 1946 fig u r e b eckdmin g the 

management to furthe r effoxts. The Harc1ware Departmen t 

needed extra space and. th e drap ery dep a rtment, par tic ul a rl y , 

required re-or ganisat i on and a d equate spa c e . 
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THE END OF ZONI NG. 

In February, the Society r e ceiv ed word 

that a s far a.s the Government was conc ern ed , milk a nd bread 

zonin g i, a s ov er. However, t here wer e i nt ereste d people 

in th e trade who wished to prevent thi s consum mat ion, devout l y 

to be wis h eel a s fe,r a s hous ehola_ers W8r e concerned. 

The uni ons , t he IvI2,ster Bakers am. the Mil k 

Vendors were fi ghti ng a ga inst the Gover nmen:; a,nd th e publ ic in 

t hi s matte r but, a s f a r as Newcastle was concern ed, it was t h e 

gr ea t fi ght made by the Store for its members an d their 

in t erests which f i na lly gave victory to t hep eopl e . 

This passa ge of arms was a splendid example 

of the Co-operativ e p r i nci p le fighting f or t he rights not on ly 

of co-ope r at ors wi t h in i ts fol d but for t he people gener a l l y. 

The master baker e h2d a pro posal th at 

districts be voluntaril y zon ed and that bake r s agree to s erve 

only in zoned a@?eas wi th the Newca st l e and Suburba n Co-o per ati 

ve Soci e ty a llowed to serve in all zones . 

In view of the si gns and sadness which a rose 

on th e i ntro d uction of zonin g i n the war ye a r s , this pa ssi on 

to pe rpetuate zonin g might be cons i de r ed r a t herir-o nic by so me. 

-·rhen zon in g was int roduce d , t he Soc:iEty was 

not invit ed to any meetin g (t hough it ·w s now invitec1 to a tt end 

a special meet in g called by th e Uni on and Master Bak er s ). 
~ 

Now, th ef Soci ety was quit e cl ear a:hG'. what it wan ted to cb 

give th e best of servic e to it s members. And it 9ro pos ed to 

do so. 

The Soci ety a sked the pu blic to s eek s ervice 

fro m it a.nd in eight day s to March 11, receiv ed over 2000 

apy lic a.ti ons f'or bread service. 

In the meantime, th e milk vendors wex'e 

ju st as pass i onately devoted to the reillention of zonin g . 

At the end of Mar ch, th a Soci ety went 

beyond its war-time bread deliv ery zone a nd the fi ght was on. 
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The Bakery Oper ativ e s Union in Newcast le 

called a meeting of its members and ceas ed prcrluction of br ead. 

This a cti on was supported by the bread.ce. .r te 1s employed by 

Master Baker s (who were c1lso OP'OORed to the endin g of zonin g ) 

but the Society's operative bakers (exce ut one~ a nd br ead 

cart ers (except six) defied the Union decision and stoo d with 

the Socie t y in it s determin etion to protect its ri ghtto 

serve members throu ghout the district. 

The Bo~r d was hi gh ly app reci at ive of the 

lo ya lty of the s ta f f . Despite sta teme nt s t o tre contrary, 

the strike issue was 11 the breakin g of the zones 11 ana. the s to r 2. 

was f i gh tin g for the mcs<.c i mpor tant pPi¥½:l:epri nciples which he.d 

to be protectect. Under no circums .tanc es of peace, co uld th e 

Society a ccept any a.e1 i very systems which curbed or restri cted 

its ri ght to serve member s with th eir requirements. 

The public gave t he Storel! its unqualif ied 
~ 

support and expr ess ed it s support in no unce1"tain manner. 

Countless messa ges of congratulati on ca~e 

to the Store on the stand it ha d ta .ken. 

Early in the dis ) Ut e, a compulsory conf erence 

was held i n Newca.stle by di r ection of the Concili a tion 

Commissioner (Mr. E. Baker, by an odd co-incidence). This wae 

unable to effect a settlement becau s e t heS oci ety 1,rnuld not 

l isten to the entr ea ties of the Master Bakers g nd Union 

secret aries to g et back into zoned areas. 

The Nev.rca stl e Tra des a nd Labour Counc i l 

called i n breadcarters fr om t heir runs on the third day but 

the Soci et y kept its oper at ives enga ~ed and sold br ead fro m 

t.ae bakery} 

pre mises. 

Bel mont and Char lesto wn Branches and th e main 

The ·9ublic sur ged to obtai n Soci et y br ead 

and the society met this dif f icult situ at ion well. 

On t he fifth day, Mr. Justice Kinsell a 

summoned the s ociew to attend the In dustri al Court where he 
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hea rd the so ci ety's cas e. 

Af ter negotl.ations in which t he Societ y 

resolutely refused to go ba ck to it s zone, Mr. Justice 

Kinsell a a sk ed if the par ties ~ould allow hi m to decide the 

c1ispute. 

This was a.greed and he settl~d the dis p ute 

by ordin g oper a tiv e bc3.ke rs in the employ of Maste r· Bake r s 

ba clc to work and ora.erin g the Society to ob s erve its we.r -ti me 

zone until A~ril 27, 1946. 

This was a resoundin g victory for . the 

s ociety. A specific dat e ha d be , n fixed when zonin ended 

and, in the i rterv s l, the Society enjo yed a br eat h in g space 

to or ga nise its rune throughout ev ery suburb. 

It was a victory for the whole Soci ety 

and a proof of t he loy a lty of si ngle purpo s e of a ll the st af f. 

Milk zoning was more ea sily settlea. althou gh ea rlie r• in t he 

y3ar concerted efforts ha d be en made by vendors to re t a in 

it. In April, the Milk Boa r d arran g ed a Milk Con:fer enc e i n 

Newca stl e . Mr. 1·.rat son, efl.&.:l:":tam cha irman of t he Mil k Board 

and co-me mbers met re pr e s entatives of the vendors and s tat ed 

th at the :plU'_pose of 'Ghe conference was to a cquaint ve ndors 

with t he Government's decision to cea se zoning. 

He stresse d , however, th at the Milk Board f avou red a form of 

zonin g and would submit to the Government a recommend ation 

eJgp>r es sin g the Bo· r d 1 s policy to ge th er with a statement of 

the views of venclor s. 

To t h is, th e Society hE.d its r ep ly. 

In a le t ter dat ed May 5, t h e Soci ety told Mr. We.tso n t re t 

it welcomed the Govern ment's in s truction th at zonin g should 

cease. 

"In vi ew of' t he fa c t th at such i nstruction has been g i ven by 

the Govern ment , 1ve co nclude th a t vendors can a ut omati ca lly 

rev er t to the a r ea s served prior to the war-time i nt ro duct i on 

of bloc ke d deliveries" sa id t he lett er . 
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The letter requ e sted th a t t he Boe.rd g ive 

the Society re g is t ra t io ns toallo w it to i mplement the 

G-overnment I s policy. 

11From the be _inning the Society has been steadf a st anc1 

co nsistent in its opp osit : on to th e prese nt system of del iv e r y 

and ha s never refrained fro m :expressing i t s attitude a s, in 

our op inion, blocked run s , strike a t the very f oun da t io ns of 

freedom and co-oper ative enterprise" the letter went on. 

11 It was not our wish to exchan ge 11111ember-custome1"'s II for 

11non members 11 trade and our aim is to protect the ri ght of' a 

co-operative society to tra c1e wi th its own she.rerD l de r s . 

Under no circumstances can we su pp ort retention of any 

delivery sy stem which d eprives us of t he ri ght to serve 

people vho elect to join our Society i n or der to purc ha se 

co-ope ra tively their buyin g re qui rement s . 11 

Before zonin g , t h e Society emplo ye d 22 

cart ers but, i n 1946, only 12 ca rt er s ·were em9 loyed. 

the 9e.asin g of zonin g, at le a st 10 ex-servic emen were 

re-employed. 

Tifi t h 

11It ha s been s uggest ed 11 sa id t he let"cer 11that owin g to t he 

necessity of rati onin g milk supplies, it would b e unwi se to 

revert to the old a r eas of deliv e ry c1s v end.ors would r ation 

supplies in t he in terests of l arge buyers a nd small buy ers 

woul d be cut down unfairly. '·Te cannot a nswer for p riv ate 

vendo rs but can say on our own behalf tl r t we r at i on eq_ui t ably 

at a ll times a.nd bre akin g of block ed runs will have no bearing 

on our pol icy i n this matter. 11 

Tne le t t er pointed out that the reception g iven by the public 

of t he Society's a ttitua_e in the bread dis pute was evid enc e of 

popul a r de sir e s i n th is matte~ . 

It was a very good letter a nd a stron g one in th a t i is poi nts 
ha 
had a wealth of evidence to support them . Moreover t h e 

Gover nment wa s on t h e si d e of the Soci e t y. 

I n June, t h e Socie t y 1-rent ba ck on to it s pre - zonin g sy:s:tem 
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The work of or ga ni sE.t ioni nvol ved i n t h e ces sation of zon in g 

was no mean t a sk . 

The ch a ng eov er in t he Bakery Depa rt ment ha d involved 

or ga nis at ion to c1eal wit h runs rhich he.d d.ou b led 

in f ive weeks a n d producti on incr ee s ed f r om 67, 000 lo a ve s 

a wee k to 90, 000 lo ave s a week. 

Si mply to s e cur e hor se s a nd ha rn es s h~d bee n a major pro b l em. 

The mil k run j umped from 12 runs d ai ly to 22 . A rep ort 

co mpil ed by Mr. Wilkie on the Bak e ry Dep art ment a nd 

i ts c apa .city to dee.l wit h i ncr ea s ed tr ad e is of c onsi d er a ble 

i nter e s t i n v i ew of t he va st bus i ness ~-rhich th e b 2.kezy Nas 

doin g . 

The cu rrent f a c t ory p ro clucti on at th e e-nd of hostili t i es 

av er ag ed 11.0 68 per day with 500 dozen small roll s. 

This qua ntity of bre ad r equ ir ec1 ±±~ 114 bags of f .lou r and 

t he time requ ired to mix t he d oug h a t t he ra te of 15 rni nv:ce s 

pe r~ bowl Fas 4¾ hour s . Th e 2 yoc ket and 4 p oc ke t 

Div id er ma.ch i ne s t oget h er woul d deliver 8 , 40 0 lo of 

dough p er h our, do in g 23,282 l bs i n 2¾ hours. The 4 p oc ket 

ma ch ine a lone co mplet ed t hi s amount i n 4 ho u r s 50 minu t es ; 

t he 2 p oc ket ma chine a lone, 6 hou r·s 25 minu t e s . 

Mr. Wilkie t h ought t here was ample ca pa city in the ba ke hou se 

ma ch in es. 

Dur i ng t h e yea r t h e Soci e t y a l s o i nves ti ga ted, a t the ins t anc e 

of Mr. Cha nnon , t he p os sibility of r ef ri g er a tin g br ead. . 

The a dvant ag e \P S th a t bre ad might be stor ed fo r lon g er period s 

if t h i s 11 e re done . However, t he cost was f oun d t o be 

p rohi b itiv e a nd, e.dvic e was t ha t it wou lc1 be b et t e r to spen d 

the mon ey ofi be tte r nd mor e in gredi ent s thus p ro ducin g 

bet t er ke ep i ng qua l it i a s in b r e ad. 

In June 1946, it was d e ci d ed to ins t all 

a new ov en t o co pe -ri th th e Soci e t y I s r ap i dl y exp cinc1in g 

bre ad tr ade wh i c h was a-o-oroachin 12.· t h e 100, 000 lo a v es per - - ~ ~ 

wee k mar k . The co st of the ne w ov 0 n wa s £ 6800 ap a rt fro m 
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ne ce s s a r y buil di ng at Cl yd.e St r eet . The new oven had 

a sa pa cit y of 20 00 - 2 l b loaves an hour. 

Another dev elo pmen t in the Society's 

e.ctiviti es in 1946 1vas t he ~c quisit i on o1f its own pr•i ntin g 

pla nt . Di f f iculty wa s met i n obt a inin g printin g of bala nee 

sheets and ot her items and the Boe.r·d c1eci ded th at it woul d be 

better, in a business of this size, to pos ses s its own 

pr i nt i ng p lant. The printing p l an t of the ·~ r a t ah ee~~ 

printery wa s bought for £2500. 

In his re por t, s cha ii man of di rector s , 

to t he meetin g a t the end of th e 98th peri od ended Feb 15, 

1947, Mr. \v. H. Channon announced t hat the tot a l memb er sh i p 

was 23,0 46. 

11The conti nued in cre ase in member ehi p i E 

i ndic a tive of public conficl ence 11 he said II a nc1 augur s well 

for the Soci ety ' s tradin g prospects whe n suppl i es become mor e 

fr ee . 11 

Sa les for t he t er m re a ched the tot a l of 

£548,331. It was not pr a ctic able, sa id Mr. Channon, for the 

Boa rd to embark upon post 1-mr p l a ns to r emodel a nd r e-o r gani s e 

the Soci e ty I s pre mi ses due to buildin g .restrict io ns a nd t he 

te r r ific cost of i mpr ov ement s un d er t he c ondi t -io n s ho l din g . 

But, pro gres s woul d be made as s oon as con dit .ion s p 0 rmi t t ed. 

By th is ti me, of cou r se, the new ga s ov en a t Cl yd e s tr eet 

ha d b een i n operation f or some wee ks. 

Bey ond t he expe ndi tu.re i nvolv ed on t h e 

Cly d_e Street e.l t e re tion s a nd t h e addit io nal plant, there had 

been no capit a l expe nditure on fixed a ssets and t h e Boar d 

had f ollo wed t he p olicy of r eta .i n in g fund s i n ~i q_uid f or m. 

The victor y of th e ba ttl e of t h~ br ea d 

~ones ha s been men tion ed and t his victory was carrie d on into 

the mil k delivery fi e l d fr om J an 1, 1947. 

I n an ot her f i el d , t he Board de ci ded to op en 

a bran ch a t Swansea. Th e Boar d sErw t h at t h e l ak.e q>.r ea fl.ea:=: 

had sh own a remark able develo pment a nd had lon g been co ns cious 

• .,___ t: · e to members in outlvin g a re as -~ •~- - -- ~ + " - 4 uo ,no~ .o~ aA ~ Vln . 
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th ere . Cl os er t o home , it was dec i ded to op en a bran ch a t 

Stock t on a s soon a s oossi ble . 

One of t h e most i mport a nt ste ps t aken i n 

1947 ·was th~ eli mi na t io n of non-me mber tr ad e fr om t he Soc i e t y . 

lhile t h e fee li ng t ha t th is ste p sho ul d e t alre n ha.d b ee n in 

the mi nds of members and th e Bo::i.r d f or s ome t i me, t h e zonin g 

of the war years had l a rge ly preven te d t h i s Et ep . Howe:tter , 

s c .rcity and an i ncr ea s ing memb er sh ip mad e it i mpos si bl e t o 

serve member s and Oen-members too and wit h out fus s , an 

amendment t o t he Soci et y's rul es was pa ss ed a t a gen er al 

meet i ng , i;rhi ch amena_rnent es t abli sh ed th e pri nci p l e th at t he 

Societj tr a de only wit h member s . 

Throu ghout t he ye ar, di ffi cu l t Les bro ught 

ab out by t he sc arci t y of commodities continued. The Soci et y ' s · 

s tock s s howed a co n sider able i ncre ase in va lue b ut muc h of 

t his wa s at t ri b ut · ble to incr ea se i n pric e s re th er t han i n 

qua ntity he l d . 

Sal es incr ea se d to £552,173 f or the t er m 

and member sh i p ro se to . 24,013. The conti nuanc e of bui l ding 

r es t rict i ons mad e it i mpossi b l e f or t he Soci e t y t o emba rk 

on it s p l ans f or r econ s tructi on or ev en to ope n a shop a t 

St ockt on. 

Labour short ages made it i mposs i ble t o f ul l y 

t ake adv ant ag e of t he cess a t i on of milk zoni ng a n d t he Society 

co ul d ope r a.t e on l y 16 ftetl:r'~ runs ins·tea cl. of the 22 ai med a t. 

Inde ed by April 1948, only 18 run s were 

oper a ti ng , th e ul ti ma t e f i gure not ye t ha vin g be en r ea ched . 

The Boa r d 's po licy was a l ways to extend mi lk se r vi ce s bu 't 

cond iti ons ere not fa vour able. 
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FIGHT FOR JUSTI CE. 

1947 op ened wit h t ro ub le i n t he 

butc h ery bu si nes s, Mast er But ch er's ha vin g clo s ed their 

tt.a.epa-e shops a s a means of obtainin g sa ti sfa cti on of t heir 

cl a i ms. 

The Soci ety di d not t a ke a pr ominen t par t 

in the dis put e but t h e man ag ement kept a caut i ous ey e on a ll 

a.eve lo pment s . I n t he Milk De~a rt ment, p oor s egsons 

r esult ed in mi l k r at ionin g . In thil.s matter, t h e Soci e ty was 

obliged to tak e a cti on to prot ect it s j_nter e s t s i n t hi s rm tt er . 

The Milk Boa rd had d i re ct ed th a t r a ti on in g 

woul d t ake pl a c e on the b se of t he ga l i on age used i n the wee k

ending Dec 12., 1946 but su:;,plies were deliver ed t o t h e Soci ecy 

on the ga l l onage of the week endi ng Jan 25, 1947., a much 

lo wer gallon age. The situ a tion was f urt her complicated 

by t he fact t hr:-1.t t he Society had can va ss ed fur th er tr ade 

in ext ens i on of i t s a r ea . How eve r , t h e Soc iet y s oon set 

t h is position to ri ght s by direct app lic at ion to th e Mi l k 

Boar d ivh O d i re ct ed tb a t t he Society be given it s just 

qua nti t y of mi l k. 

This pas sa ge of ar ms a roused again t he 

dormant intention o f t he Society to ar r ane;e its own milk 

purc hc.s e s whe nev er t ha t opp or tun ity c ame. 

Ea rly i n 1947., th e Soci e ty mad e a ch ange 

in i ts but t er supp lier. Th i s wa s a matter f or re ~r et si nce 

~he Bowthorne But t e r Fa ctory ha d sup pli ed the Society f or 

many, many years an d a happ y as ~oci t i on had been pres er ved. 

Ho1,,r:3ver, due t o new c ond iti on s t he butter f a ctory wa s no t 

able to conti nue it s s upp ly a nd , al most by mutua l agr eement, 

t he Societ y che.nged it s sup plier. 

As Et f in a.le t o t h i s fin e and har monious 

a ss oc i : tion, a l ett er was r ece iv e d fro m th e manager o f t he 

Butter Fa cnory (Mr. J. B. Ti mbs ? who s a i d :-
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11I d e s i r e t o p l a c e on r eco1"d our ve ry 

s i nc e re app r e ci a ti.on of y our com9an y' s s er·vic e a.ur .L ng the 

lon g numb er of y ea r s t ha t th i s __ Soci e ty su ppl i ed you r 

p ro duct. You p ers onal ly have a l way s gi v en me ever y 

a ssist anc e an d b ee n on ly t oo p le a sed to co-o per at e . 

Thi s a l s o a pp l i e s t o t he va ri o us membe rs o f yo ur staff 

wit h whom we came L 1 c onta ct fro m t i me to t i me a nd 

I wis h t o conv ey t o y ou t h e si n ce r e t hank s of my di r ec to r s. 

11'lfoe b re akin g o f lon g a nd ho nor ab le 

a ssoc ia tion s ha s a l wa ys b een ha.r d. 

11However, ·che march of ti me h a s p l a ced 

th is f a ct ory anc1 ma ny others i n the p os i ti.0n of no being 

wh olly milk to th e excl usi on of butt er a nd t h er e for e t hB.t 

me an s th at ou r a.s soci au .on mus t ce a s e. 

11I woul d like t o convey our ap pr e ci a ti on 

to your d i r e c t or s a nd exp re s s ev ery i:;oo c1 wi sh to t he m f or 

t he fuu r e. 11 

The cha irm an of d i re c t or s (Mr . G. Wats on) 

told sh a rEh alders a.t the annua .l mee tin g i n April 1948 th a t 

members ha d c ont inu ed th eir support to such a.n e xtent tha t 

s a les f or t h e hal f ye a r wer e £609878 an incre a s e of 

£57705 on t h e 99th t e r m. The sa l es f or t he te r m m d b ee n 

exce eded only once i n th e Socie t y I s history. Membe r eh i p 

ha d exp a nd ed fro m 24013 to 24618. A f eatur e of the ha l f 

year was t h e f a ct th at the alter a tion in rules p rohi bi tin g 

tra de wit h non-me mbers had ca used membership t o ri s e a nd 

th e con t i nu ed. gro wt h co ul d. b e ·t;a lcen a.s evidenc e of public 

con fide nc e i n th e Soci et y. 

The high p ro mi se of the pe r i od i mmediate l y 

f ollo wi ng t he end of t h e wa r ha d no t been f ully r ea lised 

f or con di ti ons o f bus i ne s s gre w dai l y mor e di f fic ul t . 

110 nly b e ca r ef ul sup er visi on of exp ens e a nd 

i ncr ea si ng tu r nover i s i t p os sible to maint ai n the 2/ - i n th e 

£ reb a t e th a t ha d b ee n maint a ined f o r su ch a l ong per i od 11 
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said=: Mr. Watson. 11The supply pos ition was most uncertain 
ancl unreli ab l e . 

"Due to unrest as the result of vari ou s 

cause s , producti on was not overtaking demand to an y 

app reci a ble extent a nd the search f or su pplie s is a major 

p roblem" s a i d Mr. Wa t son. "We have incre a sed stocks t o th e 

extent of £35 ,0 00 but this i s l a r g ely a va lue inc rease 

rathe r th a n a quant ity incre ase . Indic at ions a re t ha t 

s.horta ges will co nti nue for so me time. 11 

Durin g the t erm, the Society's mai n premi ses had un der gone 

a much ns ede d a nd lon g-del ayed f a c e-lifti ng . 

re pa in t ed. 

It .had bee n 

0per at imns i n expansi on durin g the year 

centr ed a ro und t h e op enin g of the Swanse a Branch, the se a rch 

or rathe. 1 neg oti at ions to purch '3.se lan d "'t Stockton for a 

simil a r branch, the r emov a l of the Mahchest .er a nd!3oft 

F'urnis h in g Dep r ment to it s pre- ,,m r ~osi tion on the first 

floor a nd the buil d in g of t h e Fine Chin a Depa rtment in th e 

for ward s ec ti on of the Hardwa r e Depa rtment. This proved 

to be t h e most up-to-date depar ·cment in Newca s!9le and in 

every way, a credit to the St orB a nd tt s d esigners. 

The Milk Department, it will be r emember (~d, 

expa nd ed slowly a fter the liftin g of zonin g but while the 

Socie ·ty ha c1 now 18 milk runs oper a tin g and. eould. ha ve expanded 

th.is to ab out 22 , the shortage of l abour pr event ed t h i s. 

In the meantime, a~)p lic a tion he.d been me.a.e to the Milk Boa r d 

f or ap p ointment a s a .r1ilk Boe.r d. a g ent in t h e Newca stle 

district. Th is wa s an o t h er sh ot in an ol d stru ggle. 

So the Societ y enter ed it s 50 ye a r. Cele brations were 

p la nned for t his event but p er hap s the gre a t e s t cel e b ration 

the Soci e ty enjo y ed we s t he k nowl e dg e o f it s per manenc e 

a nd suce: ess in the busin e s s of Ne ,rce.stl e , the lo ya lt y 

of' i ts st a ff a nd members and the rosey f utur ·e wh ich no s t orm 

cl oud s cou l c co m~letely dim. 



THE 50th YEAR. 

The 50~ ea r w~_s like ot her ysars i n th a t 

t he management had many pr ob lems to solve - 9e rhaps more 

p rob le ms than othe r ye a.r s . 

The lon g stru gg le f or reco gniti onof th e 

Soci e t y 's cla ims in the mil k fi eld was r enewed. The Auditor ' s 

re port sh ~ d t hat t he Mil k Dep 2.rtment r eturned a tra di ng loss 

of 2¾d. in the£ a nd, in the pr evious p eriod, coul d retu rn 

only a p ro f i t of l d . in t he £. Cost of r eba te on mil k 

sa les wa s i n t he vici nity of £ 7000 a yea r and t hi s ac1ve rse 

tr ad in g was a consi derable d ra in on t he Socie ty I s r eso ur ces. 

Surv eys sho 1ed th at on t he d istributiv e mar gins opera t iv e , 

it was i mpossible f or the emp loy e r of l e..b 0 ur ~ob se rvin g strict 

award condi tio ns, to make a pr ofi t . 

Estimc?.tes had been submit te d for t he co st of in sta ll a ti on of 

equipment capa ble of tr eati ng milk if t he Society succeeded 

in it s app lic &tion., noted b efore, f or a l)) Ointment as d i r ect 

agent of' the New South :ja les Milk Boar c1. Es ti ma t es r angi ng 

from £23,000 to £3::..l-l £ 30,000 -.rere sub mitted. And bot h 

estim a tes exclud .ed expenditure onl and and bu i ldin gs . 

The co mplete ins t a llB tio n Houl d probabl y r equi r e a bou t 

£50,000. 

Over the ye ars, t h e Society h2d fo 1.1.o·ht a ga inst monopol y co ntrol 

of milk distribut i on. The C\oc i e ty ha d a l wa.ys maintained t hat 

it should he granted a full cgency a nd recei ve mil k cUrect from 

nei ghb ourin g f a ctor i e s, s ecur i n g for · the Soci et y the ag enc y 

a llo wance of 2/9 a ga llon a t pres ent enj oyed sol ely by the 

Dair y Fa rmers Co •• The Soci e ty had s t ron g re 0so ns on i t s 

s ide. I t was, for on e t h in g , tha bi gges t s i ngle ret a il vend or 

in the d i stri ct . 

Di stri butive cost s illust r a t ed t hat the Soci ety co uld not 

c ontin ue to oper a.t.e mere l y a s a ven dor a n.a_ make r e-curns 

s uffici ent t o pa y 2/- in the £ rebat e to members. 

Runni ng cos t s wer e hig h a nd t he di str i bu tiv e marg in of 9½d . 
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a gallon was sufficient only to cover the a ctual cost of 

delivery. 

The applic e. ticn to th e Milk Board cont

a ined the informatio n th a t the Society pro posed,should t he 

applicati on be granted, to instal{ a p lant cap~ble of 

hancllin g 2000 gallons of milk daily with the trade risin g 

to 5000 gallons a day. 

The Society's own trade, it wa s surmised, would not ri se 

to this amount and it i. a s sug gested th at traa_e would b e 

directed to the Society's agency by the Milk Board. 

This when a dded to normal ..:allona ge, would allow use of the 

sug ge s ted plant to the best advanta ge. 

The history of the Society's milk dperations and its stru gg l e 

for justice in this t .r•acl.e was outlined to the Board by th e 

C-enere_l Ma.na ger (Mr. Sanders) on May 31, 1948. 

11Since th e advent of the Milk Boa r c111 said Mr. sanders 11t b.is 

Society I s positi on in the milk tre .c1e he.. s deteriorated. 

Despite stron g and or ga nised protests against regul ations 

and policies which gradully deprived the Society of its 

favour able trading arran gements, we have not succeeded i n 

gaining recognition beyond th at of privat e vendor. The 

loss of concessi ons in the trade ha s reduced our milk 

dep artment to a li ability. 

110ur f i ght ha s been o f not avail. 

"Prior to the est ablishment of the Milk Board, the Soci ety 

ha d a contract for the purch a se of past eurised mil k from 

the Farm er s ' and :Da iryman's Fa ctor y at Dungog . For ye a rs 

the contract o_J:erated to the advanta ge of both parties. 

We bought rich quality miDc a t lO¾d. a gallon and r et a iled 

it to members at 2/- a ga llon. The distributing margin 

was 1/11' a gallon a nd, on t hls basis, the Milk Depa.rtmant 
. .. 

r eturned a profit. 

"The milk came from Dungog in vats, the Society receiv ed 

it into a cold room, 2gitated the Quantity and distri buted 

from t h e cola. room to c 0 rts. All milk receiv ed was te sted 
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a nd the Boa 1..,d of Heal th th ro ugh the Mm.nici pa l au t horities 
• 

superv i s ed the hy g',tni c di st rib 1.1ti on to the co mmunity. 

11Whilst t h is a rran gement wit h Dung og ·w2 . s functio ning , the 

Dair y Fa rmer s Compa ny ·was op erati ng a s a receivin g depot 

in like mann e r to the Soci ety a nd eventu a lly they ma.d e a 

pro positi on sug g estin g th a t a ll milk go to th eir depot where 

it woul d. be held a nd a o·it at ed an d di strib u te d to ou r c a rts. 

This, th ey ur g ed , woul d s ave dup lic a tion of :Jl ant , re su lt in 

economy o f l e.bo ur f or rn.shin g utensils and be mut ual l y 

a dv anta g eous. For a ll th is se rvice by Da iry Farme r s, 

e pa i d ha lf of one-me .n I s waf,e s p e r week and s ave 2½ men I s 

wag es . Subse quent events s howed th a t th is was a fata l mistake 

be caus e 1 in effect, ·we sold our birthright• 11 sa i d Mr. sa nde rs. 

11No lon ger coul d 1\ e claim to be a d~pot or a n a ent tr ea tin g 

milk rec eived f ro m a f ctory a nd, whe n th e Mil k Boar d came 

i nto bei ng i n 1931, we were, to a ll intent s a nd ) ur p os es, 

mere ly a v0 nd or drawing suppl i e ~ fro m t he Dair y Fa.r mGrs 

Company." 

11Much of our thun der ha s been s tolen 

be cau se, before t h e Boc .. r d c2.me, we ha d volunt ari ly a cc epted 

a st a.t e of tr ad.in · which was unalt e r ed by the Milk Boord . 

The Milk J.Joar d was established in 1931 a nd i t has a l most 

unli mit ed powers in relat i on to milk a nd aJLl tra ding lic en s es 

a nd re gistr at io ns a re i s sued by it. 

ilBri efly, all mi lk is ve st ed in the Boe r d a ndthe Bo1:?rd 1 s 

pur p os e is to market mil k of an approv ed stand ard to the 

consumer at a re asonab le price a.na. a t the same time 0 nsur e 

a proper return to t hep roducer. Sinc e th e Boa r d co mmenced 

operations , the sa le of milk ha s incr ea sed tremendously 

a nd th is is a tt ribu te d by the Board 's o f ficers to the 

ma rketi ng p ol icy t he y b v e spo nsor ed " he ad de d. 

The Bocrd exercis ed it s powers under th e 

Act t o cr ea t e zone s from whic h it woul d dr a ·· suppl i es, 

whol esa le d i str ibutin g ag ent s wer e appo i nte d and pric e s 

and m.sir gin s fixed from t he produc er to the cons umer . 
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In Newca s t le, t wo wh ole sal e ag ents we .re 

a.pp o in ted - Dai l"'Y F2.rme rs and the Ne rne.s t l e Bowt h orn e 

ComJmy . The So ciety tried des p er a tel y t o obtain app ointment 

on the gr ound t ha t it I as the blgg est ret~il vend or a nd, being 

a co-operati ve socie ty, wer e entitled to ag e ncy status because 

it s tra di ng st ruc ture i n effect r educ ed the pr ic e o f milk t o 

th e consumer by reb at e d i stribut ion. Eve ntua l ly th e 

Bowtlhorne compan y sold i ts a g ency to the Dair y F2.r mers 

Cor:1pany whi ch gave t hem a who l e se.le d i str ibuti ng manopo ly. 

This s erved to increas e t h e inten s ity 

of the So ci ety ' s f i gh t for ag ency ap p oi ntm ent and, when th e 
it 

Roya l Commissi on un der Mr. Swift was co nd uct ed, /aga in 

lodged ap p lic a tion . 

Mr. S'wift f oun d. aga i nst t he Soci e ty i n 

a ll ega t i. )ns it m2,de a t t he i nquiry a na. the socie ty conti nu ed., 

un der p rot es t , as e. vend .or. The Soci ety ha d no option 

other th a.n to buy at t he f ix ed buyin g pr i ces a nd se ll a t t he 

ret e.il sc a le. .fa Tgin s ha c1 been continuou sl y sh om-n awa y 

a nd th e tr a de wa s becomin g le ss e.nd less p ro f it abl e . 

In 1940, the Governme nt app ointe d Mr. 

Ju s tice d e Ba un to conduct a Roya l Commiss i on to inquir e 

i n to the in dustr y a.nd , on this occ a s ion, t h e Soci ety me.de 

app lic at i on not f or a n ag ency but for t he r i ght t o drew 

supp li es direct from t he f a ctori es a nd eli m~nate t he Dairy 

Fe.r mers ag enc y. 

11We sub mi t ted evi denc e in supp ort of our 

conte nt i on th at , if g iv en th e ri ght to tr a.n sp or t mil k fro~ 

Hex.ham or Mor p eth, a nd d is trib ute su ch mill r. a.a ily, we would 

do so for 9d. a ga llo n . This pro p osal was a return to th e 

depo t status which existed unc1er our contrac t with Dungog 

p r ior to the e stablis hment of t he Mil k Boa rd , 11 sa .id Mr. 

Sande rs • . .i 

our evicl enc e and, 

11Mr . Justice de Baun was im9re ss ecl ·with 

Sai d th a t he r eg ar ded the in g is report , 
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Soci ety ' s submissions as r e l i abl e anc1 was sat i sf ied of 

subst anc e in our cont enti ons . He r e commend.ed th at the 

Soci et y be giv en opp ortunity to make good its claim. 

The opp ort uni ty we.s never given a l t h ough we endea wu red 

to f orc e th e i s su e . 11 

With the war in it s ea rly Je ars a nd in 

conseq uenc e of in 2bili ty to ;:,;et plant even if th e Mi llr Boa r d 
\ti"' would san ct ion e, d e::.Jot , the Society _0o mpe ll ed to f ore go th e 

matter and ente r i nt o zoned de1iveries a s a war- t ime e conomy. 

11Howetter, we c1ic1 a sc e rt a in beyond doubt t h at ev en though the 

De Baun r ep or t recommended our a 9p lic 2cti on f or a dep ot, t he 

Mill: Board would not under any circumstanc es ag r ee t he re to 

, 1:.n d the Dairy Farme rs Company was to cont in ue a s t he sole 

ag ent in t his a r ea . 11 

11In 194711 conti nued Mr . Sande rs, ~we 

had re as on t o be li ev e th a t the Mil k Boa r d would r econs i d er 

it s f ormer opp osition to an ap yl ic a t io n by t he Soci e ty f or 

an a.gency a nc1 we a ccordi ng]_ y a ct ea_. 11 

The Soci ety deci ded to conside r · t he cost 

of any ag ency a nd t hat it be a ssesse d wheth er an a gency woul d 

be profit ab l e . The Society s till ha d th e s ame groun d f or 

9ursuin g an ag en cy and, desy ite its size, the Store was not 

enjoying any concessi on or pr ivile g e i n buyin g mil k . The 

Soci ety 1iant ed to buy it s milk at the s ource o f supp l y. 

In the six ye ar s August 1942 to Febr u ary 

1948 the net pr ofit return from the Hil k Depa rtment was 

£12682 but reb ate pay ment 011 milk sales cost £37110. 

For this period, £24428 had. to be tE_ken f ro m other- source s 

to meet the li ~bility, thus weak ening theSociety's financi a l 

position. 

~.vhen zones were el.fuminated i n Jan 194 7, 

net pr ofit f ell fr om over £2200 pe r hal f ye ar to £150. 

z onin g was eco nomical t hou gh in oppo si tio n to the Soci e ty ' s 

p ri nc i pl es , but under th e syst em, Lth e Soci ety deliv er ed 

11835 ga l lons a week f:com 13 car t s at a reekly cost of £279, 
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equa l to 5 . 67 pen c e a ga l l on . I n 1948, i t was co sting £330 

s. we ek t o d el j_ ver 10490 ga ll ons f ro a 18 r u ns , equa l to a 

co s t of 7 . 4d . a ga ll on . The r eta i l c1jsl.:;ributio n of' milk 

was cos ti n g the Soci ety i n r eba t e de f ic it £ 6500 a yea r • 

. L\.f't e r makin g exha u stiv e in q ui.r ie s i nt o 

t hi s di f f i cu l t p ro bl ,3m, the Boar d f inB.l l y sen t a l e t t e r t o 

t h e Mi l k Bom~a. whi ch st ced , af t e r g i vi ng a.et a il s o f t h e 

reatrn.e nt :9l a nt whi ch i t 1·ras pro _o sed t o p ut in, th ot fro m 

th e Soci ety I s vi ev, p o int t ,10 v er y .. e r tine nt ma t ters a r os e out 

of the p ro p o sa l. One v,:es the co st , nc1 siz e of t h e s ugges ted 

s ch eme a n d. t he ot her , ·he q ue s ti on of g a.l l ona .C'.c·e of mi l k to be 

t r e at ed i n the e ve nt of e n ag e nc y b ein g ap pr ov ed. 

Th e Soci et y w nt ed t o k no~-J whet her the 

de s i gn, l a yout a ncl eq_ui J ment a cc ept e..b le f r om t he l i l k Boad I s 

stana .p oi nt . 1·la s th e p ro !~osa l t oo a mbi t i o us a nd cos t l y bea riri .g 

in mind t he Soci e ty I s own gPllon a ~e vras on l y 10 t o 11, 000 ga l-

lon s a week ? Thi s ra i se d t he q ue st i on of whet h er t he Milk 

Boa r d wou l d c ons i d e r a pJ o in ti 1u the Soc i e tq a s a f u l l s ca le 

ag en t to t r eat i ts m·iTn mi lk r e uire me nts s olely or ex pe ct the 

Soci e t y , a s a n ag ent, t o ha nd l e ga llon a ge a dd it i ona l t o its 

own ne ed s . 

The :Mi lk Boa r d , in a r ep l y a.at ecl. Sept 10 , 

1948, ev ad ed the i s sue s r a i s e d by th e Soci e ty a n d spent 

i t se l f on a d et a.ile c1 l,•JJt net 9c;in1st· 17n"t ·i&e c r it i c i sm of the 

p l a n s of t he Soci e ty. 

Th e l et te r r ead . 

:!)ear Sir, 

I a m di re c t ed by t he Boc1rd t c r efe r to yo ur 

communi cat i on of Au u st 3 l ast a ddr esse (\ t o t he cha i rman , 

on th e su bje c t of a g en c y app li c a t io n . 

The d r a f t p l a n p rep ere c1 on you r b eha l f by th e 

Ande r son eq ui pment company B.n c1 f urnis he d b y y ou ha.ve be e n 

cons i d er ed a nd. I am cli re ct ed to i n f or m you t b...s.t tb Ps e p l ans 

a re no t ~ i n th e Boa rd ' s op in io n , sui ta b le f or t h e f oll owing 

r eas ons : -
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Layout Pl a n. 

Engi ne i oom. A s t eam boi l er is sh m-m in t hi s room , one 

door of whic h 09!:"ns dire ctl y i nto the bot t le fill i ng a.nd 

capp in g room. No coal bun k er is shown on pl an. I f co a l i s 

IB ~d , b oi l er dust oul d b 0 a nui sa nce. 

Di rty Bott le r ec eivi ng , bott l e ana. cr ate wash i ng secti on . 

It is appa r· ntly 09 en to t he '·Tes t. 

Bot t le f i l lin g a nd ca pp i ng roo m. Loca tion r a i ses the 

ques t ion a s to the e fficiency o f na tur a l l ig ht ing and 

ven:ti l at ion . 

W. C1 s ventil a tin g in t o bott le milk s ec ti on. 

Loadin g Pl e.t f or m: ex tends to th e f ran t o f boile r a nd en g ine 

room. No ext ended awnin g to protect veh icl e s whi le lo ad in g . 

First floor: Mil k s t or age . nd pas teurisi ng roo m. Appar entl y 

flat roof . Ventil a ti on q_ues tioned. No vents sh own. 

Loc a tj_on of stora ge vats anc1 pa s t eur is in g p l a nt coul d be 

~ proved. Type of stor age t anks shown, squ a r 0 t anks not 

f avou r ea .. 

Gener-a l. 

No elev ati on de t ai ls or. c ro s s secti on showi'.l. 

Per sp ec tiv e dr awi ng i n comple t e. No con de nser roo m sho~ n . 

Off ice sect i on f o r small dep ot apJ e a r s to b e out pf pro porti on 

i n vie w of exis t in g off ices of t he Soci ety . 

The sug ?,;e ste d l ayout i s not accept ab le a s a whol e . Mo1"e 

complete and de tail ed i nf orma ti on is r equi r ed . 

No f e.c ili ti e s a re shown f or cre &.m sepa1"ati on , tr eat ment a nd 

bottling; ha ndli ng mi l k in bu l k , trans 1')0I't cans ; can wa shin g 

a nd stora ge. 

It app ear s a lso t ha t t h e sub missi on of pl a ns 

f or a buildin g desi gned to a cco mmodate pl ant cape ble of t r ea t

i ng 45 , 200 ga l lons o f milk 1,veekly, (ov er f ou::'." t imes t he pre s ent 

quantity ha ndl ed by your Soci e ty) - to us e your own ex pr€ ssi on 

- to o ambiti ou s and c ost l y . 

Yours f ait h ful l y , 

Si gned . E. Anderso n , 
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However , t h e Beliar d communi cat ed 

l a t er i t s de ci s i on ,i tha t , 11in th e eve nt of t h0 Society b ein g 

app oin te d an ag ent 11, t hi s ag ency ~-ould ext end t o th e 

collection of su f f ic i ent milk suppli es to per mit of th e 

Society sa tisfyin g th e r equirements of i t s own r uns . 

Ext ens i on of this would r equire other cons i der at i on, s e.i d 

the Boar c1. 

H:savy poJjt1G9 .l f)Pe es-ure 1ims bei ng 

w:; ~ d. a:\:i t ~:1e ti me i-rr---t-he fflatt ei°' -of ao-;J j ,t ; onal -ag en ci 0 s~ 

j. t seemed unlike.ly tha t an ag ency woul d b e g i ven t be 
-;:::.. 

Soci ety wi t hout r a is i ng gre a t opp osit i on fro m in t er es t ed 

parties. On to p of t h is, it seemed unlikely t h at t he 

Boa r d i nten ded t o gr ant th e Soc iet y a ag ency i n any ca se . 

The p l a in f a ct 1rrn s thc/G t he Society coulc 1 not run am ag ency 

profitably or econo mically if the tr ade •a s on t h e ba s is 

of the Societ y 's own gallon ag e. 

The so c.1ety deci d ed ifto press no fur t he r 

a t t he moment but made it ve ry cle a r th a.t t h is deci sion 

We s ta ken beeause, ana. only b ec ause, the Milk Bo~ -Nl 

G,:~- ·:-1r~c~, e:r .... &-b -;-:, l?:1?-e-e:r;.v~9~.-~~~r.:iuJ__c.owf;;_;ji.,:tr;.s.s-0.o.I:r.J.j .gg;.ii .i::nL£aw]:.......aa.;ti;;.::i;i;..;· ~ii,. .. :t;;i;.1~ .. lQG~i , in s i st ed., i f the 

Soci ety bec ame an agent a t all, it mus t be come an agent 

li mite d by i ts own tr ad e. 

It wa s a fitt i ng t hin a t ha t , i n the 

Socie t y I s 50 th year, the s a l e s shou J.c1 exceed t hose of a.ny 

oth er perio d in t he Soci e ty's h i story. For t he half ye ar 

t o Augu s t 14, sa l es tot lled £680,669 ~ i th th e weekly t ur nover 

avera gin g £26,180 . Membershi p had incre a sed f r om 24, 618 

to 25 , 564. Anot hAr f ea tur e f or cong r at ul a t i on was t h e f a ct 

th F.it th e amoun t av ai l a ble f or distri buti on - £76,6 57 vrns the 

h i ghest amount ever d i s tri b ut ed to sha r ebo l der s. 

I n many ways t he 50th yea.r was an e xce l le nt 

year . The cele br a t i ons were a n out st andin g suc ces s . Th~ 

stor e had its wind ow dis p l ays and qas festoon ed ~n a ma nn er 

appro p r iate t o t he oc ca si on. A ba ll was hel d at th ~ Pa l a is 

a t whic h t he Lor d Mayor (Al d. H. !:>. Qui nl a n ) and th e Lad y 
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Mayoress (Mrs . Quin l an ) r ecei ve d t he de but a nt e s . A fa sh i on 

par ·ade wa s hel d at t h e C1 ty Hall on Thursd ay, Au.o:u st 12 

and , on the same eve ni ng, a first class co nc ert was hel d at 

t he Cit y Hal l. Al t og et he r t he celebr a ti ons wer e an 

outs ta ndi ng succe ss . 

1rh e Swansea b r anch had be e n opened and 

bu sin e s s ms bris k t h ere and t he Stor e ent er ed a new pha s e 

of bus in e s s i n ope nin g the Fine Chin a a nd Je 1e11 , ry se ct i on . 

The probl ems of short su pp ly s ti ll ga ve 

worry to t he Boa r d and r epres ent a ti on s were made t o t he Pr i me 

Mi nis ~er, Mr. Ch i fl ey for a gr ea ter sh a re of go ods to t~ 

co-ope r-at i ve mo:v.ement . But t he se we r e withou t su cc ess . 

At t h e end of 1948, th e me mber sh ip ha d 

exp anded f pom 25564 in Augu st to 26324 in December. 

The fin ancia l st re ngth of th e Soci e ty w2"s in di cate d by 

t he f a ct, ironic t .houg..h;t it mi ght be th a t th ough th e;,reb a t e 

a f t er ma ny year s of st abil i ty at 2/- i n t he £ was. dr opped 

to 1/9 in the £ , th i s reb a te r e turn ed to member s the huge 

sum ·of £ 74, 000, in cl udin g divi d end. 

had r et urne d to member s ov er £1 50,000. 

In 1948, th e Soc k--ty 

The Society bega n, 50 ye ars p r evio us l y , 

with £33 in ha nd. 

Wha t h d s t ar ·ted a s an ide a , now was 

trium phantly a live with a ll t h e f orce of vi ta lity a nd p ower . 
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THE EDUCATI ON AMD TWMEN IS GUILDS. 

To further the cause of Co-oper at i on 

an Educ a tion Committe e 1-.ras formed on Nov 20, 1931. Its 

f i r st officers wer e :- President; Mr. K. A. Mathieson; 

Secret a ry, Mr. L. C. s t~nden; Treasurer, Mr. J. Mitc hell. 

The purpose of the Committee ·was to dissemin a te and prep a re 

prop aga nda in the cau se of Co-operation. 

The Committe e rapidly ·ot into action 

E<nd cont a ct was mac1e w:l th Co-operative Societies in the 

d is t rict, pro g r ammes of lec tu res macl e out a nd the a.ecis i on 

to establish a library made. Throu gh theEducation Committe e, 

t he well-known ~omen's Guil ds of the Co-operative store 

were formed. In March, 193 2, Mrs. Kirkw o od, was invited 

to form a vJomen I s Guild in Newca stle, she being made 

pr ovisional# president. Mrs. Kirk wood attenc1 ed a v:omen I s 

Con f erence held on April 2, 1932 and it wa s deci d ed to ca ll 

a propaganda meeting in St. Mark's Ha ll, Islin g ton, on Apl, 

20, 1932, at which women would be invited to form a Wo~e n's 

Guild By t h e f irst half of 1933, five women's guilds were 

in opere .tion, Newca stle a t Wickham, May field, T:ig hes Hill, 

Hamil ton anc1}'.Iere wether. 

The work of the EducBtio n Committee, i ts 

conti nuous provisi on of lectur e s an d lecturers, dissem inat i on 

of propa ga nd a thr ough le a flets and o ther means, its bin d i ng 

of sha reholde r s t hro ugh soci a l functi ons, must account i n no 

small way f or the g row th of t he Society. The 1•lomen I s Gui l d , 

a lso, throu -:.;h its direct prop ag anda ·to t he Housewiv e s a nd 

i-c s social cont a cts, provided an i mport a nt means of brin g ing 

p eople into the fol d of Co-ope r a.ti on. 

The work o f the Ed ucat i o nal Committee 

was divided into f our main spe a rhe ads - Educ a tion, Pro pa uanda , 

Guild Education, and Socie.l ·.rel f a re . 'l'hr ough a CWS su b

commit te e, co nt a ct w2 s made wi th the Co-oper at ive Uni on of 
I 

Eng l a nd a.no. educ o.ti ona l le af lets were r ec e iv ed fro m t his 

source a.nd d istribut ed i n Nev cast l e. 
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The est ablis hment of the Mother cr aft Clinic, 

i:·:hich ha s been tou ched upon in th es e pa ges and 1; h ic h for 

years was a 1ell-kno wn f a ci lit y of the Stor e, inte rested the 

Women 's Gui l&s a nd t he Educati n Commit te e to a great extent. 

The Gene r a l Manag er (Mr . ~ . J. Grie rs on) 

who had bee n l a r gel y i ns t rume nt a l i n t he i dea. o f th e Ec1ucati on 

Committee bein g moote d and who ha d b een a kee n supporter of 

it s a c ti vi ti e s di ed in t ne 9a rl y par t of 193 9 a nd t he Committ 

ee, not fo rg ettin g his serv ic es , i ni ated the ide a of s e ttin g 

up a me . ori a l f or hi m, a f r runed phot ogr aph bei ng e~ 1~bi ted in 

Lhe St or e a nd a 0 ar den plot deticat ed to his memor y at Clyc1..e 

Str eet . 

Not t he le a s t i mpor t ant o f t duc a t ion 

Commit t ee and ·1omen' s Gui ld a ct iv it ie s was t he educ ac i n in 

co-op er a tive i d ea s of t he members t ~emselves. In dee d, a t 
~ 

t he for m2.ti on of t he Commi tte e , t h i s ::i:48. had been e xpressed 

th a t the f i r st meeting of the Committ ee was for it s o ·n educat.,.a 

ion . This bec ame, in many ways , ~he tH."Bg throu gh deba t es a nd 

study, one of its f irst principles. 

The syll ab us f a r 1939 of the lo men' s Guild 

g ives a pr e cis of t he motivati n6 pr i nci p l es of t .he Guil ds. 

The Guild s exist to:-

a ssist di st r ess ed members; to i ncre a se the membe r shi p of th e 

Society; to cre ate ha rmony a nd goodwill t h ro ug combined 

social f uncti ons; to · ro mot e a drive amon~st Guilds women 

for new members ; to r ender a l l pos sib l e as sist anc e to t h e 

Aust ra li a n Mot her cr af t Soci ~t y and to f ost s r and encour a ge 

the Mot her cr af t br an ch est ab li shed a t the Store ; to fost er 

t he in ter ests of the s oc i 8ty by purc hasi ng all needs at th e 

Stor e;, to as sist the of fic e rs and BoPrc1 o-i:· Manag ement to 

carry out the rules of t he Soc i e ty a nc1 to support at all 

t i f e s the Rochdale sys t em of Co-op erat ion . 

I n 1944, the c en t en a.r y of Rochd al e 

was celebrated by a f unct i on a t th e Ci t y Ha.11 a t which the 
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l..aJOr of Goulburn (!)r . Burgmann) ~B.dame Fc.bian Cho 1 and 

Mr . A. H'. Davern (formerly a member of the Education : Comrnitte~ 

delivered addresses . The Education Committees work snd that 

of the· :;omen I s Guilds in making this function a success was of 

tre.'.11endous benefit to the cause of co - operation as a whole . 

In the 50th yee-r , the Committee end the "!omen I s Guilds took . 

a crucial part in the celebrati::ins o:t: the Soci· ty ' s jubilee • 

.. 




